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U.S •. su.mmit 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (UPI) -

Egypt and Israel agreed Wednesday to 
resume tbe suspended Palestinian 
autonomy talks and prepare for a 
three-way summit with the United 
States to settle outstanding dif-
ferences. " 

'!be agreement was clincbed by U.S. 
Middle East Envoy Sol Linowitz wbo 
flew from Israel to Egypt earlier in the 
llay to rescue the crisis-ridden talks 
wbich Egypt suspended three times in 
as many months. 
It also gave a foreign policy boost to 

!he administration of President Carter 
as he campaigned for re-election. 
Linowitz informed Carter and Israeli 
Prime Minister Begin about the agree
ment in separate phone calls. 

In Wasbington, Carter said the 
autonomy talks could resume in a "few 
weeks" but officials said no precise 
dates or locations had been set. , 

The agreement was disclosed in a 
joint statement Linowitz read to repor
ters on behalf of President Anwar 
Sadat and Begin after a 45-minute 
meeting with the Egyptian leader. 
I 

"THE PARTIES agreed to resume 
the autonomy negotiations at a 
mutually agreed date and tq consult 
regarding the preparation, v&ue and 

I timing of a summit meeting," the 
statement said. 

White House officials said a summit 
between the leaders of the three na
tions would not be beld until after the 
U.S. presidential elections in Novem-
ber. . 

"It Is hard to imagine a summit 
would be convenient to the president 
before the election," an official said, 
declining to speak for the record. 

Sadat and Begin met separately with 

granting limited autonomy to the 1.2 
million Palestinians in the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip. 

FOR BOTH sides, the agreement ap
peared to represent a' compromise, 
althougb more so for Egypt, whicb 
took pains to emphasize tbe concession 
it won - Israel's consent to another 
Camp DaVid-style summit to address 
differences too deep to be solved in 
lower-level talks. 

These included the status of Arab 
East Jerusalem and Israel's continued 
policy of building Jewish settlements 
in occupied Arab land. 

Egyptian officials stressed the 
autonomy negotiations will be "by way 
of preparation for the summit." 

But American and Israeli officials, 
who had been cool to the Idea of a sum
mit, said most important was Egypt's 
consent to resume the automony 
negotiations suspended by Sadat last 
month after Israel's declaration that 
Jerusalem is its "eternal," undivided 
capital. 

As recently as Tuesday, Egyptian of
ficials had been saying the negotiations 
would have to resume at the summit 
level unless Begin showed some flex
ibility. 

ISRAELI officials said Begin made 
no concessions to get Egypt to resume 
the autonomy talks. Reference to the 
summit was fuzzy, committing the 
parties only to consult on the best time 
to meet. 

d t 
Carter in April at the White House ry ~ becau.se the autonomy talks bad 
stalled. 

The statement affirmed the parties' 
commitment to 1978 Camp David ac

But diplomatic sources said Sadat's 
motives for resuming the autonomy 
talks also may have included a desire 
to help Carter win re-election - es
pecially important in view oC the ad
ministration's conflict with Israel over 
the Jerusalem question. 

Another inducement may have been 
tbe pledge by both parties to take steps 
to strengthen the "foundation of 
mutual trust" in the coming weeks - a 
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'Riverside · drug bust 
'yields. 250 'Ibs. pot 
, I, Kevin Ke ... said. 

IIId ".1,1 .. Strelten THE HOME addresses of Hogan and 
Slsff Writers Shraffa have led authorities to believe 

that the marijuana was to be sold on 
Johnson County Sheriff's deputies the East Coast, and at points in bet-

I confiscated nea rly 250 pounds of mari- ween, Hughes said. 
juana Tuesday after four persons were" According to court documents, 
arrested in a raid on a rural Riverside ,Hogan allegedly told authorities that 
farmhouse, Sheriff Gary Hughes said he was in " the dope business" and had 

, Wednesday. . come to Riverside with the intentioh of 
Describing the bust as "one of the barvesting the marijuana. 

largest marijuana seizures in recent 
Jears," Hugbes said deputies found the Cou rt documents indica te tha t 
Iowa-grown marijuana in various Shraffa was arrested with 30-40 pounds 

i stages of "processing" during the raid. of marijuana in his possession after 
Freshly-picked marijuana, mari- deputies bad observed him harvesting 

luana being dried and fuUy processed . tbe crop. 
baleS of marijuana L valued at more Hogan and ' tbe Raffertys were ~ !ban $75,000 - were confiscated from 
What Hughes said "could be a much arrested at the farmho,use with more 

larger drug operation." than 250 pounds of marijuana in their 

He said Jobnson County deputies are possession, acc~rding to court docu-

, Currently working with " federal ments. 

authorities" on the case and additional Hughes said deputies found about 40 
arrests may be forthcoming. pounds of the rna rijuana in the 
Hu~ identified those arrested in farmhouse, about 175 pounds of mari-

the raid as Daniel Michael Hogan, 22, juana curing In the ya rd and a substan-
t 01 New Britton, Connecticut; Anthony tial quantity of freshly cut marijuana 

Schraffa, Jr., 21, of Plantation, Fla., In the barn. 
IDd James Ayers Rafferty, 23, of RR 3 Hogan, Shraffa and James Rafferty 
Riverside, Ia. ; al1 of whom are are each being held in John!JOn County 
cbarged with possession of a controJled Jail on $1,QOO bond, while Linda Raf-
IIIbstance with Intent to deliver. ferty is being held In the jail on $500 

Unda Carol Jtafferty, fT , also of RR bond, sheriff's deputies said. 
3 R1versJde, was charged with posses- A preliminary hearing has been set 
IioD 01 a controlled substance'l Hups for Sept. 10. , 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

With fist c1encbed and a baJlDer bearing his nickname beblnd him, Vree president 
Walter Mondale addresses a Democratic Party luncheon Wednesday In Des 

Thursday, September 4, 1980 

United PreSI International 

Moines. Mondale exprelJ8ed mock sympatJIy for RepubUcin cballenger Ronald 
Reagan'. recent blunders .. ytng, "be'. bed a rougb two weeks." Looklog on Is 
Attorney Geoeral Tom Miller. 

Mondale visits . Iowa , lauds Carter 
By Rod Boehert 
City Editor 

DES MOINES - In the wake of an
nounced breakthrough in talks between 
Israeli and Egyptian leaders Wednes
day, Vice President Walter Mondale 
said President Carter's "Camp David 
process is the only viable process for 
bringing peace in the Mideast." 

Mondale, who made a three-hour 
campaign stop here enroute to Califor
nia , told more than 500 Iowa 
Democrats at a noon luncheon, "80th 

Sadat and Begin and everyone involved 
said that it was Jimmy Carter that bas 
led to the 'fact that they're n&w-ex
changing ambassadors rather than 
bullets. " 

The vice president characterized 
Carter as "peace-oriented, with a com
mitment to restrain the insanity of the 
nuclear arms race." He said the latest 
Mideast development "underscores 
the values, the commitment and the 
skill of the Carter administration." 

WHEN QUESTIONED at a ,press 

conference about another pressing 
foreign policy Issue - the Iranian 
hostage sitUiltlon and the chances of 
resolving that crisiS if Carter Is re
elecled - Mondale was less optimistic. 

"We have done everything we' can to 
get them home," the former Min
nesota senator said, "and we will con
tinue to do everything we possibly can. 

" I'm not going to mislead the 
American people and say at this time I 
have something tQ base anything more 
than II generalized hope," Mondale 
said.1 "I think it would be irresponsible 

of me, either to raise hopes for an im
mediate or scheduled return of these 
hostages or to reduce it to any hope at 
all. " 

Mondale also strongly defended the 
Carter administration'S farm policy, 
e1ting record farm exports each year 
of Carter's first term - including a 
predicted ~ billion jump in exports 
this year that will put lotal exports 
over the $40 billion mark. 

WHEN ASKED unde~ what condi
See Mondel., page 5 

Last black city · administrator quits 
By Stephen Hedg .. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's Budget Administrator 
Mel Jones is reSigning because of wbat 
he said was Iowa City' s failure to adopt 
an effective affirmative action 
program and the city's failure to 
"prorpote ethnic minorities." 

Jones - who was the city's only 
remaining black administrator - said 
Wednesday that in August he was of
fered a job with the CongreSSional 
Oversight Committee in Washington, 
D.C., an offer that spurred his resigna-

t1on. In resigning effective Sept. 12, 
Jones joins a number of other city em
ployees who have quit tbis year. 

Jones said City Manager Neal Berlin 
and other city administrators have 
failed to promote minorities to higher 
positions when promotions were 
warranted, and that Berlin has failed 
to adopt policies that would have aided 
the city's affirmative action efforts. 

"I DON'T THINK the city's in
terested in promoting ethnic 
minorities," Jones said. "r think right 
now there is a crisis of confidence in 

tbe city. The people in positions of 
authority do not believe minorities 
have the wherewithall to assume 
leaderShip positions. 

"I've been here five years," Jones 
said. "More people have asked me, 
'Mel , bow can you stand it?' I've made 
more attempts to right the wrongs of 
Iowa City... I've tried to bring 
problems to the forefront. Every time I 
was viewed as someOne who was a 
troublemaker, " 

Berlin recently named an affir
mative action task force to review the 
city's affirmative action program and 

to make recommendations to improve 
it. Jones, a member of that task force , 
said it is going "nowhere." 

Jones said he also has had "several 
discussions with the city manager 
about affirmative action in the city and 
what direction we should go, but I don't 
think he's done anything about it." 

"AT SOME point you suddenly 
realize the things you 've been 
suggesting are not being listened to and 
for you and your professional growth 
you should go somewhere else," be 

See Jon .. , page 5 

____ I In_'s_ide_---..JI 'Archaic' Johnson County Jail 
Guinea plgl paid 
A UI professor is conducting an 
experiment in whicb he pays the 
participants -' but only the ones 
who successfl,lUy complete his 
test.. ........... .. ...... ............. page 6A 

Dial '0' Ind Wilt 
Persons seeking aid from VI 
telephone operators are having 
to wait, and wait and wait.. .. page 
8A 

'Tlke thll Job •.. ' 
A movie being fUmed near Dubu
que provides particular appeal 
for the blue-<:ollar worker .... page 
7B 
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awaits, needed' replacement 
By Klvln Ke ... 
Staff Writer 

The opening of the new Johnson 
County Jall , scheduled for late Novem
ber, can 't come a moment too sooo, 
Johnson County Chief Deputy Douglas 
Edmonds said Wednesday. 

"The old jail 'structure is just 
archaic," Edmonds said of the 7~year
old facility . "Cells are overcrowded, 
there are problems with the heating 
and the plumbing - the physical plant 
is just completely obsolete." 

Two prisoners sleep in eacb of the 
old jail's 28 cells, which measure a 
scant 7 by 10 feet, said Chief Jailer 
Da rrel Gea r , and di sciplina ry 
problems among prisoners are fre
quently the result of Jiving in such 
cramped quarters. 

"When you get two grown men in a 
little cubicle," Gear said, "there are 
bound to be hassles. One guy might be 
in a cell and you 'll have to put a guy 
whose drunk in there with bim and he 
just won't like that. (Or) there'll be 
arguments over TV and all sorts of lit
tle things. That shouldn't happen In the 
new place." 

IN THE NEW 49-ce1l facility, cells 
will still be seven by ten feet, but eac~ 
prisoner will sleep in a separate cell , 
while sharing a lounge area with four 
or eight prisoners in the same "ceU 

block, " Edmonds said. Each lounge 
will be equipped with a table, chairs 
and television set. 

The new jail will also provide expan
ded storage space for the prisoner's 
personal property, additonal changing 
rooms for prisoners, a medical ex
amination room and a separate cell 
block for women and juvenile 
prisoners, Edmonds said. 

The new facility will feature an exer
cise room equipped with an hydraulic 
weight macbine and will contain a 
separate conference room in wbicb 
prisoners may meet with their 
lawyers. 

Common shower and toilet facilities 
will also be available in eacb of the cell 
blocks, except in tbe maximum 
security cell blocks, where prisoners 
have a toilet In their cell, Edmonds 
said. 

TELEPHONES and toilets will be of 
. a special, heavy-duty construction so 

as to curtail vandalism by prisoners, 
Edmonds said. 

" In the old place," he said, "there 
a re exposed pipes and electrical wires 
all over the place, and the prisoners 
will just rip them out. Just this morn
ing, in fact, we got a S500 plumbing bill 
for that kind of thing. " 

Telephones in the visiting area of the 
old jail, Edmonds added, have been 
tom out so many Urnes that prison of-

flelals have had to bolt them 'down 
"about every other day." 

Electronically controlled cell doors 
will replace the old hand-locked doors 
that were used in the old jail, Edmonds 
said, improving prison security and 
checking the occasional escapes that 
occured at the old facility . 

A "sally port" - or enclosed garage 
where prisoners are transfered from 
squad cars to the jail - will decrease a 
prisoner's chances of escape during 
transfer. 

A NEW two-person communications 
area will also make the dispatch of 
deputies more efficient, said Com
munications Supervisor Jim Thayer. 

The new dispatch facility will al,low 
area law enforcement agencies to 
"cross patch" onto the same radio fre
quency, thus allowing them to work 
together more closely in emergency 
situations. 

But will the new facility - a clean, 
comfortable and humane environment 
- encourage persons down on their 
luck to make a return visit? 

"Well, I don't think so," Edmonds 
said, "it's not very pleasant. The con
finement gets to them. There are in
stitutional cases and old stories about 
the town drimk who comes back every 
winter to stay warm - but I don 't think 
we'll run into that kind of thing." 



Briefly. 
Saudis buyout U.S. 
partners in Aramco 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Saudi Arabian 
government is taking full control of the Ara
bian American Oil Co" buying out Its four U.S. 
partners for ,1.5 billion, Saudi oil officials said 
Wednesday. 

With the purchase, negotiated over several 
years, Saudi Arabia takes possession of all 
refining and production facilities in the 
kingdom. Aramco is tbe single largest 
producer in the country. 

The takeover wlll mean very little change 
for Exxon, Mobil , Texaco and Standard Oil of 
California - the four U.S. partners - because 
they have service contracts and exclusive 
rights to market Aramco's oil. 

The four American firms held 100 percent 
control of Aramco until Saudi Arabia took a 25 
percent interest in 1973. In 1976, the Saudis 
doubled their interest and began negotiating 
(or full control, which was not to occur unlil 
1983. 

While Aramco officials would not provide 
details, saying the agreement had not been 
signed, industry sources estimated the pay
ment to the American partners at $1.5 billion 
to $2 billion. 

5 dead babies found 
wrapped in newsprint 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UPI) - Th~ remains of 
five babies, wrapped in half-century old 
newspapers, were found Wednesday In the at
tic of a deceased spinster who left a letter say
ing they would be found in a chest of drawers. 

"The degree of decomposition was consis
tent with the da tes of the newspapers," said 
county coroner John Barron. 

The remairls were in the Gallitizin home of 
Stella E. Williamson, 76, who died Aug. 26. . 

The sex of the infants could not be deter
mined in initial tests, Barron said. 

Barron said the remains were wrapped in 
PiUsbilrgh , Johnstown and New York 
newspapers. The earliest was dated March 4, 
1923, and the latest April 16, 1932. 

The coroner said the woman had lived in the 
Gallitzin area all her life and was the last sur
viving member of her family. 

Bomber of Harvey's 
termed very dramatic 

STATELINE, Nev. (UPI) - The head extor
'lionist who bombed Harvey's casino in Lake 
Tahde last week was a "highly egocentric" in
dividual whose flair for the dramatic showed 
in the bomb and its delivery, the FBI said Wed
nesday. 

FBI special agent Joseph Yablonsky said 
composite drawings o( a suspect in the $3 
million extortion attempt would not be 
released because "there are so many leads of 
higher priority." 

Yablonsky said he felt closer to solving the 
case adding : "I'm optimistic but I have 
nothing to support it. I feel it in my bones." 

Yablonsky said the bomber "had gone 
through great pains in elaborating the device 
itself , dOing things that 'were perhaps not 
really necessary to achieve his effect. 

"I think there was a little overplay. As one 
of the bomb experts said, this bomb could have 
been put in a 55-gallon drum. But putting it in a 
55-gallon drum would not have given it the 
dramatic flair or the subtertuge of making the 
entry into the hotel, and it would have been 
more difficult." 

5 injurect in crash 
of Pan Am Boeing 727 

SAN JOSE, Cosla Rica (UPll - A Pan 
American Boeing 727 jet carrying 73 people 
from Miami Wednesday slid off the runwllY 
while landing in San Jose during a blinding 
rainstorm. Flight 421 from' Miami to San 
Jose was carrying 67 passengers and a crew of 
six. Some previous flights had been diverted 
from San Jose to other airports because of the 
downpour. 

In San Jose, an airline spokesman said five 
unidentified passengers were hurt. The most 
serious injury was a Costa Rican passenger 
who cut his hand when opening the emergency 
door. 

Most of the passangers were retired 
Americans who live in Costa Rica. 

In Mexico City Pan American's public rela
tions director for Latin America, said the 
crash occurred at Juan Santamaria Inter
national Airport where the jet slid about 100 
yards off the side of the runway. 

Quoted ... 
I ,don't care who d,oesn't like II or who feels 

its an aspersion upon them. If that's how they 
feel, then they must belong (to the KKK) too. 

-Maureen Reagan, daughter of the 
Republican presidential nominee, saying 
Wednesday that no apology was necessary 
for her father's criticism of President Carter 
opening his campaign in the "parent body of 
the Ku Klux Klan." 

Postscripts 
Eventa 

Godd ... l. Ind MItrtIfchIIIIIIIIgIon T., will 
be the topic of the Brown ~II/ Luncheon at 12:10 
p.m. In the Women's Resourca and Action Center. 

CooperellYe !clucltIon Informational meeting 
will ba held at 4 p.m. In 217 Phillips Hall. For Infor
mallon. call 353-4479. 

A I'MUIM wrltlllllllmlnlr will be sponsored by 
the Career Services and Placement Center at 4 
p.m. In the Union Ohio State,Room. 

Pre-nurlllIII ltudlnt erIentItIon tor new stu
dents will be held at 7 p.m. In 22 Nursing Building. 

ltudInt Abortion IIIgIIIa AcUon ........ will 
meet at 7 p.m. In the Women" RlIOurce and Ac
tion Canter. 

IIhlm., Gruenwalel will speak on "From 
Prophecy to Mysticism" at 8 p.m. In the Union Min
nelOta Room. A reception In the Triangle Lounge 
will follow. 

\ 

LOOkout tenants, manager 
• j 

clash over escrow account 
By Michal KnOll 
StaHWrlter 

Wearing a pink T-shirt proclaiming "No License, 
No Rent," tenant organizer Linda Raybourn Wed
nesday presented a list of five demands to the 
manager of Indian Lookout Mobile Home Com
munity as about 100 fellow tenants cheered. 

The tenants then organized an escrow account In 
which to withold rent until those demands are 
satisfied. 

However, Curt Olson, co-operator of the mobile 
home community located south of Iowa City on U.S. 
Highway 218, said more than 80 percent of the com
munity's September rent had already been collected 
and threatened that any tenant who withheld rent 
would be evicted. 

Meeting for the second time in seven days to voice 
their complaints, the Indian Lookout tenants vowed 
to put their rent in escrow until : 

-The trailer park is brought up to state and 
county health standards. 

-The owners of the trailer park are licensed t() do 
business in the state of Iowa. 

-The management adopts rules that are accep
table to the tenants and that guarantee the tenants' 
privacy, , 

-The management discontiques enforcing the 
rules through alleged harassment and intimidation. 

-New managers are hired for the community who 
meet the tenants' approval. . 

Duane Rohovit, an Iowa City attorney who worked 

to add the "Mobile Home Parks Ifesldential Lan
dlord and Tenant Law" to the 1979 Iowa Code, told 
the tenants the law has "enough tools" to allow the 
tenants to fight the management. 

"They may try to divide and conquer," said 
Rohovit. "If you say, 'You're going to have to haul us 
all away,' you'll get some action. 

"The Churchill Group (the mobile home com
munity's management firm) cannot afford to evict 
three-quarters, one-half or one-quarter of the court 
- power lies in numbers," Rohovit said. 

"They can't throw you out without going to court, 
and it's going to smell pretty badly," he said. 

After Rohovit spoke, Olson - who o~rates the 
mobile home community along with his wife Linda -
took the microphone as the tenants booed and yelled 
for him to go home, and he told the grouPI the presi
dent of the Churchill corporation will meet 'With te
nants next week to discuss their demands. 

"The other thing is, those people who don't pay 
their rent will be evicted," Olson said. 

Raybourn then jumped back on stage and shouted, 
"They don't even have a license to be here, and I'll 
be damned if I'm going to let them evict me." 

" It stands like ibis," said Raybourn, "no license, 
no rent. That's it. We will put it (the rent) in our es
crow account and they can just whistle. 

"I want to take $10,000 away from those suckers 
this month, and then see what they want to say," she 
added. 

Lakeside 'swamps' · inspectors 
By J. Robert H.wklna problems were the ones that were unoccupied this 
Staff Writer summer, and he said most of the problems other 

Complaints concerning Lakeside Apartments are 
taking 80 percent of Iowa City housing inspectors' 
time, Senior Housing Inspector Terry Steinbach said 
Wednesday. 

Speaking at the Iowa City Housing 'Commission 
meeting, Steinbach said, "On the average, in the last 
two weeks we have received a dozen complaints per 
day. We are nowhere near keeping up." 

Steinbach said there were about 200 units rented at 
the Lakeside co,mplex this summer, but now there 
are about 350 uni ts rented. These additional units 
were not Inspected earlier because they were va
cant, he said. 

Many of the problems were with the air con
ditioners in the uninspected units, Steinbach said, 
but added there were other problems beside the 
cooling uni ts. 

,"PEOPLE have moved into unoccupiable units," 
Steinbach said. 

Joseph Ebner, owner and acting manager of the 
apartments s'ald, "I'm working hand in band with \ 
the city to correct the problems that are brought to 
their attention that I was got aware of." 

Ebner said that many of the units that had 

Ida Beam Visiting Professor Program 
DEPARTMENT OF ASIAN 

LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 

SCHOOL OF ART 
AND ART HISTORY 

' present 

JOHN ROSENFIELD 
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Professor of Fine Arts 

Harvard University 

A one week series of lectures 
7:30 - 9:00 pm Monday - Friday 

September 8 - 12 E109 Art Building 

The Arts of the Edo Period: 
Stylistic and Social Bases 

These lectures are given also in conjunction with course 
39: 199 Asian Studies, sec. 1 1 s.h. 
or 
1H:190 Themes in Art History 1 s.h. 
Each individuallecture is open to the public as is the Asian 
Seminar at 12 :30 Friday. September 12, in the CDR room, IMU. 
The topic is " Recent Studies in Japanese Art". 

than those difficulties with some of the complexeS' 
air conditioners involved blown fuses or dirty air 
filters . 

"Most of the problems have been corrected," Eb
ner said. The air conditioning units are workiAg fine. 
There are only very minor things left." 

Ebner said that the occupancy rate is usually 
"right around 50 percent (in the summer) and back 
up to 100 percent in August." 

THE CITY'S Housing Appeals Board last Thurs
day unanimously upheld a decision by the city's 
housing department to grant rent escrow eligibility 
to tenants in 47 Lakeside apartments. 

The city granted escrow eligibility to the Lakeside 
tenants because the complex's owner - the 
Hawaiian Midwest Management Corp. of LaCrosse, 
Wis. - failed to make adequate repairs on the air 
conditioning facilities that serve the 47 apartments. 

I;tick Jepsen, a Lakeside resident who moved in 
this August Sl\id that his air conditioner is still not' 
working. "They said t~ey were going to fix them 
about a month ago, but nothing has happened yet," 
Jepsen said. He said inspectors are supposed to in
spect his apartment today. 

Register now for our Fall Session. 
Classes in Ballet, Tap, Jazz & 
Aerobics taught by our 
profesSional staff. Be a part of the 
dance experience. Call us 
today ... you'll be glad you did! 

1981 Infinity Has Arrived 
~ 

, 

J . 
THE 1981 INFINITY LOUDSPEAKER 

IS A SUPERIOR BUY- . 
HERE'S' WHY: 

"The 'state-of-the-art EMIT tweeter gives you excel!ent depth and 
definition through the high frequencies. And you experience al\ the 
highs-out to 32,000 Hz! 

Infinity RSb "The new polypropylene cone material. Don't suffer with muddy 
paper and cardboard cones anymore. Audition the loudspeaker 
with the clean accurate bass! ' 

"5 year parts and labor warranty with in-store service. Plus the 
warranty is transferable so resale value is extremely high. 

"Beau~iful lightwood styUngl 

"Controls on speaker for tweeter ' and midrange brightnessl 

"Up to 150 Watt power handling with external protection fuse! 

"Models from .320 pair to $2,200 pair in stock. 

Infinity RS. 
Stop by Advanced Audio thll week and 

audition the Itate of the art affordable lpea)(erl 

I 

ADVANCED AUDIO STEREO SHOP 
I 10 Ealt Benton 338·9383 

Open 12-6 Tues., Wed., Fri.; 12-9 Mon. & Thurs.; 11:00-5 Sat. 
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NAUTILUS [ 
healthspa . 

, 

Special Limited Time Offer 

for 
3 MONTHS 
Restricted Class" 

Membership 
Workouts before 

11 :00 am Mon.-Fri. 

SAVE 
,$30 to $45 

NAUTILUS 
Plaza Centre One 
Lower Level 
Phone: 354-4574 

." THE 
liENS WEAR . ' , , 

COLLECZTION' 

A great man-tailored button down Is not a woman's 
blouse made to look like a man's button down. It's a 
great man's but/on down cut to a wOfrllln's dimen
sions. And 'fho belfer to maket~e great button down 
for woman than Sero, the last of the -great 
shirtmakers. ' 

As a result, with Ms. Sero, a woman doesn't lu.t . 
get the kind of style that looks right, she gets the 
kind 01 quality that is right. 

Available In white, blue, pink, ecru and yellow. 

"5St:cW~'s 
118S. Clinton 

Across from Old Capitol Center 
Open Mondays & Thursdays 9:30-9 pm 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:30-5 pm 
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Literary editor and 
instructor at UI dies 

Robert Kirsch, long·time literary editor and book 
reviewer for The Los Angeles Times and aD instruc· 
tor in the UI Writers Workshop for the 197!HM1 
academic year, died in his Santa Barbara home Aug. 
16. He was 57. 

Kirsch had known for several months that his can· 
cer was terminal, but he refused hospitalization, 
preferring to spend bis last days in the company of 
his family and his libra ry. 

During his 23 years at the Times, Kirsch produced 
five dally reviews each week and longer, more 
reflective pieces for the Sunday paper - an achieve
ment "unprecendenled in journalistic criticism," 
wrote Digby Diehl, Kirsch's associate at the Times, 
in a memorial column. 

Kirsch taught at UCLA and the University of 
Southern California , At the UI, he conducted fiction 
seminars and taught the prototype "Cri tlcism in the 
Arts" course. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

22 S Van Buren 
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owned -"_II:>' 

taste of summer 
, DI,. Blnk.n, I Ituclent It the UI, 18k .. 801M time oft from hll 

.lud ... to drift down the lowl River In • $10 rift h. purclwed 
It • glrlg ... I., People looking Iorwlrd to getting aw., from 

His writings include several novels, all critically 
th.booUlor. while IJIoUId be encoureged b, the toreClit lor respected and none a best·seller. He also wrote pop-
Ihil weekend - more w.rm, IUn", upend cle. nightl with ular historical novels under the pseudonyms Robert Hours: T,W,F 10-6; M,Th 10.8; S 9-6 
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)Oversees study grants available, 
, 

;but applications needed soon 
• B, Tim EIiMOn 

Staff Writer 

This summer, two VI graduate students were awarded 
, Fulbright scholarships. And the next deadline for applying 
, for scholarships is Oct. 1, said Fritzen Ravenswood, coor· 
dinator for Overseas Study and Travel Abroad. 

, Nearly 500 Fulbright scholarships are awarded to 
graduate stUdents annually. Francis O'Conner received a 
Fulbright grant to study anthropology in Peru. Christina 
Biebersheimer won the Institution of International Educa· 
tion scholatship - funded by International Telegraph and 

, Telephone - and will study literature and history in Por· 
· tuga/. 

Most of the grants available to students - offered through 
foreign governments, corporations, universities and private 

• donors - cover round trip transportation, tuition, housing 
and insurance expenses for one academic year, Ravenswood 
said. 

"Maintenance benefits (housing and insurance costs) are 
going to depend on the country," Ravenswood explained. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens. Most applicants are reo 
quired to hold a bachelor's degree or its equivalent prior to 
the date of the grant, she said, and the student should be 
proficien t in the language of the host country, 

CREATIVE and performing artists are not required to 
have a bachelor'S degree, but they must have four years of 
professional studY or equivalent experience. Social work ap
plicants must have at least two years of professional ex· 
perience beyond the Master of Social Work degree ; can· 
didates in medicine must have an M.D. degree at the time of 
application. 

Three types of these fellowships - the Fulbright, the 
British Marshall scholarship, and the VI Tuebingen grants 
- are handled in the UI Office of Overseas Study and Travel 
Abroad. Other awards are available for review at the 
resource library in the Office of Sponsored Programs in 202 
Jessup Hall. 

Students applying for Fulbright awards complete a 
detailed application that is then reviewed by a committee 
composed of UI professors. The applications, and the 
professors' reviews, are then sent to the liE in New York, 
Ravenswood said. 

"The university screening committee covers a broad 
range of interests," Ravenswood said. "The student must 
be able to do research and communicate well with residents 
of the host country." 

The Marshall award, funded by the British government, 
provides the recipient with two years of study toward a 
degr~ in Britain. The UI funds the Tuebingen scholarship 
for study in Germany. 

l ,House ethics panel to probe Myers 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

Ethics Committee, meeting in closed 
session Wednesday, decided to make a 
preliminary inquiry into the conviction 
of Rep. Michael Myers, D·Pa. 

Myers was convicted last week in'a 
lederal court in New York City -

along with Camden, N.J., Mayor 
Angelo Errichetti, Philadelphia City 
Councilman Louis Johanson and 
lawyer Howard Criden - ih the 
government's first Abscam trial. 

The four were convicted on all 12 
counts of bribery and conspiracy for 

Math anxiety workshop planned 
By Judr Bowie 
Staff Writer 

If mathematics courses put butter· 
flies in your stomach, the VI math 

1\ laboratory has a solution. 
The laboratory will sponsor a two

hour "math anxiety" workshop Sept. 
25 for students who fear math classes. 

David Seeman, coordinator for the 
: workshop, said, "The workshop is 
, aimed basically at students who are 

I : enrolled in Basic Math Techniques 
: 22M :OOI." Two tutors from the math 

I , lab, a graduate student in the math 
· department and an adviser from the 
: undergraduate advisory center will be 
, working with the sessions as tutors, he 

•• : said. 
In the workshop, students will try to 

understand their fea rs by working a 
series of problems and by talking to 
other students, 

SEEMAN, who is also a senior staff 
psychologist at the VI Counseling Ser· 
vice, said that in previous math 
workshops, about two-thirds more 
women have attended than men . 

"I think this Is because women have 
grown up in a culture that said math is 
for men, not women," he said. 

"I think math anxiety is a very hot 
topic right now - an area of real in· 
terest, so it should go over well," he 
added. 

Anyone interested in taking the 
workshop should sign up, beginning 
Monday, in the math lab, 318 Maclean 
Hall. 

1 Gunmen in Guatemala 
, shoot at U.S. Embassy 

GUATEMALA CITY (UPI) - Unidentified gun· 
men leaving a discotheque shot up the U.S. Embassy 
in Guatemala City early Wednesday, shattering win· 
dows but causing no injuries, an embassy spokesman 
said. Sav. 25% on our 

entire line of men's 
western straw hats. 
Orll. 3." to 16.0. 

splitting a $50,000 payment from an 
FBI undercover agent posing as an 
Arab sheik. 

The ethics panel's preliminary in· 
quiry could lead to disciplinary action 
against Myers, including his possible 
expulsion from the House , 
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The 1980 Fall 8 ... lon 
SepL 8· Oct, 31 (8 weeki) 

t 19~ e, College 2 flight' above LInd', Frame Up 

CI .... ln: 
Ballet, Jazz, Dance Theatrics, Dance 
Aerobics, Modern and Stretch Exeer
clses. 
Registration: FrIday, Sept. 5, 1 - 7 pm 
and Sat. Sept. 8, 1 • 5 pm 
Cost: $24 per class for 8 weeks or $40 
membership (for unllmlted classes this 
session) 
Please register and pay for cla8888 at 
registration. 
For more Information call 351·8727 or 
338-9079 or 337·9828. 

1htlCPenney 

$2.98ANDUP 
MOitly Cla .. leal 

some as low as $1.98 

Iowa Book and Supply 
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.. 

HP Professional Calculators. 
Because the most critical time 
in your professional career 
is right now. 
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Students pay for the 
parking ticket blues 
At this time of year, Iowa City parking tickets are almost as 

common as apartment-hunters scrambling for shelter. 

When the fall semester got under way, the Iowa City Police 
Department recorded a 50 percent increase in the number of park
ing tickets issued during one week. Many of those $2 tickets were 
given to students who braved the downtown meters checked by 
parking attendants every 75 minutes. 

Timed to provide downtown merchants with a steady turnover 
of traffic, those meters generate most of the Iowa City traffic 
revenue. 

Students who have been leisurely driving to their Phillips Hall or 
Physics Building classes should consider a cheap, energy--efficient 
way to travel to class - mass transit . 

Mass transit Isn't just for people hoping to dodge parking 
tickets, but few things make Americans more receptive to prac
tical, energy-saving ideas than a threat to the wallet. 

Spiraling fuel costs and the recession have spawned carpools 
and vanpools, a deluge of bikers and the rebirth of recreational 

, walking. Driving at 55 mph has become a little more tolerable for 
motorists used to cruising along at 70. 

In Iowa City, tbe construction sprawl has added incentive for 
mass transit use. 

As it swallowed up a number of parking places on campus and 
downtown, more Iowa City residents were nudged into using the 
local transit systems, whose rates fall within the budget of even 
tbe hard-pressed student. One ride on the Iowa City and Coralville 
buses costs 35 cents during the week; Cambus service is free. 

That's not a had price for saving energy, especially when the 
gas-guzzling alternatives could include towing costs. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Third World support 
would help all nations 

The increasing debts of Third World nations has led to their 
renewed pressure on industrialized countries for relief. It would 
be in the best interest of all nations to assist them in their efforts 
to recover financially. 

The Group of 77, a Third World organization that now includes 
120 nations, is holding a special session of the United Nations 
General Assembly to persuade industrialized countries to par-

By conlumlng .0 much oil, Ihe Unlled Siaies drives up Ihe 
price for the entire world. The underdeveloped nation. are then 
hit again when Ihe United Slat .. mu.t raile Ihe coal of It. ex
port. to cover oil price incre ..... 

The II.bility of Ihe Third World nation. I. being thre.tened 
by luch incr •••••• 

ticipate in a working conference next year. The conference would 
address the problems of developing nations, particularly the 
crushing load of international debt tbey carry. 

The total debt for non oil-producing countries has soared from 
$75 billion in 1970 to $400 billion this year. The dramatic increase is 
a result of the rising costs of imported fuel and the uncertain 
prices poor countries get for the limited goods they can export. 

A spokesman for the group has pointed out that the total debt for 
the Group of 77 "is 200 percent of our combined gross national 
products," causing them to seek new loans to payoff old debts. 
This prevents borrowing for new development and leads to 
economic stagnation. 

The United States and other industrial powers should give ad
ditional financial aid to these countries because they are partly 
responsible for creating the problem. 

By consuming so much oil, the United States drives up the price 
for the entire world. The underdeveloped nations are then hit 
again when the United States must raise the cost of its exports to 
cover oil price increases. 

The stability of Third World nations is being threatened by such 
increases. The economic and political turmoil in Jamaica and 
Turkey has been attributed to high oil prices. Instead of smother
ing these countries, rich nations should invest in their future. 

A good example is the World Bank's recent proposal to invest 
$25 billion in an energy development program for Third World 
countries. It hopes to attract an additional $65 billion in private in
vestment for the program, which would include fossil fuel explora
tion, electricity production and energy conservation measures. 

The United States should show support for this program. If suc· 
cessful , it could by 1990 cut $30 billion per year from poor nations' 
fuel bills. 

Industrial na tions should realize that their future is entwined 
with that of Third World countries. Helping to increase their 
productivity and self-reliance will promote a more stable world 
market and a more stable world. 

Rll'ldy Scholfield 
StaN Writer 
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Carter touted as liberals' choice 
To the editor : 
The Republicans have nominated an 

ideological conservative in Reagan; 
the Democrats in Carter have chosen a 
non-ideological liberal. For this 
reason, there are more Republicans 
than Democrats dissatisfied with their' 
candidate. And polls have shown that 
independent John Anderson's presence 
will indeed hurt Reagan's candidacy 
more than Carter's. Thus on balance, 
the average Anderson vote is likely to 
be a plus for Carter. 

But Carter could be helped more if 
the still large number of liberals back
ing Anderson would vote for Carter in
stead. It is puzzling that many Jiberliis 
prefer Anderson to Carter, for a 
chasm separates the views of Ander
son the Republican from the policies of 
Carter the Democrat. liere are a few 
such clashes of principle. 

Anderson favors a rollback in capital 
gains taxes as a way of stimulating in
vestment. This follows the traditional 
Republican maxim: Simply put more 
money in the hands of rich people and 
they will somehow solve the country's 
problems. 

Carter has steadfastly opposed ef
forts to gut the capital gains tax, 
recognizing that revenue loss would 
far exceed any gain in productive in
vestment. Carter has proposed alter
native policies to arrest our economic 
decline : funding basic research, 
ta rgeting specific tax incentives to 
speCific investments in a "rein
dustrialization" policy, and promoting 
cooperation among labor, manage· 
ment and government. 

Anderson favors indexing income tax 

brackets to the rate of inflation. Index
ing may sound attractive, but close in
spection shows it to be a way of 
redistributing wealth from the poor to 
the rich. As the inflation rate has in
creased, high income individuals have 
been forced to pay much more in in
come taxes because of tax bracket 
regulations. Rates have gone up only 
marginally for middle and low income 
taxpayers. Ironically, inflation has 
made the tax str ucture more 
equitable. Indexing would reverse that. 

Anderson concurrently promises a 
balanced budget. To meet a revenue 
total lowered due to indexing, he would 
thus need to make savage cutbacks in 
spending for social programs. Carter 
has opposed tax indexing schemes con
sistently for this reason. The kind of 
tax reform Carter supports would 
make taxation more progressive, not 
less. 

Republican Anderson dogmatically 
opposes military conscription, balking 
even at draft registration. He would 
preserve the present grossiy ine-

qui table system of service known as 
the "volunteer" army. 

This current system relies on unem
ployment to drive enough poor men to 
enlist in the armed forces that the 
American people's vital security in
terests can be protected. Not sur
prisingly, the young men making up 
our armed forces are mainly blacks 
and poor southern whites. Young pe0-
ple raised to adulthood in economic 
securi ty are never required to help de
fend our political security. 

Any system of service that allows 
the main beneficiaries of democracy to 
avoid spending a single day protecting 
that democracy is ethically un
conscionable. And any system that 
forces those classes and minorities 
who benefit least from our prosperity 
to bear the main burdens and risks in 
defending our liberty is morally 
reprehensible. 

Unlike Anderson, Carter supports 
nondiscriminatory draft registtation. 
This is obviously the first step toward 
establishing a national service system 
that would truly reflect American 
ideals of justice for all. 

The list goes on. Anderson opposes 
national health insurance, labor law 
reform and special aid to preserve jobs 
at Chrysler. Carter supports them. The 
wealthy and privileged have a choice of 
voting for Reagan or Anderson this 
year ; only Carter is a candidate of the 
common people. Liberals take note. 

Despite these arguments, Anderson 
deserves to be heard. Participation in 
televised debates surely must be ac
corded one who has at times actually 
run ahead of incumbent Ca rter in the 

polls. A 15 percent rating in public opi
nion might be a reasonable require
ment, but it is unfair to expect Ander· 
son to maintain that figure even in the 
face of massive publicity [or Reagan 
and Carter at the televised party con
ventions. 

If an effort is made to exclude An
derson [rom the debates, it is to be 
hoped that either Carter or Reagan 
will seek political gain by a public dis
play of fairness . One or both should 
petition the League of Women Voters 
to let their independent challenger 
speak. • I .. If ~ 

Jobn Franzen 

Critic praised 
To the editor : 
This letter is in response to one writ

ten by Merrill Arendt (01, Sept. 3, ) His 
criticism of Craig Wyrick's review of 
the film Caddysback is unfounded . And 
not only does he put down the article, 
but Wyrick as well . Because you did 
not like the review, Mr. Arendt, is no 
reason for a personal attack on the 
author. But not only that. The comment 
that Wyrick ruined the film for those 
who have not seen it by telling the 
story is not true. Wyrick did not rehash 
the story, but rather gave a character 
review of the movie's actors and put 
down the writers and the movie in 
general. 

The unwarranted criticism and bad 
press cheats Wyrick and probably 
makes him mad. 

George Randels 

Photographer's opinion: It pays to wear your own hearowan/N. M.XW~IH.yn .. 
01 photogr'pher N. M .... II H.ynee look Ihie photo of low. Mild foo..,.11 IOftbeil II'" tNe .. m,,*. Heynel photogrephlcelIJ hlghllgh~ Fry's war 
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UODS the grain embargo would be lif
ted, Monda\e said, "Either a change in 
the Soviet policy in Afghanistan or a 
combination of factors that would 
nullify the effect of the embargo -
neither event that I see likely." 

Mondale said the carter administra
tion has · "solid eviden,ce" that the 
grain embargo is "stinging" the 
Soviets. He dted the creation of 
farmer-beld grain reserves, increased 
graiD price supports and Increased ex
ports as measures that have protected 
the American farmer during the em
bargo. 

MondaJe also defended carter's ef
forts during the past four years to 
"lick a runaway inflation that was 
mawing at the vitals of this nation" -
aD inflation Mondale said Carter in
beriled from eight years of prior 

Republican presidential leadership. 

WHILE MONDALE was somewhat 
apologetic about cuts in social 
programs made by the carter ad
mlnistratlon last spring, he said the 
latest consumer price index figures 
released last month indicate carter's 
economlc policies are begiMing to br
ing inflation under contro\. 

He also praised the administration 
for creating more jobs than any 
previous administration - 8 million, 
including 116,000 in Iowa - without 
mentioning the recent surge in the na
tion's unemployment rate. Mondale re
affirmed the Democratic Party's com
mitment to maintaining a healthy 
Social Security program that he said 
will be secure for t!Je remainder of the 

century. I.. 

The Des Moines meeting was dubbed 
" a unity luncheon" and the only 
vestige of the Democratic primary 
fight came when Mondale's motorcade 
passed the deserted campaign head· 
quarters of Massachusetts Sen . 
Edward Kennedy - complete with a 
"for rent, inquire within" sign in the 
window. 

MONDALE began his address poking 
some political fun at the misbaps that 
befell the Republican ticket during the 
first two weeks of its campaign. 

Mondale said Republican vice 
presidential candidate George Bush 
went to China two weeks ago " to start 
the campaign, and he almost ended it" 
with remarks about recognition of the 

Taiwan government. 
"Then his running mate (Ronald 

Reagan) announced he had a plan to 
win the war iD.. Vi$lam," Mondale 
said. "Then be aMounced he was 
suspicious of evolution - reviving a 
hot potato that was last dropped by 
William Jennings Bryan in the famous 
1925 Scopes monkey trial." 

Mondale went on to recount 
Reagan's Labor Day remark that 
Tuscumbia , Ala .• is the capital of the 
Ku Klux Klan - a remark that forced 
the Republican presidential candidate 
to apologize to outraged Southern 
politiCians and citizenry. 

"I feel so sorry for them I think we 

CASA 
BLANCA 
FANS 

13 SOUTH 0lB.IQl£ 'aNA CITY. 'aNA 52240 338- 8873 

ought to raise a little collection and r---....... ---------------------......; send it to Reagan to keep him on the 
road, " Mondale said. 

A CHILDREN'S DANCE AUDITION 

~IlEt~--------------------~--------------------------------------------~--------c-on-t-in-U-~ __ lr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 
The University of Iowa in conjuction with the SATURDAY DANCE 
FORUM will offer an intensive ballet class for the gifted and tal t d 
child. en e 

said. 
Jones filed an informal complaint 

with We city when Dale Helling was 
named assistant city manager two 
years ago. Jones claimed he was more 
qualified for the job, and city Civil 
Rights Specialist Sophie Zukrowski 
said there was probably cause that 

" Jones was discrimina ted against in the 
promotion decision. But a committee 
that later reviewed the grievence drop
pedi!. 

1\ When he failed to get the assistant 
manager's promotion, Jones was 
named the city's budget administrator. 
Jones said he also applied for three 
otber promotions and was turned 
down. He would not name the positions 

for which he applied. 

BERLIN SAID Jones has not told 
him he felt he wasn't being heard and 
said that, until Jones does, it would be 
inappropria te to comment on the issue. 

Berlin and Jones said they disagreed 
on who should prepare the city's an
nual budget and capital outlays budget. 
Jones had recommended that the city's 
budgeting process be the assistant city 
manager's responsibility ; Berlin con
tends it should remain part of th~ city's 
Finance Department. Berlin said that 
although he and Jones disagreed on the 
budget responsibility, there was no un
due tension. 

Three labor groups 
come out for Carter 
By United Press Internatlonel 

President carter won endorsements 
from three labor organizations Wed
nesday including a million-member un
ion which previously supported Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. 

Carter campaigned in Philadelphia 
for Democratic unity, while Ronald 
Reagan named economic advisers to 
help him with the campaign's No. 1 
issue. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees, 
which supported Kennedy in the 
primaries, endorsed Carter but the un· 
ion's president Jerry Wurf said at the 
Wblte House the president still must 
win over the rank-and-file mem
bership. 

"Our recommendation is no guaran
tee," Wurf said. 

Carter also won endorsement from 
the 250,000 member United Transpor
tation Union in Cleveland which set a 
goal of generating one million votes for 
Carter's re-election bid. 

LATER WEDNESDAY. the 650,000-
member Service Employees Inter
national union, which first backed 
California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr., 
and switched to Kennedy, came out for 
the president's re-election. 

Carter helicoptered to Philadelphia 
where - at Kennedy's suggestion - he 
pleaded for party unity f~om the pulpit 
of a black Baptist church. 

Carter said Kennedy had telephoned 
him.to urge greater stress on the unity 
theme, and the president responded by 
apPealing for support from liberals 
and other former Kennedy backers, 
reminding them what happened 12 
years ago when Democrats were 
similarly divided. 

"I need your help in this election," 
• be said. "In 1968, many Democrats did 

not work for Hubert Humphrey and 
Richard Nixon was elected. The great 
strides in civil rights under John Ken
nedy and Lyndon Johnson came to a 
screeching halt ... The poor and 
minorities, working people and city 
dwellers suffered under Republicans 
for eight years. We cannot let that hap
pen again in 1980." 

REAGAN, in a speech prepared for a 
B'nai B'rith gathering Wednesday 
night, suggested Palestinian refugees 
be resettled in Jordan and be said 
Israel should not withdraw troops from 
the occupied territories until its 

, I oeipbors ~e peace. 
Reagan accused Carter of letting 

Israel down and flirting with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization -
wbicb he likened to "a band of thugs" 
and criticized the Camp David ac· 

cords: 
"Basic ambiguities .. . in the provi

sions for an autonomous regime in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip ... have now 
brought negotiations to a dangerous 
impasse." 

. Reagan said negotiations with Jor
dan could resolve the problems but 
Jordan has consistently refused to join 
the camp David peace talks. 

" One solution to this refugee 
problem could be assimilation in Jor
dan, designatecj by the United Nations 
as the Arab Palestinian state," Reagan 
said . 

REAGAN spent the day at his 
Warrenton, Va ., estate, where he an
nounced formation of a nine-member 
Economic Policy Co-ordinating Com
mittee headed by former Treasury 
Secretary George Shultz. 

The future of this year's League of 
Women Voters debates is back In Car
ter's hands. 

\ The League said Wednesday·that if 
independent John Anderson qualifies 
for participation and either Carter or 
Reagan accepts, a debate "c,rtainly" 
will be held. 

Reagan said ,Wednesday he will not 
debate Carter unless Anderson is in· 
cluded - assumlng Ute independent 
candidate qualifies by achieving a 15 
percent standing in the ,pons by Sept. 
10. 

And ' Anderson told a news con
ference he won't step aside, even if his 
insistence means no debate will be 
held. 

"IF THERE are no debates it will 
not be on my head," he said. " It is not 
my responsibilty to lie down." 

Carter has insisted that he would be 
willing to have a three-way debate in
cluding Anderson if first there were a 
one-on-one meeting wiUt Reagan . 

Reagan's willingness to debate An· 
derson without Carter is not certain. 
His aide, James Baker OI, said: " If 
Carter does not show, our present in· 
tention Is to be there, but we reserve 
the right to take another look at it. .. 

Winding up a five-day campaign trip 
in the Midwest, Anderson got good 
financial news Wednesday. His own 
campaign contributions have picked up 
after a slow August with Tuesday being 
the best lund raiSing day so far, and the 
Federal Election Commlssion votes 
Thursday on a staff recommendation 
that Anderson get federal funds if he 
receives 5 percent or more of the vote 
next November . 

I' ~ 
~ictEtCl!St.---------------c-o-nt-ln-ue-d-fr-Om--pa-g-e-l 
Pbrase that appeared to hint at conces
sions Israel might be persuaded to 
ma\e. 

In Jerusalem Tuesday, Llnowitz 
Pressed Beam to make some gestures 
"to help Ute atmosphere" in which the 
OII·and-off autonomy talks have been 

" fOWldering for the past 15 months. 
LiDowitz brought Sadat a second and 

10 far secret document that reportedly 
IUggested ways in wbicb the parties 
mlpt make such gestures to push the 

:, • taIb along. But in Israel, officials 
detcrlbed the second document as a 
summary of "where the talks stand 
IIId where they are ,oing." 

LlNOWITZ flew to the Middle East 
lut Friday, saying hls chances of 
reviving the talks were limited. The 

announcement of success in Cairo was 
the chief objective of hls mission. 

"But nobody thinks this agreement 
itself is the breakthrough, II an official 
said. "It is probably more than 
anybody expected to get out of this one 
trip. They agreed to resume the talks 
soon. They are saying in principle that 
at a time not defined, a summit will be 
a good Idea." 

State Department spokesman John 
Trattner said Llnowitz found both sides 
worried that a suspension of the talks 
might harm the peace process. 

He said Sad at and Begin gave 
Llnow!tz specific steps they intend to 
take toward improving "the basis for 
good will" between theIr countril\" No 
details were announced. 

"This isn't a tension·free place, and 
we don't pretend that it is," he said. 
"When I disagree with Mel I tell him. 
and when Mel disagrees with me be 
tells me." 

"I CAN DO the legwork," he said, 
"but apparently I can 't make the ad
ministrative decisions." 

When asked about the investigation, 
Jones said: "I think the city is in trou
ble," but would not comment further . 

City administrators leaving their 
jobs besides Jones include Zukrowski, 
who resigned in August, saying she was 
overworked and that Ute city had failed 
to support tbe Human Relations 
Department, and Pat Brown, wbo was 
fired by Berlin in April for failing to 
follow Instructions. Brown has filed 

This special class will be taught twice a week by M . AUClA BROWN 
Assistant Professor of Dance ~t. the Universi.ty of Iowa . Girls and boy~ 
aged HO are welcome to auditlon. No prevIOUs training is required. 

AUDITION DATE: 
Saturday, September 13, 
1980 
Call Judy Goldberg for 
more informatio!, and an 
audition appointment. Sep
tember 10, 11 , and 12, 12-2 
PM, 353-5830. 

Jones' resignation comes at a time 
when the city is soon to be investigated 
by the federal Office of Revenue Shar
ing and the federal Office of Contract 
Compliance. Jones, who handles the 
city's allocation of federal revenue 
sharing funds, said that when the city 
was informed it would be investigated, 
the task of speaking to the press and 
public about the pending investigation 
was given to Assistant City Attorney 
Linda Woito. 

suit against perlin in federal court, Pholo by Dom Franco claiming sexual and racial L ________________________________________________ ~ 

discrimination. 
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EXERDANCE I & II 
AEROBIC DANCING 

CLASSES FILLING FAST 
CALL NOW · 

, Three types of exercise 
classes are offered-choose 

the class that meets your needs. 

250/0 Off 

Bed, Beth, , Teble Linen. 
CALL FOR SCHEDULES 

644·2093 EVENINGS 
1060ih William Iowa City 311 Kirkwood 

351-1099 
Gift. , Aceeuor ... Mon. 10-9 

Tues.-Sat. 10-5 

IN YOUR INTEREST 
Mo.ney Market Certificates 
(Week of Thurs., Sept. 4-Wed., Sept. 10) 

*10.500/0 
Effective Annual Yield 

**10.898% 
26-week high yield'Money Market Certificates 
for $10,000 or more invested, 

A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal 
of certificates of deposit. Interest on Money Market CD 
is not compounded. 

"This Is an annual rate; 
however. the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks, and the 
rate is subject to change at 
renewal. 

.. ell.c,1ve lMuei yield II b .. ,d on ,eln_l
men' 01 p,lnQpaI ana Inl".' II ml'u,1ly I' 
,... p .. _ .. ,.. ~.,... .. ,. Ia lubjecl 
10 clleIl9" II ,---, ana lhe oItlCllve yield 
you 10111 ,_ may be hlg ..... . or I.,.. 

depending on the 'Me In IIIIeClII th, .me you 
'.In .... YOU' prlncllMllnd In"'NI. 

2V2 Year Certificates 
of Deposit 

September 4-1 
September 17, 

1980 

, 

1.25%. 
Effective Annual Yield 

12.080/0 
Early Encashment May Result in Substantial Penalty 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to 
receive a higher return than ever before on a 2V2 year 
time depOSit! The rate is based on the average yield on 
2'/2 year U.S. treasury securities. The yield you receive 
is that prevailing during the period in which you 
purchase this certificate and will remain the same 
throughout the 2% year investment period. Interest 
compounded daily. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interest is computed on a 360 day year 

II 
II 
II 
II 

1 ~ STATE BANK 
, . 

(319)338-3625 MEMBER FllII.C. 
; 



" Riding a 
whirling 

• canine 

Phillip lIIwton, with hit f.,her 
MIcIIHI, .tleU hie tongue out dur
Ing hi. ride on the merry-go-round 
In City Park. Philip lIIwton choN 

the whirling canine, deepl •• the 
PNCIomlnence of more 1nId1t1ona1 

horNs. 

The Daily lowanlN. Maxw'ell Haynes 
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15% Off with 
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your coat 'til Oct. 15 

110/0 Off 
selected 
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designer 
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The Mall's 11th Anniversary 
.Ie with ") 

200/0 savings 
on all merchandise 
throughout the store 

cash sales only 
(no charges please) 

saving not valId on watch 
& jewelry repair 

savings good Sept. 4 - 14 

THE XA IS HERE!! 
We have it and 
the price is right! 
• Set the aperture, XA sels the shutter speed 
• Among the smallest 35mm's in the world 
• Sliding Dust Barrier design for protection 
• Precision built-in rangefinder 

11th A'nniversary Sale 

on all frames, 
albums & gadget bags 

Henry Louis Incorporated 
506 Ellt College 

338·1105 
Since 1884 

FAEE '''''KINO 
The ItWI 
331-2401 
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lO%-40ro OFF ALL RACKETS IN STOC 
PLUS - .A FREE CAN OF RACKET BALLS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A RACKET. 

ALSO: , 

FEATURING: EI(IElt»l.t 
Wilson, Slazenger and Regent 
Also in stock we have a full selection of accessories 

OFFER 
GOOD 
THRU 

SUNDAY 
SEPT. 7 
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'Forced integration 
'begi'ns in St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Students arriv
ing for the opening day of classes UDder 
the city's new desegregation plan com
plained of excessive security w~es
day, but officials were pleased With ~e 
smooth functioning of the integration 
program. 

"This Is school, not a circus," said 
white student Pam Farmer, motioning 
to security guards in the ballways of 
Cleveland High School, where black 
enrollment jumped from 3 percent to 
42 percent. "I wish things were nor
mal." 

Most students said they expected no 
problems at their new schools but 
many were unhappy about being bused 
under orders of a federal judge. 

"I hate standing on a comer waiting 
for the bus to come with all the old men 
hollering at me," said Renee Ander
son a black 11th grader. "The way 
they holler , they make me feel like a 
prostitute. " 

ARMED GUARDS supplemented un
dercover and uniformed police officers 

HC 

Sept. 
, 

but there were no violent incidenu. 
School officials said the plan WIa 

"go_ing like clockwork." 

"U's an excellent day," said Gonb! 
Benson, president of the school board. 
"Things are running very smootbly. 
Kids are getting on buses with smiles 
on their faces. 

"I've been positive all along. I've 
always said st. Louis could do it, &lid 
we did. It's an excellent opportunity 
and 'l!e're taking full advantage of iI." 

A small group of parents bad called 
for a boycott of classes to show di .. 
pleasure with forced busing. Most 
buses were at half capacity but of
ficials said they expected attendance 
to be about normal for the opening day 
of school. 

"Enrollment is always down the first 
three weeks," a spokesman said. 
"Tilat's true in any urban area· Sorne 
people l,terally have to wait for a 
paycheck to huy their cbildren 
clothes." 

4 to 14 

Join iri the Fun 

Hayden Fry 
Look-a-Like 
Contest 
Thurs. Sept. 4 . 7:30 pm 
Rules of the Mall's 
Hayden Fry Look-Alike Contest 

Entrants will be judged on appearance, 
mannerisms. and vocal impersonation of 
Coach Fry. 

Winners will be judged in two categories: 
18 years and older and 18 years and 
younger. 

First prize in each category will be a Rawl
ings leather autograph football from 
Wilson's on The Mall. Second prizes will be 
gift certificates to the Sycamore Eating and 
Drinking Company restaurant. Third prizes 
will be passes to the Cinema I and II 
theaters. 

Sept. 4 - , 

To 

A total of 
12 pairs of 
tickets will 
given away. 
Must be 18 
to register. 
Mall employees 
not eligible. 

Be: 
.,Crl"'Oem 
Staff Writer 
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Research subjects get reward Synanon leader fined 
foi' murder attempt 

.y Crl" Gemoulw 
Stalt Writer 

UI Associate Professor Douglas 
Madsen is hoping that a reward of 
,150 is enough to raise at least a few 
eyebrows. 

Madsen, a poUtical science faculty 
member, is conducting a series of 
experiments to examine leadership ; 
patterns and to test how groups 
make decisions in stressful situa
tio~s. And, be is offering $150 to the 
group that makes the right decision 
in the fastest time. 

"This is the first in a series, I 
hope," Madsen said. U the first ex
periment is successful, Madsen said 
he plans to apply for private and 
federal grant money to conduct 
more experiments. 

The "reward money" for the first 
experiment, he said, was donated by 
a University of Northern IlUnois 

Madsen is conducting a series of experiments to examine 
leadership patterns and to test how groups make decisions 
In stressful sltuatio~s_ And he is offering $150 to the group 
that makes the right decision .in the fastest time. 

faculty member after that faculty 
member heard of Madsen 's research 
proposal. 

THE TESTS will be held Sept. 711, 
and so far 25 students have volun
teered to be experimental subjects. 
Madsen said he needs 64 un· 
dergraduate males for the tests. He 
said that people may sign up for the 
experiment the rest of this week and 
the beginning of next week. 

The subjects, Madsen said, will be 
'divided into eight groups, each com
posed of eight undergraduate males. 

Each group will be confronted 
with a "logic puzzle" - similar to 

advanced word problems - and 
must offer a solution within 15 
minutes. The group reaching the 
correct solution in the shortest 
period of time will receive a $150 
reward. 

Before each group submits its 
final solution , at least six of the eight 
group members must agree on it, 
Madsen said. Those group members 
who disagree with a correct solution 
will not be eligible for a share of the 
reward. 

"The person who initiates the 
correct solution and sells it to other 
members gets a double share" of the 
reward, Madsen added. 

MADSEN SAID that cond1tions 
must be kept stressful during the ex
periments because otberwise 
leadership patterns may not 
emerge. "If conditions are less 
stressful, that means many mem
bers put in their two cents worth. " 

The stress comes from working 
against the clock, Madsen said, and 
from "periodic sounds" while the 
puzzle solution process is in 
progress. 

Each of the groups will be tested in 
separate rooms and their actions 
will be video taped, Madsen said. U 
aU goes according to plan and if he 
receives funding, Madsen said be 
will conduct experiments on other 
groups, author a paper and make a 
presentation at a research con
ference in November. 

U it doesn't work as planned, he 
said, " it's back to the drawing 
board. " 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Synanoo 
founder Charles Dedericb , who 
pleaded no contest to trying to kill an 
attorney by putting a rattlesnake in his 
mailbox, was placed on five years' 
probation Wednesday and fined '10,000. 

Two others face sentencing Nov. 3. 
Superior Court Judge William 

Hogoboom also ordered Dederich, rI, 
to make restitution to attorney Paul 
Morantz for all medical expenses in
curred after he was bi tten by the snake 
when he reached for his mail at his 
Pacific Palisades home in October 
1978. 

As a condition of his probation, the 
judge also ordered Dederich to "cease 
any connection" with the drug and 
alcohol rehabilitation group. 

"He did save countless numbers 
from hopeless drug addiction and 
alcohol addiction," the judge said. 
.. But I think the evidence Is 
overwhelming that there bas been 
physical harassment inflicted on those 
in the organization who wanted to dis
sent from its leaders. 

" I'm very sorry that what started 
out as an excellent therapy program 
degenerated. " 

Hogoboom ordered Dedericb's two 
co~efendants - Lance Kenton,Z2,SOD 
of the late baDdleader Stan Kenton, and 
Joseph MUllco, 30 - to undergo 
diagnostic tests before sentencing. 

After the three entered DO contest 
pleas in July, Hogoboom declared 
them guilty and ordered extensive 
probation and medical reports to help 
him decide their sentences. 

Dedericb, like the others - both 
members of Synanon's "Imperial 
Marines" security force - faced a 
maximum sentence of Ufe in prison. 

Dederich also pleaded no contest to 
charges of soUcita lion to kidnap and 
assault likely to produce great bodily 
harm. Kenton and Musico also pleaded 
no contest to conspiracy to commit 
murder and assault with a deadly 
weapon. 

Morantz, who had won a $300,000 
civil jucllJllent against Synanon earHer 
in 1978, was hospitalized for six days . 
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SAVE' 

on Early Purchase of 
Women's Boots for Layaway 

Special Includes: 
All Women's Snow & Fashion Boots 

lorenz - Coupon - lorenz - Coupon 
We'll match your payment up to 

110/0 per pair 
coupon good at either store 

thru Sept. 14, 1980 
Mall - Coupon - Downtown - Coupon 

Here's How It Works: 
You choose the boot 

or boots you would 
like to put on layaway 
from the great selec
tion, and Lorenz will 
match your down 
payment up to 11 %. 
EXAMPLE: If you 

pay 11% down we'll 
take an additional 
11 % off the price of 
the Boot. If you prefer 
to pay cash or charge 
card we'll allow a 11 % 
discount on ,ach pair 
you select. 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
Mall Downtown 

M-F10-9 
Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 
S~n 12 - 9 

Vis. 

M & Th 9:30 - 9 
T,W,F 9:30 - 5 
Sat. 9:30 - 5 

M.st.charge 



United Press International 
UnlYenity 01 Dubuque Theological 8emlne" tecult, end It eft mem'*- welk 
the picket line Wedneecley .... they ..... unebl, to egr" with unlv"'llt, 01-
IIcle" on the t,,,,,, 01 e new contrllCt. 

Dubuque seminary 
deficit limits raises 

DUBUQUE, Iowa (UPl) - The 
presidenl of the University of Dubuque 
Wednesday called on faculty 
theologians - who are now in the third 
day of their strike - to recognize their 
seminary is running a financial deficit. 

A coalition of five student groups at 
the university voted unanimously to 
support the 13 striking faculty mem
bers by holding a day of prayer and 
fasting Wednesday. 

The slrike has focused national at
ten t ion on the 150-membe r 
Presbyterian seminary, whose picket 
signs have included biblical quotations. 

The faculty is asking for a 12 percent 
salary increase and the admihislration 
is' offering an 8 percent increase. 

"A larger increase would mean a 
larger deficit and under these cir
cumstances, our salary offer is totally 
justified. We are asking the faculty of 
the seminary to examine and recognize 
the problems that the seminary will 
(ace in the next lew years." 
Faculty spokesman Howard Wallace 

said union negotiators returned 10 the 
bargaining tal1le as a "gesture of good 
will" Tuesday, but 41k hours of 
negotiations proved fru itless_ 

"There is no contract, no plans for 
further negotiations," Wallace said. 
Tuesday's talks were held under the 
auspices of a federal mediator. 

"Only $8 ,500 is needed for basic 
salaries beyond what the university 
has offered ," Wallace said. "The 
money is available. I think it's more a 
question of university priorities. And 
right now those priorities don't include 
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More'students, more calls-
I 

UI switchb9ard is swamped 
By Jectd. Beytor 
Special to The Dally lowln 

Dial '0 ' for operator, and then be prepared to 
walt. 

Patij!ntly, because it may be about five minutes 
before an operator can answer your call. 

The UI Switchboard has been swamped wlth calls 
- about 600 per day more than last year - from stu
dents seeking phone numbers of friends and UI of
fices. The 1980-81 Student/Staff/Faculty Directories, 
which list most student numbers, will not be 
available until October. 

The culprit behind the delays, according to Chief 
Operator Joyce McMasters, is a large increase in 
student enrollment this academic year. 

THIS YEAR. for example, the operators received 
6,643 caUl! on Aug. 2S - an increase over last year by 
1,000 calls. 

The switchboard averages approximately 500 calls 
per hour. That means that each of the four operators 
handles an average of more than 100 calls per hour. 

The result has not only been a delay in service, but 
an increase in the number of student complaints. 

"I tried for five minutes straight before I finally 
got the phone number I wanted," said UI sophomore 
Carla Belke. 

Larry Jewell another ill student, agreed, saying' 
that he had tried reaching the operator 10 times 
before giving up. 

McMaster said that patience is the key to the 
whole matter. . 

"THE SARCASTIC and rude remarks, such as 
'Where have you been,' and 'Are you sleeping,' only 
take up more time," she said. 

" Until the new herd book ( the 
Student/Staff/Faculty Directory) is published, we 
are going by numbers students gave at registration, 
which are usually incorrect, because they gave 
telepbone numbers from home, or previous room 
numbers, II McMasters said. "This, too, holds us up 
since we have to try to hunt up the right one." 

McMaster said, "We are schedulect. as heavily as 
possible with all four operator positions filled. We 
are providing the best service as we can 24 bours a 
day." 

McMaster, who has been with the UI operator 
system for 2S years, said that it can become very 
frustrating when students do not unde.rstand the con
cepts of the job. 

THE FOUR operators are flooded with odd re
quests, such as the location of Iowa City addresses 
and buildings, she said. McMaster said tbat while the 
operators are able to provide the informnation in 
many cases, it takes additional time. 

And time-consuming calis are a big problem, she 
said. 

"When people don't have a pencil handy to copy 
down the numbers, or don't know how to spell the 
person's name, or mispronounce them, more time is 
wasted," McMaster said. 

"So many things go Into the job that more un
derstanding and patience from students would belp 
all of us get through this mess," McMaster said. 

, 

STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

STOP 
worring about 

increasing your 
membership 

PARTICIPATE IN 

ACTIVITIES FAIR 
IMU OPEN HOUSE 

SEPTEMBER 12, 7 -11 pm" 
in the IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

For reservations contact: Student Activities 

Center, IMU, or call 353-4293 

Teachers'strikes are spreading , 
By United Press International 

Teachers' strikes spread to nine 
states Wednesday, from Arizona to 
New JerseY,1 involving a total enroll
ment of 600,000 students. 

clock under th~ supervision of a state 
mediator. 

In the West, teachers were on strike 
against three Seattle-ilrea schools with 
30,000 students, and Sierra Vista, Ariz ., 
teachers began picketing outside 
schools Wednesday, but officials vowed 
to keep classes in session for the dis
trict's 6,000 students. 

JQ~~PH~!jo 
The main issues were higher 

salaries , cosl of living increases, 
limits on class size and more teacber 
preparation time. 

About 5,500 . teachers, aides and 
clerks, picketed 81 schools in Newark, 
N.J., the stale's largest city, where 
62,000 students were preparing for the 
Dew school year. Their contract ex
pired June 30. 

In Philadelphia, where schools were 
to open Friday, teachers were under a 
court order to limi t picketing. 
Negotiators were meeting around the 

In the Midwest, strikes in more than 
a dozen Illinois dislricts involve some 
700 teachers and more than 33 ,000 stu
dents. In the Chicago area alone, 19 dis
tricts had yet to reach contract settle
ments. 

Teachers in three Ohio districts with 
a total of over 11,000 students were off 
the job and more strikes were 
threatened. 

with this coupon 

NEMO'S 
FREE 

The 8 percent raise "is totally un
covered by anticipated income during 
the 1980-81 fiscal year," President 
Walter F. Peterson said in a state
ment. 

seminary facu.l_t.:y~n~ee:d:s~. " _____ ~::====:: .. 
Why yOU . may be milling your • $5 pipe with any 

$10 bong purchased 'DI' 
Some readers of The Dally Iowan may have found , 

to their frustration, that the DI is not showing up on 
their doorsteps each morning. • 

The problem is caused by the huge increase in the 
student population at the start of the fall semester. 
DI Circulation Manager Jennifer Polich does not 
receive a listing of wbere students live until three 
weeks into the semester. And until the list becomes 
available, DI newspaper carriers deliver the papers 
to last year's addresses - hitting some students but 
missing others. 

In the meantime, papers are available at the 
following locations : the north entrance to Schaeffer 
Hall , the Campus Information Center at the Union, 
the Health Sciences Library and the Communica
tions Center. 

If at the end of three weeks students are still not 
receiving a paper, call the DI circulation office at 
353~lO . 

Save 25% on 100% 
Fine Goose Down Comforters 

25% Off 
All orders 

J 11 Kir\aAlood 
351·1099 

lO-year 
guarantee 

()pen Moo 1(}9 
Tu ... ·SOt t(}5 

Back, to ·School Specials 
BA-I 
n-ss 
nS8C 

Now $1995 

Now $3495 

Now $11495 

TEXAS (NSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

Texas Instruments 
advanced slide rule 

calculator with programmability 
. TI-55 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Ihmtown Across from the Old Capitol 

offer expires Fri., Sept. 19 

NEMO'S 
223 E. Washington 

HERE'S mE SCOOP ... 30% Off Sapphire Jewelery 
August 28th thru September 13th 

Y.. ct. genuine sapphire ring 74.95. Sapphire earring $34.95 
PlAZA CENTRE ONE IONA CIlY 351-0323 

Moo · Sot 9:30 10 

I 

Welcome Back Student Special 
Backgammon 
Boards 
"Best Price" 
In Town!" 
High quality set that 
regularly retails for $40. 
Now only 

$1795 
While they last 

"on the Coralvill~ Strip" 
Open: 10-9 Mon & Thurs., 10-5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri. 

9-5:30 Sat., 12:30-5:30 Sun. 

I . 

' .. 
• 

pro\tction, (I 

351 ·6835. 

CH4~UEl 01 
davl P~k up 
Club mlOtlng 

~lii 
Ipoclal Inler, 
Ind Children 
C' flier. lowa 
3118 ~1~, 
ar. "'Itd. WI 
ItmosPh"a , 
BUyY<l\l'''', -, 
G4YLlNl ln' 
IOling. "'on 
p.m .• 353-716 -114~ mUl~ I 
I'k" "'"hIorS 
len . -

OVI 
S 

AND 
HAS 
To 20 

B 
IntematiOl 
Studenl 

Counaelo, 
Travel , 

Fulbright, 
TUblngen 
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OM executive 
1111 upturn 
In auto lal .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 
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DETROIT (UPI) 
ALCOHOLfC .... nonymou.· 12 

- noon. Wedneodl~. Willey Hou ... 

===: I Thle oa
l 
ily Iowan I QI Classifieds ~ 1'111 Communications Center ." 

P"m.nenl Full.llm. PotlliM I The Oily lowln Is ooklng for enthusiastic. hard· 1 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
PI.n •• • UpervIN •• etlvilift .nd working people to help produce a daily 

General Motors Corp .S.turd.y. 324 North HoIl. 351· 
" 9613. 10-14 · 

munlclpol groundl. SeIecto Ind - - - - . --pl.nllng .nd m.lnl.n.nc. of I newspaper. We offer the excitement and adven· I ·~~==~-:~~-·:~~·:·=:~-~-:-r.~====:-:- ~~·:--~--~-:~~-~-~-:~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~f.~==:~" =~:::::=::. Chairman Thomas 

Murphy predicted Wed· 

nesday the recession will 

be shorter than average 

with a broad·based 

recovery beginning this 

fall . • 
But the upturn may be 

less robust than in 

previous post· recession 

periods. Murphy warned. 

The prospect is slowly . 

• growing demand for cars 

and trucks that " will re

quire the recall to work 

of many thousands of in· 

definitely laid-off em

ployees . " Murphy said. 

The GM chief ex

ecutive, generally among 

the most optimistic 

forecasters , spelled out 

his prognostications in a 

• traditional end·of·model· 

year statement. 

"After totaling about 

12.1 million uni ts in the 

1980 model year - 9.3 
million cars and 2.8 
million trucks - sales in 

the coming model year 

should be in the 

neighborhood of 13 
million units," Murphy 

said . 

"With the sales pace 

expected t6 show gradual 

acceleration over the 

cours\! of the year, the 

rate should be in excess 

of 14 million units an· 

nually, by the end of the 

1981 rpodel year." 

MUfphy said the car 

market is expected to 

show the largest gain in 

the coming months. The 

share' of the U.S. market 

taken by imported cars 

will fi~sh 1980-at about 25 
percent , bu t , tha t will 

decrellse next year under 

comlMltition from new, 

fuel·efficient domestic 

models, he said. 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE IS 

HaPlNG TO KlU 
ONE-SEVENTH OF 

YINIRIAL dl ..... ocr_lng lor 
women, Emma GOldmln Clinic. 
337·2111. 11-18 

P"IG"AIIC Y ocr .. nlng end coun· 
IIlIng. Emma Goldm.n Clinic For 
Worn.n.337·2111 . 9-18 

ROLFING by cenHIed Rolf Pree· 
tltlaner: Bodywork for r.taMlng 
chroniC ten.lon. enhlnclng balance 
Ind humin growth. Call The C1eir. 
Ing. 337·5405. or 331·4518. 10-13 

Ir.ln. I.mpor.r~ .mplo~... . ture of Journalism and the opportunity to piCk up 
Pr.p.r.. mill.. .nd pllntlng I some experience. 1 
pion .. Orderl IUPPIIe. end equip-
ment. Mllnliin. record .. PrOHn" Applications are now being accepted for the fall I 
reporu. CondUC1l public nllUr.1 0 
w.lk • . B. S. In Horllcullur.. semester. penlngs Include: 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LlndlClpe "'rcl1llec:lur •• For .. IrY'1 Aeportwt. Cover City. university or erts/enter- 1 

:';:!·~~':d~:f::; I talnment. No experience required. although must ----------1;-
~ ... of COIIeg • • OIodline 1 p.m.. be able 10 demonstrate reporting and writing 1 ATTI!NTIO" : EduCllor • • 
S.pl.mber 11. 1860. P"tonnel 01· ability. Amount of work and pay' depends on am. Prot_nils. M.negemenL Ex· 
flce. 410 EIII WUhlngton. "'"Ir-I 1 plnd lng bu. ln .... pOllntl.1 
mallve ActIon/Equof Opportunity bltion. ability and experience. $12.000 yeorly port.IIm • . Write for 
Empl~. M/F. 9-5 EcIItoriII wrltera. Involves writing 2.4 editorials a .ppolntmenL RoBel Enlofprlsoo. ====-=-______ 1 I Bo> 87. Wyoming. IOwa 52362. 9-9 
VOLUNTU ... needed 10 I •• d week and attending an editorial board meeting --., . ...:..-...::...-----

MISCELlANEOUS 
A-Z 

OLIYlTTI POrt.bl. Iypowrll •• . 
manuol. or eat ohapo. $15 or _ of. 
,., 351·1041. 9-10 

AUTOS DOMESTIC MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 1171 Ford AHIa. 4-.peed. low 

___________ 1 m .... grHtgueconorny Cal351-

10,..., end couc,*. large sette· 
tJon. $35-185. AlIO oornpfett double 
bedl. $35-51iO 33&-M49. 814_ 
ton Raid . 0" Cimbul route, 
dofJ~ .... llbIe .~ 

BICYCLES 

5768. s..12 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED AITON·'ATTI .. NfNO con.uhlnl. 

Reduce chronic ten •• "... and 
promote .... In ~our body. Inlor· 
mallon I .. llable. ~ .ppol_l 
M.A..Mornmen •• M.S. L.P.T .• MI. 

am.1I orOUPI 0I~ • • ge 8-12. In I once a week. A good grasp of current Issues. 1 
rlCrHllonl1 .. lIvIU ••. C.II P.lo· "'artlcularly local topiCS. Is required . LOST AaiD FO'UND 
Progrlm, 337.2145. Applications ... n 

tALI! BIke women'. 5-1PMd ••• 
Clilent condllion $75," men', :J. 
IPMd $30. Now 01< ~. 
5000 eTU. $150. Fofd.bIe fUi ...., 
fr ..... SIS. Spenlsh encydopeocll. 
-eARSA-. 1100. Gnalk boerd $8. IIALllo lI1or. P ........ I Gorden 
~~I .... lng. 351 7530 •• SCHWINN. 21.-- '.--', _ Apt. cia .. to Cltnpuo; ",_.bIy • 

T. 351·11490 lD·9 dueSopt. 12. 9-41 Clrtoonlltl. Must have artistic talent, good 1 

II ..... IU.U _ed. full or P.rt.. grasp of current lasues. partiCUlarly local topiCS. I-L-O-.-T-: -O-I.- .-.-" -d- f.- m- .- I-. - C- '-I. 
- ' . -:: ."1. h"dIlOh~;-:'a;-;; . R;.~'ji; .... mokor. 354-3373. 11-10 

PROILI!II PRI!ONANCY? 
Profllllonil coun .. Ung . Abortion •• 
$; 90. Call collect In De. MolnH. 
515-243-2724, 10-1 

OVIRWHI!LMED 
We' Ulten·CrI,I, Center 

351..()140 (24 hOu .. ) 
112'h E. Wa.hlnglon (11 .m-2 .mj 

9-211 

RAPE AIIAULT HAR .... IIIINT 
RA~ CRIIII LINI 
338· 4800 (24 hour.) 

9-17 

ENJOY YOUR' ~UONANCY. 
Chlkfblnh pr.paratlon cl ..... lor 
early and late pregnancy, E..!plore 
and share whUe learning , Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·211 I. 9·5 

IEl'·HIAL TH SHde prHentation. 
Women's Preventatl..,e Health Care. 
Learn ..,aglnal .. U-.xam, Emma 
Goldman Cllnlc. For 1{,lormation. 
337·2111. 11-5 

If .. THRIOHT UI-_ 
Pregnancy Teat 

ConlidanUal H.lp 
9-9 

11m • . Good job for lIud.nt Ex· and the ability to combine comment through art Sr-,/b1."" .Irlped collco Call 
cellenlpl~ . CalI33&-1317or338. and words. 354-97e6 &-4 
8423. 9-151 1 ____ · -------

Commerc .. 1 IrtJatl. Artists are needed who are 
WANTlD: country-Rock Band skilled at qUickly constructing maps. charts. 

'looking lor .1001 gult.r pl.yer. MUll I tables and diagrams. 1 WHO DOES IT? 
b. cop.bl. of pl.~lng Ilddl. or 
bonia. Mu.1 be wllHng 10 retocel.ln I 1-----------
Dubuqu ...... 1250 per WHk. Applications for all positions are available In the 
Phon. 319.921.3275 be_ 4 01 business office. Room 1 t1 Communications nOTUfC AUDfO · H.II.r . 
p.m. Ind 6p.m. 9-81 1 Conrod-John.on . QM I. 

Center. Return applications a8 soon as possible. M.gnoplonor. Polk Audio. Bong & 

WO .. K·.TUDY: CI"ICal ..... I.tonl. 1 Positions will be lllied as qualified applicants I Oluf .... Nlk.mlll1l Specllf prfceo 
20 hoUII/WHk . ... lhour. T~pfng 45 b II on "'udlo _ch end G.A S. TIll 
"pm. Apply 10 Bob Bec ... ln.lrue. ecome ava able. a_ Shop. 107 Third ..... Sf, 
Ilon.1 Technology Unfl. Unlver.1ty I T .... DII'" 10 •• 1111 ,... • ... 1 I I 1 Cedar Rapfdl. 1.385·3387. 10-9 
Ho.pilll School. 353-6655. 9.8 ' '''J win .. In nnl •• 1 .... on IqUi 

NIW 30 • ~ _CUll: fInIohod "'2. unftnllf1ecf $30. OtIMlr _ 
.v.lI.ble Full 314-lnch con'lTucIiM 
In oek end Uh wood .. 338-2372.&-4 

.. L employment opportunity employer IIWINO- W.ddlng go"n. .nd 
flVI! I.mpot.ry people _ 10 I brId .. mlld·. dr ...... len ~.ar. e.· 
do Blood P'.llur ••. H.lghl •• nd ........ ............... perlenc. 338-0446 9-9 AUDIO COlipONINT .. bring UI 
W.lghll. during OClober .nd ' I . -----------
November. 2 _. peld trllnlng In ' CHI'PE"I T.llor Shop. 128'~ Eol your -bell deal" on Onk~. Sony. 
low. City In Seplember. MaXimum W.lI1lngtonSlroet. dl.1351·12211. PIo ..... Teehnleo. Ad_t lnflnlty. 
2 " •• kl oul.of.lo"n Irl .. l. THE DAILY IOWAN 11-19 .nd aO.lon . W. · II bill It . 
56/hour. Contact S. VanLler II 353. -----------1·-. 107 Third "'v. Sf, 
5105 b.lw •• n 3 .nd 5 p.m .. I!CL"II! S."lng· .1I ... lIon. . CodarRapld •• I·38$-1324. 10-8 
Mond.~·Thurod.y. ..8 ne ds c I f th f II . CUtlom .ewlng Loc.led In Hili e arr ers or e 0 oWing areas: M.II 338.7188. W.dnlldav uno .acUum cIOln.r •. 

LIA .. NING Rooourc.. C.nler ., 
univerilly Hospllall hu Work
Siudy po.lllon opening. Olllc. 
responslbllflle. . 10m. typing , 

·Melrose Ct.. Oak Pk. Ct ., Brookland Pk. Dr. , 

Myrtle 

IhroughS.turday ~15 .... on.bly prlc.d . Srondy·. 
VlCuum 351·1453. 9·9 

IIAOICIAN 10 per10rm for p.rtl ••• 

8TO .. AQI! ... TOMOE "'/hour. Phone 356-2599. 9-8 'Eastwood. Friendship, Juniper, Meadow, 

mHling •. blrthd.YI . • 'C Conllcl lO .. eD "'th your cr.mped dorm 
"'. Amazing Palrlk . 33&-40g0. 9-15 room1 Sharp 6-fOOI .,Indlng ioN. 

JII"'PE end proporty prolectlon day 
.nd night. Unique IIn.lng device 
Idlll lor IPlnm.rUI. trell.rI . 
dorma Under '45 OOn't wlln Get 
luthorlzed dealer demonatr.Uor 
nowICoIl351·0UI6. 9-4 

.1Hpo two comfort.bly. Lumber 
worth $65. boot o"or . 3501· 8227. 9-5 Mlnl.warehous. units-ali .'zes. .0CIAl WORKER 

Monthly r81 .. u low II $20 PI{ Mul .. ·• In Social Work required. 
monlh. U Sior. All . dill 337·3508. One ~ar .. perlence working wllh 

9-26 devolopmanlally·dl.ablod -====:::.:======-1 preferred. Salary plus excellent 
- benlflts, Send resume to: executive 

HELP WANTED 
NEE.D aome extra help wl1h 
boof<work.typlng. CIII Jln. 354· 
2On. 9·17 

13.40/HOU .. and Ir •• mill for 
those who can woric at laut 2 con
HCutlve hours ~n 11 • . m.-2 
p.m .. Mondav-Fttday. SOme other 
.hllts aVIII.bl.. Appfy 2·5 p.m .• 
Burger Kino. Hlw.y 6 W"'. 
Coralville. 9-17 

ACCOUNTING/.OOKKIIPlNG 
student wanted for work-study 
posIllon with Iowa PIRG. E .... lenl 
opportunity. plyroll dulleo Involved. 
10-15 hou .. per "eek . ... per hour. 
Call JIm Schwab or Joann Ballitrerl 
at 353--7042 Or come to Actl'llUes 
Cenler. 11-8 

Direclor. S~slem. Unlimited. 1020 
William. Iowa CIty. Iowa. 9-5 , 
PEAION tor housework, 4 hOUIS , 
once. week. Near caampus. 337. 
9161 . lHer 5 p.m. 11-8 

WANTED: PAJIIT·TlIII UGAL 
SECReTARY. TYPINO 'KILLS 
JIIEQUIJilID. m·aMO. 9-8 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 18 HIRINO 
PIZZA DRIYIRI. Elm iiiII)'. lip,. 
gas money & bonulM. Full/part
Ume p.,IUon. .vallable. Apply In 
peraon at 440 Kirkwood Avt., I.C., 
after 4 p.m. 9-4 

'ART.TIMI nlg~ts and weekend., 
One full·tlme day position. KitChen 
help and b.rilnd .... Appfy In per
.... 3272nd St. Coralvilla. 9-11 

1 WORK·STUDY per.6n "onled. 
10-15 houri per w.ek. Typing and 

Maplewood, Willow, Brookside. Alpine 

·Greenwood Dr .• Woodside PI .. Oak crest 

·N. Summit, N. Governor. Dewey. N. Dodge 

·N. Dubuque , N. linn , E. Davenport , E. 
Bloomington . N. Clinton 

'E. Prentiss. E. Benton, S. Clinton. S. Dubuque 

'Carriage Hili. W. Benton 

'Bowery. E. Court, S . Dodge 

·Church. N. Linn. E. FairChild. N. Gilbert 

·Harlocke, Spring, Streb. Talwrn Ct., Wylde 

Green Rd .• Weeber 

Rout" Iverlge 'AI hour elch. Mon·Frl. 
No collection •. Delivery by 7:30 I.m. CIII 
353·6203 or 354·2499. 

HELP WANTED TYPING 

NEI!II •• "a h.lp In ~ur office? Will 
WOrk two dlY, to two weeki. 1. 
y .... oilice experl ..... 354. 9-8 

_20_7_7 ________ 9_.1_1 ITI .. EO .~.tem wllh 8.lr.ck . 
IDEAL GIFT c.blnet. SI60 Golf club • . $10 338· 

"'ill.'" port/ail.: charcoal. SIS; 3197. 9.9 
pI,I.I. S30. 011. $100 .nd up 351· 
0525 10-3 MUST 8UL: KIng.llzed wII.rbed. 

_ '1'''0 component., 1 D· 'PI.d 

THE HALL MALL 
,,. I!. Coflege 

11 ... n.·! p ..... dolly 
libov, Otco'. 

alGRIN OALLIRY • FRAMINO· 
Huge assortment of museum p,lntt 
anc:l poster. Wood IJ'Id mllil aec· 
don trlmes, fom.cor, matbolrd, 
and precision mit cutting, gil .. 
and ple:dgl... Art IIrvlel. 
Specializing In qualll~ cullom 
fr lmlng- lowe.t. p.rl~u 351·3330 

Molobecln.. Kenmo" lewlng 
m.chin • . Aft.r 6 p.m ,337-5073. ~ 
18 

'01'1 llie On.~" old w~. 
Ir.me wllh d .. _ pedootal $200 
C.1I338-2311 allor 3 P m. 9·9 

OAK, w"nut rurniture, linen., and 
Imlll ttuN 1125% under rtcenllUC· 
tlon pr ice. Brow .. rl welcome 
COllag_lndullrl ... 410- 111 AYlnul. 
CorIIViIIe, 9-18 

23-CH"'NN!L G.mlronleo GT ·230 
CB radio In perfect condition, $30 IRRAND8: part· time work II ~our 

convenience. 354-5192. Q..a editing ,kill. r.qulred. $4.50 per 1 __________ _ 
/1our. Call Mary Smith for .ppolnl· 
mentsI353-04748. 9-4 

PUINa WOIIAN BOOKSTORE· or bHI oN .. 353-1301 1. e·8 
FA". prof.llional typing. Localod H.II Mall. 116 e. Colleg. 11 •. m .5 ---.NEED FOUR PEOPLI IY 

8ATURDAY. E .. n $IOOI" .. k port· 
time, $315/week full · tlme In 
deHvery and disPlay. Must have car 
Ind be sporta·mlnded, Call Mr. 
Stanlon. Friday, 8 a.m,-12 noon 
..,It.626·2222. 9-5 

WORK.STUDY polil ion II typlll · 
proofriader ~Inlmum tfplng 
speed -40 cwpm, 15·20 hOUri 
_kly. $4.50 per ~our. Screening 
Ie." requlrod Conl.ct Or. Wendell 
Boer,ma, 353-~77. 9-A 

.llOve low. Book & Supply 351- p m. Monday· S.,urd.~ . low", NEW Low.prlced lur""urel Elghl· 
46A6. 7 am •• pm. or 626-2508. 4 30 Famlnl.1 Bockllor. 338·91142. piece "Sloppy Joe" ,ull ... S388 
pm~9 pm. "ate; for Cry.tal. ~.11 • • • Three piece living roam lulte •. 

_ _ _ TUTILE WORKS. Wuvlng . $2~0 Four·drawer ch •• II. S3e.5O 
JIRAY Nylll Typing Servlc • • IB". knitting •• plnnlng . y .. n ••• nd equip- Shop In. Budgal ShOpl open ..... / 

M mont ~3e.8927 ~.y 338·34 8 U.ed clo'hlng foClha 
COMPANION for 3-year-old . plcaorllite. Phone35h,C798 10·9 ••• enure family We trade paperback 

o_uled. $SO. Nlghl .. 351· JlUD onl p.non 10 ah.r •• 
9215. Q...4 bedroom hOUle, Own room , .::;;::=========-1 :1I10/mo. pIu. uhUIies 337.73511 9-

GARAGES-PARKING 

RIDE-RIDER 

RIDE 10 Klr._ Colleg .. Ceder 
Rapid" "",,'ng,. Shire expenlM. 
337·8318 11-9 

WANTED: Aoomml. 10 oIlar •• tIIe 
.plrtm.nl Wilk ing d ll tane-I . 
CHEAP 354-90193. 9-17 

OWN room IOf student. Shlr. 
khchln. bolhroorn.llv1ng room. an. 
bloctc from Pentacr.1I. 337· 9555 .f· 
I""p.m 8-8 

,.O"IIIOKINO temel., pr.fer 
greduato .Iudent Mobil. horn'. 
own room . $150 · plu. 
utillUtot/mond\. 15 mil"'," from 
.. mpu .. M .. gIII~ 626-6254 11-10 

, Oft 2 roommll .. wanted to ,ha" 
lorg. 1 .. 11 ... Sl80/monlh plul 
utffJlIes. CIiI84~2857 or 353-

RfDI!'" wonted: Weekdl)'O, low. 2718. 9-1 I 
CIt~ 10 Roc'w.II·Collln./Ced.r ROOM for renl Bedroom In two 
Rlpld, elN 351·8890 ty~lng • . 9. bedroom ap.rlment West Benlon, 
15 but roul • • S 1150 mooth CllIaN" 8 

WIlT old. low. CIty 10 do"nlown pm . 338-1/848 9-8 
Cedar Ropld •. 8 Im·5 pm. Shall NONIIIOU .. : u.. wllh two 0"'''' 
•• penHlorcar-pooi 351 .... 0 I- In '-tge. two bedroom IPiffmefll, 
8 12 minute "Ilk C.II.'ler 8:30 pm .. 

- -- --- 338-0178. 9-8 

MOTORCYCLES 

1171 KI" ... ld KZ4000. boughl 
new AugUSI 1977. $800 337· 4228. 
Dave 11-17 , 
1179 KI"uekl 75Occ. Excellenl 
condition. Ex".. 501 MPG Mull 
,eMl. besl oHar call_tt.r UM) pm., 
337·5909. 9-17 

1171 Suzuki GT550 . .... 1. $950 338-
zee8 9-17 

FOR III. ' 1875 Honda 3SO CB. 
grul condilion Call 353.1289 A.k. 
Ing prlceS750 9-15 

1'75 Klw8IIk' 400. tow mil". ex
cellenl condilion .• lI<lng $800 338-
21117. 11-18 

1112 Yamaha 25Occ. good shiP' 
337·66501. Ed 8·5 

1t72 K."U.kl 100. low mlleege 
Ind good condilion Che.pl 3501. 
4119 8·8 

'.MALI. non.mO~. f I ah,'1 
remodeJed baUmenl 1f)8I1IMnt. 
own room. 'IUndry. utllities .,-d, 
$SO/monlh. 338-8335 .her 5 p.m. 9-
o 
FIMALE to lI1 .. e Indl.n Lookoul 
MobHe Hom. Col13501-2S4lI 9·15 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

HOUII In counlry. 13 mlift IOUlh. 
1 perlOn. $150 679·25~ 9-11 

'-0" rent 3 bedroom hOUIi . 
chlldr,n allowed. gl,age. Nonh 
Liberty. 515-642·4249 .Her 5 p m. 
S425 00 8·5 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LAUIIOl 2 bedroem •. l .. g .. on. 
.. n ... ommod.l. 2 perton •• $170 
Sm.lI.r 0 ... $135 CoIl 35<&·5018 

HONOA XL-250 Newly Inlpecled Iller 5 pmII-' 
Runowell S350 C.II 354.2 179 8·8 

------
AUTO SERVICE 

LARO! '''u~ In commOn 
c.OOk/housek .. per. limited adutta 
354-S1e2. 351·GeI7 9·8 

ATTJllACTIYIE 2 room unll. S178 
S,.,..lller room , S 130. 2 month 
deposit 14 N JOhnson, .1ternoonl 

SUN ROOF • . flclory Iype onty 11-12 
framel .. 1 Units. proleuionaJty In~ 

.Ialled. $195 Phon. 337·3519 .ltar AMrDU'a,s 
~ RECEPTIONIST, full-time perma· 

IIEDfA AIIIIT ... NT: To a.'I~1 with 
8ch.dullng , eqUipment services 
ond oIgn production. Work·SIUd~ 
po,lIlon for 20 hours weekly II ... 
per hour, morning • . No experience 
nee .... ry. "'ppl~ 10 Georg. Sian. 
Univerilly Hospital School. 353· 

hOUllk .. plng .nd Ilundry duU.. - SLEEPING OYP.Y CO •• LI ... • no .... two lor on.. 9-4 
Monday. Thur.dlY 4.10 P m EFflCII!NT. prol .. lion.ll~plng lor I Form.rly " Moldy Sol •• ·• W. 

5 pm 9-18 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

6037 . 9-4 ADUlJS. nent posltlon , Iowa Geological Sur-
vey , Slarling Ulery $8 ,218 . -,.-=-=-==:...=:..----- EOE/AA. Conl.CI Job Service for DE'UTY .HIRIFF 

01 CLASSIFIEDS. Intervi~w. 351· 1035. 11-10 Th. JohnlOn County Civil SlIvlcl 
HOU.EPERIONI lor baird crow Commlllion will conducl a p .. lodlC 
at Sorority lunch n00n-1 '30 p m testing of Ippllcant, for thl POSa.!U 
Qt~rw 5-8" 0 Pin ' 3aM· r ~ . ~ ,. 01 deputy ,herl" on Sept. 2Q. 111 

WARNINGI 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you Investigate every phsse 01 
Investment opportunille. We 
suggest you consult your own 
BI10fney or ask for a 'ree pamphlet 
lind ad \lIce Irom the Allornev 
General', Conlumer Protection 
Division. Hoover Bu ilding, Des 
MOine • . Iowa 50319. Pho .. 515-
281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

I' ••. • - ,.stanIng IIllryWilI t>e114';5261 'f!' j 

HOUSEPE .. IONS n •• d.d lor "'ppllcallon lorml .nd Inforrn.U..
weekendl. "ppl~ In perlOn 10 M... regordlng lhe potIlJon may -be ob
Roe, 8 I .m.-2 p.m., The Ironman talnld al 'he John,on CounlY 
Inn. No phone calls Please. 9-11 SheriN'. Department. Appllcltlon 

PART· TIllE bart.nd ... nlOdod lor 
warm, 'rlendly bar. Experience 
preferred. Apply In perlon. HUHop. 
ll00N. Dodg.. 9-10 

PERMANENT plrl·tlme Rocep-
1I0nl.1. Monday. Wedneoda~. Fri· 
day. 8:30 • . m .• 5 p.m, S.lurd.~ (op· 
tlonal). 9 a.m.·noon. Typing r.· 
qulred. Contact Mrs. Wllliaml, 351-
2828. 9·8 

DINNI!R cooks, walter/waltresl. 
Evenings. good hours, 'n price 
meals. Star1lmmedlatety. DBys337-
3880. NlghIl351·3981 . Noah'. 
Ark. e.17 

Deadline I. 5 p.m .• Sept. 18. 11-4 

AVON 
TURN YOUR SPARE TIME 

INTO SPARE CASHI 

Soli AVON lor a second In

come. Call Mary Burgess. 

338-7623. 

WORk·STUDY leerolary/e .. I.lant. 
S4/hour. Mu,' typo . English 
programs ror foreign student • . 
Begin Immodlalely. 20 hourl/_ 
pr.'erable. Hourall .. lble. 353· 
7138. 9·11 

TEACHER needa babysitter. 
houllkllpor lnh<lrWftl.ldehGm.. R.N.· HEAD NURII 

SELF·PROTeCTfON devlcel lor 351.5063. 9.17 Opening for an Inno •• llv. m ... g.r 
wom.n. CIII 35-4-1076 9.8 lor a 7·bed ICU/CCU and III-bed 
DOUG! Had a best time even In- GRADUATE Students or equivalent sl.pdown unit. Ettenslve renO'la· 

needed as note takers. 56.50 to tlon In progress Orientation and 
eluding the Friday mishaps- but $7,50perlecture, Lyn.M.r. 338. ongOing staff development 
who likes hash warms anytlow? 9·5 3039. 9-4 program • . Progresllve .dmlnfstr.· 

10WA'S Foolball opener allndlana· 
need date. If you are attractive & 25 
10 early 3O's, want a weekend ot run 
'lWJth 201 olher couple •. and like root
bpll. call C.dar Rapids 363·5480 al· 
tM 6 A m. and ask fOr Bob for 
pertlculars, 9-5 

! , 

APIA Football League has •• veral 
e.llcellenl Iranchlsea atlll available. 
3311-9611 for ' nform.llon . 9·5 

__________ _ tlon and management team. W. 

WAfTeRS/WAITRESSES. Apply In dOOlr. In R.N. who II r.ld, for a 
paraan, Paglial's Pizza, 302 East challenge and protalSlonal growth. 
Bioomingion. 11-9 Excoll.nl lliery and bon.fII • . Coli 

or write Onumwa Hoopltal. 1001 E
' GENERAL employses needed. P.nn, Ottumwa, 10wI 52501 . 515-

FI •• lble hours. Apply In peraon. 682·7511 . &-4 
Taco John',. Hlw.y 6 W"I. 
Coralville' 11-5 WOM-ITUDY polltlon, avalilbl. -::-=----.,.----- 18 LIbrary , Manuscript, and 
COOK wanted lor house or 22 peoo. Photograph Collection Aides at 
pfa. AIII.rm. negollabl • . Jim, 351· Sla'. Hilloriell Socl.ty. Good loea· 
"387~ 9- 16 tlon, fl •• lble hours. (MInimUm 12 

Located near ltiw school, 53Jhour the.es. menulcrlptl . • tc IBM CU.tCHTI mike and repal' .. ndal • • 
Phone Mary I.ea It Dance Studlol I Sllectr lc or IBM Memory moce.~nl.nd bOOls. Afternoonl, 
& II . 3311-3149. 9.4 (.ulomallc typewrU.'1 glvn you I H.II Mall 

first lime originalS tOf r.sumel and 
1I0DllS, Photo , $$$ . Inter- CO'f"ef lette,.. Copy Center, too 

vf:...":...:."..:e:.:.,,::.. 3:.:3.:.8.:.:.3..J1t~~i="""'",..c: r=la::i9L··4~.",3 __ ",3&-1-8.800_. lPi 

CAAEER Op~olbl"W : ~II!I 
Agent·Prudent lal. Salary to 
$20.000. C." Mr. Muller. 351· 
816ij. 9-4 

2·3 Work·Sludy lyplslS nlOded In 
Department of Sociology 1m':. 
med i llel~ 40 wpm I~plng , pHd. 
lome ottice experience desirable : 
$3,7S/hour to Itart. Only parlOnl 
c.rUIled lor Work· Sludy m.~ .ppl~. 
Call Mil)' Smith .1353-4746 lor 
.ppolnlment. 9·4 

HOUlfPERSON8 for board 
nlOded lor IOrorlty. Lunch 11:15 
• . m.· 1:30 p.m Dinner 5 p.m.·6:30 
p,m. 337·7359 or 337·5136. 9. 4 

'UND Ral,e r for Willowwlnd 
SchOOl. a Work-Sludy job for sell· 
mot/vated, inv.ntlw. outgoing per· 
son with writing and research Skills. 
Call 338·6061 da~.; 337·2661 or 
338-4383.v.nlng. 9- 18 

WORK·STUDY .1I1.lanl leacher. 
needed to help tlach early 
chlld~ood ... dlng. "riling .• nd 
mllh sklill al WlllowwInd SChool. 
MUll have understanding 01 .ubJect 
mluer and al80 enlo~ voung 
chlldr.n. C.II 336-6061 da~; 337· 
2881 or 336-4383 avenlng.. 9-le 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CLEARANce Sal. Uaod guitar. 
Irom $2500 Used planos from 
$75.00. The Music Shop. College 
Str"IMali. 9·12 

8ILYE~TO~E Twin Twelva IOOW 
Tube gulla, Implmer with Tremoto 
and ~everb Graal lOund, S75. Call 
354·7673. 33&-0986 alt" 5 p~. 9-5 

VfOLIN ouHlta. $75 end up VIOla. 
celkl; flat· backed mandolin, tenor 
bl"lo: baroque and German 
system recorders; Peavey, Crlte 
guitar Imps; Inexpensive accou.tlc 
end electric guitars.. Bach C trum· 
peI.351·5552. 9·19 

GUILD Classleel Gult'r, excellent 
condition. Elaine. 353-4608. 351 · 
2422. kHP Irylng. 9-11 

FOR Sale: Fine student Violin, .ISO 

ENCHANTED GLADE· UnulU.' 
han~cL.llod glhl .nd J~lng. · wood 
produc1t . tutons, embtoldlrlel, 
POtlerP Anerno:'~l. 

EClIPS! 8EWINO. ln Ih. HIli MI". 
.pec:iahzjng In cUltom dressmaking 
and Ilter.tionl. Al,o .. ,lIng 
cUllom-made clothing CIII 338-
7188, WednMd~~.~.turdlY 

UNDEROROUND nERIO· Low." 
prlcn on stereo CAssettes. micro
recorders, T.V,'I, mk;rowlY .. , etec
Ironleo. REPAIRS. 337·9188 

THE HALL IIALL 
111 I!. College 

11 • . m.·' p.m. doll, 
abowl Oeco" 

INSTRUCTION 
--------~--.------~ 
WILLOWWIND SChool. 4t8 E 
Fairchild Comple te ICldemlc 
program In I non.lnstltutionaHzed 
environment. Phone 338-8061. 331-
2861 . or 338-4383 9·25 

Viall. 337·4437. 5-6 p m. 9-4 MeAT. LSAT. D ... T Pr.poraUon . 
- The St&nley Kaplan EduceUonal 

Center will be of/erlng re.,lew 
coursea In Iowa Cuy beginning the 
end of August. For fnlormatlOn, call 

LEleA M2 WIth 5On\m fl.5 sum
merit, MR meier, Ind case Alto 
35mm f2.0 lummlcron (bleek) ond 
90mm 128 T.I •• Elm .. 1I (bloc') All 
EXCELLENT condilion C.II 351· 
2859aHlrsiICpm Q..15 

SANS ~ooo. Al:lm"~ G~m.raj I 
GT 55 turntable. Creative 3..ay 
.... k .... $395 Mldl.nd B&W TV 
... 5 H.mmond J·IOO Org.n "'78 
354-2485. 9·4 

KPSOO FM cassette pllyer with 6x9 
J,nsen Conlall Phon, 354-
8343 ~ 

FDA N~ BI.cl( nlugOhyde couch 
and chllr, piul end lable; .~cIH.nt 
COndition COmblnluon $250 Call 
Jeff 338-2569 or Kltl351 ·96A2 9-5 

FOR sale hand mid, 100% wool 
I ..... t.,a, w.1I tapeltrles, wood 
ICiJlprutl •. and c.r.mlca Atl made 
In Ecuador By Ippointment: 331-
7358. 9· 12 

.ONY TA lOSS .Ier .. Impfilier. 23 
""channel. like new. $95. cln 354-
7673. 338·0986 aller 5 p.m. 11-6 

WOARIED .boul g.Ulng ripped on 
Of havfng your aplrtment, room, or 
houtl broken Into? Add re.1 
MCurity and la'ety inexpenllvely. 
351·2514 or P.O. Bo. 781. low. 
City 9·5 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW. 213 Norlh 
Gi/bert. for your househOld Iteml, 
fu,Mllur • • clothing Open g em-S pm 
Mondly-Sllurd8Y. 9· 10 

WORK·STUDY typl'l n.oded II 
Museum at An: 20 hours per week, 
$3 8O/hour. c.n 353-3261J. 9-11 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 338·2688. 9·8 UNWOOD 7100 amp. Ken"ood 

- 5300 tuner. 0u.1 604 lurntlbla. Pllr 

WO .. K·STUDY poollion al Mus .. 1f' 
at An. Perlon must quellfy for 
Work-Study. 20 hour. per week, 
S3.80/hour. Preter one ye., CQm· 
mllment. Coli 353-3266. 9-11 

1 _____ .,.-_____ 1 .. ----------, I ot J8l 400 Ne" ca .nd ool.nnl. 

MORIIING Glory Bakery. nutrillou. ._IIIIIIIJ!II!IIIII-~IIIIIII!I .... II 354-3517. 9-4 
and tasly bekejj gOOdS. Corner of .. J. ... "E .u~y 
Clinton & Jefferson, open 8:30 am-3 mAr\ ~ 
pm Monaay. 8:30-6 pm Tue.da~· nD~ftA D I~ 
Friday 9.16 r~r~""" 

YOLKSWAOEII R.plJr In Solon 
nas eMpended and tI now a lull
serwtc:e garage lor ,II makH of 
Voltllwagenl and Audit For Ip.. 
poinl....,1 .. Ii 844.3661 d.Y. or 
1II11-~6/l""''''11'lIt Ilt lI.tg.IO ,· .2 . "00"A.~IC,.nC'/ In .xchl(;OllQ( .'_ _ _____ 'bb~".lI1lnglhOUNduilOl lQr. 12 
TOP dollil P1ld lor y ..... OI~ .... ' y.a' old 'mIle. Coil 351-684111.b6. IJ 
Indtcrapmetl', Promptl'Hpkk.. 1854 "'8 
up Dew.f. AUla Solvig • . 354· 
2112 10.10 2 IR 'P' In older houll. $335 14 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

RELlA.LE. eeonornlcllle69 Volvo 
No ru.1. good I"H. $900. 337-
7166 9-17 

N. JOhnaon. afternoonl only 9· t8 --2 IIDROOM mobile home. bu.llne , 
MO.,1I1D in two weeki. m~t tlnl 
quickly. 338-4482 9·16 

MOBILE HOMES 
,.,. TOYOI. pickup. doIu •• long 1172 Plrkdlll Bon.AI" cornor 101. 
bed. 5·ope.Id ..... lIent condltlon. 2 bedroom •• conlral AlC . 351-8334 
$5200 338-2284. 11-11 or 353-6703 9-17 

;;:: Volvo 1428 for III • . 338· 84 MUll 1Il1. IOX5O;2'bed-;O;;;:Op. 
...,-~,..... ______ ...:.._ pllancal. air. IntennH. btlalinl. 
1178 Pougeol 504 84.000 mil... Illy lerml ••• II.bl. CIII SIOV. 
sun rool . •• cellanl. .... 400 338- 3OfI..786-9198 (Rock 111.ndl 
3.19. t-5 eveningl e. 17 

'OR •• 1. I ~71 OlllUn 5 10. loIr 
condition. 337-7358 11·12 

PARTS lor all Imported Clf. 
Foreign C.r Pa" • . 354-7970 10-10 

'OR"~"" ' •• 1973F~S3OO. 
3501·4105. 9·8 

111" Mertec:t.1 Benz 280 Son roof 
~o.ded Excollenl condrtlon. $6950 
3501-3517 9-ot 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

REASONAIL Y priced. .ttrleliV • • 
12.60. 11175 Uberty. 2 bedroom •• 
'Ir. WISher. dryer. 351 ·5424. 9-18 

lin. lb6S. 2 SR. cent,allk. com· 
pfelely IUlnl.hod Including wllher •. 
dryer. d'"hwe'her. garbege dis· 
POll!. and meta/thed. Mu.t lee to 
appreelate. Excell.nl nelghllOrhood 
In Indiln Lookout. $10.500. 35<&. 
1866 g..g 

1171 Pllrlol. 2 bedroom. IIka new. 
bUllinl. anaded 101. Financing 
IIv.rl.b'e to qualitied buyer 3J8. 
«92. 9- 15 

'", 2- bedroom. IOxSO. a ir, lOw lot 
r.nl . • hod. buollne. 338-53018. 9-4 

PHOTOOAAPHER8. Prolecl ~our . 
.ojl wllh • Model Relee.e Form. 
Buy orlgln,l; make copies. Only 51 . 
R.allll ... Box 1301a. Twain Hone. 
CA 95383. 9·12 

WORK· STUDY studenl for generel 
clerical & receptionist work In 
Dapanmenlof EngliSh. ShOUld type 
reasonably & be Ir .. trom 1:()()'2:00 
dall~. 15-20 haulS per WHk. wllh 
rest of hour. flexible. Congenial en
Yironment. S~ , 50 per hour. CaU 353--
6650 9-9 

hou .. perweell.jCaIl33&-5oI71. 11-41 __________ _ 

1HCX»4€ TAXa. 

s .... s.v. big buck. on • 
,eproceSled vacuum cleaner 
large selection of makes and 
model • • Warren'y Incl u~ld . 
H.wlcay. V_um Ind Sewing. 725 
S. Gllben. 338-9158. 10-9 

1174 Cud .... Inlpecled. full power. 
Ilr. 2·door. 97.000 miles. SI800. 
351 · 2231 ... nlng.. 9-24 

"74 Chovrolel Camino. $2250. Will 
conalder motorcycle/truck 1rlde. 
337· 5661 . 9.8 

HOllE Of Th. Wukl "x70 
modula, In excellent condition . 2-
bedroom , complete with apo. 
pllincea, central .r, new deck, 
.Ioreg. shed. on .Iorge .nlded lot, 
351·3595. 9-11 

HYPNOI" lor welghl reducllon. 
smoking, imprOVing memory. Self 
hypnoal • . Mlchlel 51 •. 351-4845. 
FleXible hours. 10-141 

VISUALLY BIZZARE, unusual t 

odd , qua i nt . dynamic clr. 
eumstancas? Call Dally Iowan 
pholograph.". 353·6210. 
anytime. 9·24 --------
RID ROSE OLD CL07HEI· Vln· 

\1.ge Cll)lhlng & 1..:.lect used 

EXTRA money. Aeaders wanted. 
pt.a .. c1l1337.3163 eller 9:30 
p.m. 9-5 

HfCKORY Hili R .. I.urlnl now Ilk· 
Ing applications tor pan-time help. 
Apply bol" .. n 2·5 p.m-" TUlod.y· 
Sund.y. Loceted on HI ...... 6 WHI . 
Corelville. 9-9 

elothlnQ. Open 11 8.m.-S p.m" FALL Semester: Work.Study Job 
Monday.Slturday In the Hall Mill, .1 typist 8\1aUabte In Intematk>nal .bov. O~.'iO Drugstore. downtown Writing Proor.m. Duff.. include 
CoIlege.Slreet. 9-'0 some proofreading & editing,. 

~OLLEA Sf<al.s. new and uoed . In ~ pholocopylng. Ilghl cl.,leel dutiH. 
door/outdoor, excellent quality. 20 hourI per week.lCheduling n.xf· 
337. 5073. 10.7 bl •. $4.00.n lIOur. PhOne 353-5920. 

_ Room 473 EPB lor .ppolnlment. .. 9 

ILUE CROll BLUE SHIELD 
prolecUon. only $32.55 monlhly. 
351 ·688~. 10-6 

CHARLIE: Glod VOU enloyed Salur' 
dey! Pick up your lOCkS .t Salhng 
Club moe,lng. Barb 9'" 

NON-CPlEDIT ." course. and 
apeclal Interllt courses for adults 
.nd cI1l1dren al lhe All Relourc. 
Cent.,. Iowa Memorlll Union, 353· 
3118, Aeglsler now betore cia ...... 
• e filled , We nave eqUipment and 
Itmosphere tor your cre.tt\le work. 
Buy your INIOn user', Clrd .nd 
lIVe! 9-'1 

GAYLI"I InlormaUon. P .. r Coun. 
Mllng. Monday-Frldly. 1:30· 10 
p.m .. 353-7182. 10-9 

MAN music Sluaant INkS girl who 
Ilk" Ulhler Symphonili. P,O, Box 
14'3. 10-14 

OVERSEAS 
STUDY 

AND TRAVEL 
HAS MOVEDI 
To 200 Jefferson 

Building 

International Student I.D .s 

Student Travel 

INTI!Rl!lTfNO and varied Work· 
Siudy pOlit lon ... llting with 
.dence programs tor high school 
.tudtnts, Excellent tor person with 
an Inlareat In tNChlng, admlnlltra~ 
lion . • nd /or oclence. Som. Ilghl 
I~pfno. Call Rebecca II 353-4102. 9-
12 

WO .... TUDY pOlltion to •• llt 
"lth th. ediling IrId typing 01 eclen· 
title research Irtlcle.. EMcelient 
pOlltlon for per,on with 
background In Joum"ilm and/or 
telenee. very nexlbll hOutt. call 
R.boccIl1353-4102. 9.12 

ITUDlNT&: Earn eldr, Income: lit 
your own hOur •. "'pple ....... 1.1 .. 
I. explndlng Its marklling .nd 
man.gemenl opponuniti .. In your 
Ir ••. Coil 351·0810. _nlng •. for 
.ppolnlmln!. 9-18 

Counsel on ForRlgn Study 

Travel Advice 
OII11WA_III _ed. P1rt. llmo 
_nlng hour • . ApPly In penon 10 

Fulbright. Marshall. and DoUO Simpton otter 4 p.m. TlIt 
Ironman Inn, no phON elllI, 

I.T_u~~_in_ge_n __ Fe_II_O_W_.h_I_PS ____ lpf_ .... __ · ____________ ~_I'_ 

WANTlD: b.b~ II" ... port·llm. 
evenlngl and some weekendl, Call 
351.4a.ll".r5pm. 9.5 

INTIRIITING, literary work-atudy 
lob lor Tueod.~·Thurod.y onor' 
noon •. CI1I337-9700. 9·4 

CHILD care Workers. Hours are 

fARN U, TO 1771110. 
Pald In cuh aner Nch donation. 

Call 351·0148 for Inlormotlon. 
110 RUOURCII. INC . 

318 Bloomlnglon 
"Th. E.IIablllhed 
Plum. Cent.," 

ANTIQUES 
LINN SlrH( Anllque •. 224 S. linn 
Sl See our IUPPIy at dHk •• Ub .. ry 
lable.. bOOkca.... ar....... .nd 
bther oak furniture. 10-' 

Eovoilin l/1e H&R Block 
Income Tax tour .. now. Mak. 

money duClf'1g tax lime. 

SEIT selection of used rurnlture In 
town. Rear of 800 South Dubuqui 
S""" Open 1-5 p m. dlll~. 10 
I m.-4 pm'. on Siturday. Phone 
3311-7864. 10-14 

'73 red Vega. 91.200 mil ... Good 
englne/tlrel. body need. work, red 
1I11e. $300. 3311-8391. 9-9 

lle.fble. 53.70 per hour. Must be on ... _________ _ 

Work· Sludy. 353-6715 or 338- I" 

Compfellenslve COIJ,se laughl 
b~ experienced H&R Block 

in,lruc1ors begins .... In your 
are • . Send lor Ire. InformallOn. 

MARY IIAVIN" ANTIGUn. 150Q Classe. begin and ",N 
A'GHANIITAII·ZANlfIAIII 
Coins, stamps, tOkena, medall, 
paper money. Largest Inventory In 
Middle-Well . ... & ... CoIn.-Slampe· 
CoIlectabl". 9- I 1 

1175 Pontiac Ventura. Air. In.pee
led. IIM/FM. 100.000 mil ... "" of
fertconlidered. 338--3197. 9-9 

111.2 Emba .. ey mobile home. 
12J160. on bUlllne, 2 bedroom. 
WISher. dfye" lurnl,,..ed , air . 
Sloreg. lI1ed. 337·3386. or 33&-
21146. eveningl. 9·5 

6192. 

DIPINDA.LI mal.ltemale lot 
child care, Tuesdays, Thursday! 
evarylhlrd weekend 2·12 p.m. Firm 
commltmenl to specitlc day/days 
required . 3311-4«8. 9·4 

'A .. T·TfIiE and full·tlme bart.n: 
ders and cocktail servers. Apply In 
person. Merkee lounge. 101a 1.t 
Ave .. Cor.lvllle. · 9·11 -. 

EASTERN IOWA 

COMMUNITV COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 

SCOTT COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

COORDINATOR. 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 

S .... lng • d~a(11ic .• nlhuola.~c 
profeilional to fill • new po.ltlon. 
The Coordlnalor will be tile chief 
-.:imlnll"ltor In cherge 0' aN stu· 
denl ectlviliu 10 Includ •• Iudenl 
gcw.nment groups, clube, BC
liv ilies programs . siudent 
leeder.hlp actiVities. Ind el(tr. co-
currk:uI.r program • . ..-ust hive • 
Bechator'. degrM with e.perlence 
and/or educational lralnlng 10 
coilige Itudent person nil or 
r.ted work . Ma •• .," degree I. 
preterrld. Mu.t heve a commit· 
ment to I commuter community 
COllege lIudenl populeUon .nd • 
provln ability to wa r' 
collabor.t!vely with Itudlnt • . 
fICUIt~ , couns.IIQrl , ed .. 
mlnll.rator" Ind In. community. 
IoIory rlnge 113.0()().$16.500. For 
lurther Information, contect Dr. 
Oobbl. Floyd. Sco" Communfty 
College. 319-35 .. 7531. 
To IIIpf~. lind • curron, vl1M. 
~I cr_ll. lI)d/or 3 
_. 01 rofer .... 10: PorlOnnoi 

Dot>t. E •• lorn low. Communfty 
College DI.lrlcl. 2804 Eulorn 
... vo .. Devenpon. 10Wi 52803. 

AN lavAl. OPPOllTUNfT't 
IIIIT1'TUT1ON 

WILL you nave the "e"ICperlence" on 
your resume that employer. Ire 
looking for upon graduallng? Aok 
how you can earn whH. you learn 
and get lhlt valulble experlenc. In 
Ihe Collega Agenl Inlernlhlp 
Program with Northwestern MutulJ 
Llle. Work part·tlme. attend ctass. 
lu". lIme. Conleel Fr.ncl. Oppold . 
Jr .. CLU. 351-5075. 9·$ 

------
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Muscatine Avenue, Iowa City. 338-- be held in _ area locations 
0891 . IUY. SEll, A"~Afll. '" .. ________ .. 

I ~ our""'" oIIcI I 

w~~~~~W~~~E~It.r.SchO OI I. 41~~~~ - .1 
Program. Teacher Supervised, 3--5 ' .. -
p.m. MTWF. 2·5 p.m. Thurod.y . • 10WI City, lowl 52240 I 
NUlrlllonal Snack. Arl. COOking. . Phon, ""'~-1750 • 
Sclenc • . Pla~ Actlvltl .. oll.red. Oc· ..-
callonal Field TripI. Cost: $4S pM • • 
man'" WlllowwInd .Iudenla. $50 
pe, month non-Wlllowwlnd I Pleasesenqrnetr8einlOf'tnationiOOU1 l 
children. Interested? Call Joy • yOUf tax preparatJOr'l 000tSA, and how ' . 
Sch.effer (Ieeeher In charge). 626- can maJ<. money 

fl-II Programmlble Calculi tor 
Ind accesaor ... naarty new. 881t 
off.r. 33&-0933. 11-1 I 

OLD comic •• pollural. bl.llb.1I 
card •. beer Clns , polit ical 
rnemor,blila. mall everylhl"g 
coIlect.ble.A & A CoInl·Stamp •• 
CoIlectlibles. Ward_yo Piau. 9-1' 

NI!D tome wheel'? 1970 Clmero, 1172, 12x60, furnl .... ed • • uhar. 
1969 GTO. 4-lplOd cllllic AI.o dryer . • Ir • • hed • • mall pets. 354· 
1967 Mu.l.ng. Mike an 011 ... 351 . . 7900. 354·4273. 11-4 
0567. s..15 

lt7lFord Fieot • . 18.ooomll ... Uke 
new. Call 337·6280 I"er. p,m. 9-15 

lilt Cheven • . excellenl condition. 
AM / FM. 13,000 miles. 4- door . 
$3995. 338·7821. 11-8 

,.,1 MonarCh. 12><60 . • if • • hed. 
ch.lp renl.lI1edy 101 •• 7000 337, 
0305. 9-23 

'0" Sale or R.nt : 10.50 Iwo 
bedroom. 338-,;zeo,IIft"' 5:30 
pm. e· 19 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK , 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
needs carriers for many 

areas of Iowa City & 
Coralville beginning 

August 28th. Route 

average 30-45 minutes 

each. $t.50·$2/day. 

Delivery by 7:30 am. No 

weekends. no collections . 

Call the 01 Circulation 

Dept.. 353-6203 or stop In 

Room 111 Communica

tions Cehter. 

2687. ..25 • Name ~ 

L1CENII!D babyslll;"" Will do .n~ ' • -... I . 
;~~ :::'~':'o':jv~efer.nceo. ~ • Cloy • 1... ... ............... 2 .................... 3................. ... 4.................... 5 .......... .... , ..... .. 

L1CENSID Babyll".r slarting ! ~-_ z., I 6..................... 7 ........... . ........ 8 ................. ,.. 9 .................... 10 . .................. .. 

"'ugusl 1. my homa. H.wk ..... Cl _________ A 11 .................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 ... ...... .. ... ....... . 

TYPING 

35 I ·3073. 9· I 5 

CHfLD CA .. I In my home Ntar 
Mercy Hospital. Very reasonable 
r.'''. 337·3795. 9· 5 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cia .. rlngo Ind oth.r gok! 
.nd sHver. SlIph'l Stamps & COInI. 
107 S.'Dubuquo. 354·1958. 10-9 

TI!" ~"'thall ••• perl ... e. For· WANTID: Usable hal waler 
mer University lecretary. leu RADIATORltrom old homll, 331. 
Selectric. 338-81196. 10-15 3103. 9.15 

..... AI'. T~plng Servic.: Pice or IILL u. your cia .. rlnoo. slerllng. 
B~e. Eliperlenced .nd A ... onabl.. gold . old jewelry. A & ... Coin •• 
626-&388. 9-24 Stamlll-ColleC1abl ... WardWI~ 

CYNTHIA" Typfng Servlc • . IBM 
pIc. or Illtl , Experl.nced . 
R ...... tJIe. 338-55016. 9-ze 

EDITING, pfOOfreadlng. rewrll .. 
done by el(~'Jf lenced person , 

Piau. 9--11 

PETS 

AealOnlbie ra"s CIII 35 1..()618 C ... LL Founl.ln Filii Fish & Pet for 
10.6 .11 your pot_I. 351.4057. 10. 14 

UPI .. IINCiD' T~pl;-Ne.dl 
Work : Th .... , mlnulcrlpts, 
IbltrlCtl. nOI .. , etc. ReIlOnIbI. 
riiOO IBM Selectric II . 845-2508.0fI.. 
8 

1'II0".II011AL dog grooming· 
Puppl ... kll1tin • • I,opfcal 1I.h. pel 
IUppll... Brenn.man Seed Slor • • 
1500 '.1 A •• nue Soulh. 338·8501. 

11-30 

JAZZ Inllrucllon- Imprcwllltlon. 16 ..................... 17 .................... 18 .................... 19 .................... 20 .................... .. 
theory. compo.ltlon. All In.tru· 
menl • . EdSjlrelh. 338-1087. 9-821 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .............. .. .... 24 ........... .. ....... 25 ......... ........ ... .. 

/ 

.EOINNINO Spanl.h lulor • • x· 
perlenc'ed nlil~a Ipeaker . 
IS.OO/hour clM .nytlma. 5 openingl 
aVllllble. ~ ·63~. 9·8 , \ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

O .. EA T prlca. good lurnlabl.; 
Pioneer Pl·514 'or only 569. 354· 
7112ovenlng.. 11-17 

TV"W .. IU ... : Ne,, / Racon· 
dltioned 511.. Rani or _ . W. 
repair all makes. We purch.H uted 
portobIH. C.pltOI View. 338-
1051. 10-15 

LOUDSPEAKI.... ellS AMT II 
monltorl. 2~ years Old, will sudi· 
lion. C.II 35 1·9137. aIIdor John . .. 
17 

IIATCHING tol • • Chair. .nd 01-
lom.n. UHd 6 moolhl. S 100. C.N 
337· 7409. 9-17 

.ONY 411 blnary/.Iec"lc TV. with 
AM/FM r.dlo. $175, 337·5661. 11-8 

26 ..................... 27 .................... 28 .................... 29 .................... 30 .. . .................. . 

Print name, addr .. a phone number below. 
. . 

Name . ................. ... ......... ................................... Phone ........ . .... : ..... , .......... . 

Address ., .......... .. . . ......................................... : .... ~Ity .................... . ............. •. 

No. day to run ........... .... Column heading ..... .......... Zip .......... ... ... ............ .... .. . 

To figure coet multiply the number of words - including address and/or 

phone number. times the appropriate rate given below . Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. NO REFUNDS. 
1 - 3 d.,. .......... 35c/-.l (13.50 min.) 
C - 5 ell,. .......... 4Oc/-.l (,UO min.) 

8end compIetIcIld blink willi 
chick or money order, or Itop 
In our 0lil_ 

• - 10 ell,. ............ SOc/word ('5.00 min.) 

30 dirt ............ '1.05/-.1 ('10.50 min.) 

The DIU, lowlII 

111 Communlcltlolll Cent. 
Corlllf 01 Collegia Mid ..... 

lowl City 52242 

,.' 

To all cl .... 1ed advertta.a: when an advertisemenl contal". an error which I. nolthe lault of 1he 
adl/llrtlser. the lIabl\lly of The o.IIy Iowlll shall not e.ceed supplying a correction lett ... and a 
correcl Innrtlon lor fhe space occupied by the Incorrect Item. nOl Ihe entire Idvenlsemen1. No 
responslbllUy is ... umee! for more than one incorrect Insertion 01 Iny advertisement. A correction 
will bo pUbliShed In a subsequenliesue providing the advertiser reports the error Or om lesion on tI1e 
day that il occur • . 

i 
I 
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Vnlted Press Internatlonsl 
A amlll clrgo pll.,. Clrrylng I ""Ill lmount of rldlOlCtlve w.,. no other InJurl". Thl plln. WI' CIIrrylng 10m. rldloec
mat.rlll crlshed In ChlClgo Ind tor. the rooll off two homn tlve materlll for Purolltor Courier Corp. but the amount W" 10 
Ihortly Itter tlkeo" Wednlldly. The pilot WII killed but there ,mill It p ..... nted no hlzard. 

Sturgis Ferry ramp 
ready for launchings, 

The Iowa City Riverfront Commission was told 
Wednesday night that the Sturgis Ferry boat ramp Is 
ready for use and recommended to the City Council 
that money left over from the project be used for 
further improvements at the park. 

"A little gradlng remains to be done at the ramp, 
but a boat can be launched there," Karin Franklin, a 
city planning program analyst, told the com· 
missioners at their meeting. 

Franklin recommended the commission use the 
remaining $16,000 in Community Development Block 
Grant funds to buy three gazebos, picnic tables and 
grills to place in the southwest comer of the park. 

She estimated the gazebos cost $2,000 each, the 
picnic tables $100 each and said she was uncertain 
about the cost of the grills. 

Franklin told the commissioners that money left 
over from the $16,000 could not be used for other pro
jects unrelated to the ramp, but would have to go 
into a community development contingency fund, 
from which other local government groups may seek 
grants. 

******************** 
DI CLASSIFIEDS 

******************** 

The University of Iowa Theatres 
19SO -'81 Season Subscriptions 

·NOW AVAIlABLE 
The HOUle AcrOll the Street l7y Darrah Cloud 

. OdOOer 17, IB, 19,22,23,24 
The Meny Widow l7y Franz I..eh~ 
Nouember 15, 16, 21, 22, 23 
Betrllyal by Harold PInter 
Februa~ 20,21, 22, 25, 26, 27, 2B 
A Shakespeare play to be announced 
Apn117,IB, 19,22,23,24,25 

SUBSCRIBE AND SAVE 
OVER30%! 

E .... nlngs MII«n ... 
Students $9.50 $8.00 
Non·Students $15.00 513.50 
~ ...... 

I 
• 'I 

Plane crashes on 2 Chicago homes; 
pilot killed but no residents injured 

CHICAGO (UPI) - A twin-engine cargo 
plafie sliced the roofs off two houses, 
crashed into a car and exploded in flames 
Wednesday, killing the pilot, just minutes 
after taking off f rom Midway Airport. 

section of the plane lying straight up," said 
Skrocki, whose front lawn was littered with 
aircraft debris that scattered over 400 
yards. "I didn't know what to do . It knocked 
the roof of my house off and knocked the 
whole roof off the house next door. 

the Skrocki home at $40,000 and to the 
Yurkovich home at $20,000. 

AtteY\t'()t1 Stude,,1'5. 

Terrified residents of the houses ran out
side into the pre-dawn darkness in time to 
see the Rockwell Aero Commander 680-FL 
explode in flames. None of the residents 
was injured. . 

The plane - on a mail run for Purolator 
Courier Corp . - was carrying three 
packages of radioactive material but 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission officials 
said the amount was so small that it presen
ted no health hazard. 

Edward Skrocki , whose home was one of 
two damaged by the plane, said the craft 
grazed his roof, setting some tree limbs 
afire, then landed on top of his station 
wagon and burst into flames. 

"I ran out of the house and I saw the tail 

"ONE OF THE neighbors starting boller
ing, 'Get out of there. It's gonna blow up.' 
And I moved away and sure enough, in a 
few seconds the whole thing blew up. 

"Part of the house got burnt by smoke, 
the whole ceiling is caved in and there's an 
engine laying right in front of my picture 
window." 

The flames spread to a camper parked on 
the street next to Skrocki 's car but fire of· 
ficials quickly doused the flames. 

Emerick Yurkovich and his wife were in 
a back bedroom when the plane ripped the 
roof from their home .. 

Fi re officials estimated the damage to 

The pilot, Ivan Adams, 29, Bloomington, 
was killed. Officials of Clark Aviation in 
Bloomington, which owned the plane, said 
Adams had been flying the-routinemail run 
to Bloomington and Peoria since March. 

A SPOKESMAN for Clark Aviation 
speculated the plane might have lost power 
in one engine shortly after take-off. 

The plane was carrying freight and can
celed checks for Purolator and small 
amounts of carbon-l4, radioactive sulfur 
and tritium, a radioactive form of 
hydrogen, said Jan Strasma , a NRC 
spokesman. 

He said six vials of the material were 
contained in one package, to ~ delivered to 
the University of llIinois-Urbana , apparen
tly for laboratory use. 

. PolisH coal workers' strike ends -
living, working conditions to improve 

WARSA W, Poland (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union apparently does not object to the 
Warsaw regime's settlement of Poland's 
labor criSIS. The Soviets Wednesday gran
ted a " badLy needed" major loan to 
stabilize the country's battered economy. 

The announcement came after Poland's 
100,000 coal workers won major conces
sions and signed a back-ta-work agreement, 
ending the. last of the strikes that swept the 
nation for three weeks. 

The state-run Polish news agency PAP 
said the Soviet Union issued a hard· 
currency loan for purchase of vital raw 
materials for the c'ountry's light chemical 
and steel industries. 

I 
PAP ALSO said food supplies from East 

Germany , Czechosovakia , Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Romania would be speeded 
up. The strike agreements signed by the 
government and shipya rd workeT'3 in the 
north and miners in southern Silesia in
cluded pledges for improved food supplies. 

PAP indlcated the Soviet loan was a mao 

jor boost for the Polish economy. The coun
try is $20 billion in the red, and has suffered 
major setbacks due to poor planning and 
mismanagement. 

News of the loan was seen as both a sign 
of support for Communist Party chief 
Edward Gierek and silent approval of the 
reforms. 

First Deputy Premier Mieczysl~w 
Jagielski, who negotiated labor peace on 
the Baltic coast in talks with strikers at the 
Lenin shipyard in Gdansk, was quoted by 
PAP as sayJng the Soviet-bloc help came 
just in time. 

Thursday. 
"May God bring you happiness, " said 

deputy premier Alexander Kopec, the 
government negotiator, using a phrase pop
ular among the miners after signing the 
final document at 5 :30 a.m. with strike 
leader Jaroslaw Sienkiewicz. The pact en
ded the first strike in the vital Silesian 
coalfields since the Communist state was 
founded 35 years ago. 

KOPEC SAID the pact with the coal 
workers ( who , like the Gdansk 
shipworkers, won the right to form free 
trade unions) was of historic importance. 

Full details were not aMounced but 
"THEIR help is badly needed by us, " strikers were known to have won a 5-day 

Jagielski said. work week, and the abolishment of a hated 
The miners, whose walkout began as a 4-shift system that kept each miner at work 

sympathy stoppage for the Baltic ports but six days out of eight, and forced many to 
escalated into a full-blown strike under the miss masS on three out of four Sundays. 
impetus of a pit accident in which eight The government also promised better 
men died, wrung major concessions from safety precautions in the mines - vital to 
the authorities. the nation's energy supply. Eight miners 

They were scheduled to be back at their died earlier this week in an underground 
jobs starting with the first 6 a.m. shift accident. , ......................... ,------ --..., ,a.""""""""""",,,,~ 

. Coralville . Use the ~ " 
BASKIN·ROBBINS Student Directory I ~ 

YELLOW IiAGES II'! :ill 
~~:,pOparkP: Support those who . I How do you find yourself in Iowa i 

support the - II'! II'! 
Dally 11 am to lOpm .: University _ ~ City? ~ 

-~ ... ~;:~ I An infort1)ational series sponsored by the Orientation . , 
~ Department, University Counseling Service, and Residence ~ 

JUST LIKE HAVING . 
A MONEY TREE 

Put extra cash in your pocket - earn up 
to $77/mo. In cash as a plasma donor. 

New Donors-bring this ad with you on 
your first donation. You will receive a $5 
bonus when you have donated 5 times. 
Cannot be combined with any other of-

, fer. 019-4-80 351·0141. 

I Halls Programs. , I 
I Sept. 9 "What am I doing here, anyway?" -a conversation to try to 1 
II'! picture the' year ahead. II'! I Sept. 16 "Grabbing hold of the Grapevine"-how to know where to ~ I go and who to see for what. ~ 
~ Sept. 16· "Out of the Halls and Into the streets"-tour Iowa City by·1 
~ evening light: seeing is beUeving. II'! 
~ Sept. 23 "I think 1 can, I think I canl" ·explore attitudes toward I 
~ studying. :ill 
~ Sept. 30 "Art Is where you look for it!" ·cultural resources for I 
~ everyone. , :ill 
~ Oct 7 "Don't 'touch that encyclopedlal"-using reference ~ 
~ materials to the best of your abiUty. I 
~ Oct 14 "I know I canl"· moving toward sane testtaking. ~ 1 Oct 28 "Take me to your leaderl"-Student Government: involve- 1 
II'! ment in the SO's. II'! 
~ Nov. 11 "How to live with yourseH and other strangers." I 
I Nov. 18 "Onward and upward"·a conversation to try to ptcture I 
I hoy'! the semester will end, and the year will continue. I I ~e tour will leave at 7:00 pm from the Burge Lobby. I 
. I These sesslons..nU be held from 4:00-5:30 pm In Burge Hall Private DIning Room. All stu- :ill I dents are welcome, but enroUrnent will be Umlted. To reserve a place, or for more Informa· ~ 
I lion, contact the Residence Halls Prognsm OffIce In Burge HaI~ 353·7496. I 
I I 
~""""""""""""",I 

to prevent the improper use 
of lost or stolen student IDs 
we now require the following 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

The buyer's choice .. ~ 

, 

" 

One of a thousand to 
choose from at 

118 S. Clinton Downtown 
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Iowa" Cornets may fold without financing 
IyHtldl Mc .... 1 
Sports Editor 

, The Cornets, Iowa's professional 
lIOIlIen's basketball team, may have to 
be~ld and moved out of the state if the 
present financial situation does not im
prove immediately, according to team 
lificials, The co-owners of the Cornets 
bave resigned from their duties, leav
ing the team in a "state of limbo." 

Fonner General Manager Rod Lein 
and Dick Vance bought the franchise 
(rom Cedar Rapids' George Nissen 
last January, Nissen said Wednesday. 
Nissen was the team's original owner. 

into the team, Nissen must straighten 
out the financial wreckage Lein and 
Vance left. Lein resigned from his job 

Borg rally 
defeats 
"Tanner 
in Open 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bjorn Borg, his 
Grand Slam dream almost turned into 
another nightmare by Roscoe Tanner, 
woke up in time to defeat hts old tor
mentor in five sets Wednesday and gain 
\he semifinals of the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships. 

Fighting the thought that he would 
lose when he was down two sets to one 

For the scorel 01 the qUlrter
Hnll round 01 the U.S_ Tennll 
Open, ... the SlIndlngl on 
PIli' 48. 

and a break in the fourth, Borg was 
abnCl'lt invincible with his own service 
In the final set to defeat Tanner, who 
was limping at the end, 6-4, 3~, ~, 7-5, 
&,I. 

A year ago it was Tanner who upset 
Borg's march to the Grand Slam with a 
victory in the same quarterfinal round 
m the Open. 
_Another r~match qf epic proportion, 
this one of last year's women's filial, 
was set up when defending champion 
Tracy Austin and four-time Open 
champion Chris Evert Uoyd both won 
their quarterfinals. 

Austin continued her mastery over 
Pam Shriver with a 6-2, 6-3 victory, and 
Evert had to struggle before subduing 
unseeded Mima Jausovec of 
Yugoslavia, 7~, 6-2, in a baseline duel 
which featured\long rallies. 

Neither Austin nor Evert has drol)ped 
a set, and Austin has beaten Evert all 
four times they have met since winning 
the Open final. 

Tanner, who also carried Borg to five 
sets in last year's Wimbledon final, 
suffered leg cramps in the eighth game 
~ the final set, causing him to limp 
slightly. He double faulted at deuce, 
and Borg gained the winning break 
with a forehand pass. 

"I was getting a little tight but it 
didn't affect the match," Tanner said of 
the cramps. "That really didn't affect 
the match, so it's not important." 

When the issue was brought up again, 
Tanner said, "I had some problems but 
that had nothing to do with it. That's not 
the reason I won or the reason I lost. He 
hit some amazing shots in the fifth set." 

Borg, trailing 4-2 in the fourth set, 
started gambling at that point. 

"I thought it would be very difficult to 
win," Borg said. "He was pumped up, 
he had two sets to one and a break. I 
started to take a few. chances. I was 

two weeks ago, Nissen said. 

"1 PUT SIX OR SEVEN bundred thou
sand dollars in the Cornets and 
believed that they (Lein and Vance) 
would be able to build up the 
franchise ," Nissen said. "Vance was 
supposed to get us cable television con
tracts. 

"But everything fell through. Their 
checks bounced and they didn't fulfill 
their obligations. It was like buying a 
car. They didn't keep up their pay
ments and just walked away from the 
situation. 

"I'm trying to pick up the loose ends 
now, We're trying to get some finan
cial backing from investors and find 
some new owners. We're basically in a 
state of limbo right now." 

NISSEN SAID a aecision should be 
made within 10 days whether the 
franchise will have to be sold. "Time is 
running short," he added. 

Steve Kirk, the Cornets' coacb last 
season, resigned from his job late this 
summer. He said he plans to join the 
new Women's Basketball League 
franchise in Omaha - the Nebraska 
Wranglers . Kirk said he decided to 
resign because of the uncertain finan
cial situation facing the Comets; 

Kirk said he had not been paid since 
May 15 and paychecks previous to that 
had been late. 

Zeke Hoaglan of Creston was hired 
as the new coacb and general manager 
last week , Hoaglan coached tbe 
Northern Iowa men's basketball team 

from 1967 to 1974 and was the UNI in
tramural director from 1974 to 1977. 

HOAGLAN OWNS a bowling center 
and golf course ill Creston. 

When asked about bls new job Wed
nesday, Hnaglan said: "I don't know 
wbether I should be congratulated or 
offered condolences." 

Hoaglan said he has never coacbed 
women before. "The more they play 
like men, the better," he added. He 
said he was not very familia r with the 
players. 

As for the financial difficulties , 
Hoaglan said : " If the right ~ple 
would become aware that we need 
financing and be willing, we'd be in 
great shape." 

HoagIan said the idea of selling ,10 
shares to high school basketball 
players or "anyooe with a little in
terest" bas been tossed around. He 
said the legal possibili ties of that are 
not yet determined. 

"IF WE COULD just get backing on 
a minor scale," HoagIan said. "We just 
have to proliferate the whole state with 
the idea. It seems like a last ditch ef
fort , doesn't it f' 

Hoaglan said Wednesday be believes 
they may be able to get the "front 
money" for long range financing . 
About $15,000 to $20,000 is needed in
itially, he said. 

Hoaglan said be will attend a WBL 
meeting in Chicago Monday. He said 

United Pre .. Intern.tlonal 

A determined Trlcy AUltln mak .. a return during her match egalnlt Plm beet her long-Ume rlvil lor the 11th Ume without a dllHt. AUIUn, the 
Shriver In the U.S. Open Tennle Champlonehlpe Wedneeday. AUltln dlt- defending U.S. Open women'l champion, will lace Chrll Evert Lloyd In the 
patched Shriver In Itralght letl, 8-2, 8-3, to Idvaneeto the HmlflruliL Aultln ..."lIlnll round. 

thinking, 'What have I to lose now?' I 
know the other guy isn't as relaxed as 
me because I have nothing to lose." 

After evening the match with a break 
in the eighth game of the fourth set, 
only his second break of the match, 
Borg held his service three consecutive 
times at love in the fifth set, then made 
the decisive break in the eighth game. 

"I don't think about the pressure 
when I'm playing," said Borg, who had 
six aces to 19 for Tanner. "I feel 
relaxed. I don't get tight. The strongest 

part of my game is that I always do well 
on big points." 

Borg, who needs the U.S. and 
Australian Opens to become only the 
third man to complete a Grand Slam, 
next meets the winner of Wednesday 
night's match between Wojtek Fibak 
and Johan Kriek. 

Evert, who had dropped on'ly nine 
games in four matches, got the workout 
she said she needed. Jausovec twice 
had set point in the tie-break before 
Evert won it, 11).3, and the 24-year-old 

Yugoslav held her even in the second 
set until ChrIs broke in the sixth game. 

Austin, her pride stung because she 
claims she is being overlooked by the 
media, made short work of Shriver, 
dismissing the 13th seed in 69 minutes. 

"In the newspapers and TV everyone 
is picking Chrissie," she said. "On 
television one day they were men
tioning M8rtlna (Navratilova) ana 
ChrIssie to win. They didn't even 
mention my name. It made me want to 
win even more." 

Austin, a year younger and seven 
inches shorter than Shriver, beat ber 
arch-time rival for the 11th Unle 
without a defeat. And if there was any 
doubt that the result would be different, 
Austin promptly dispelled It by winning 
the flr3t four games with the 1018 of only 
eigbt points. 

"Pam started out a bit tight in the 
first set," the 17-year-old Califomlan 
was to say later. "She was miYing 
some shots. I think she played a lot 
better In the second set," 

there is a possibUlty a "rich" owner of 
another franchise may be will.ing to aid 
the Iowa situation, 

" If they want the league to continue, 
they can't have teams dropping out liie 
this ," HoaglaD said. " I just hope 
something bappens there. 

" If something doesn't pop up before 
that, then I'm going to have to go In 
with the idea of popping someone for a 
couple thousand (dolJa rs). " 

Hoaglan will receive about J20,OOO 
per year, Nissen said. The players' 
salaries for the six-montb season 
range between $10,000 and 530,000, he 
said. 

"We want to keep the team in Iowa," 
Nissen said. "It's the only professional 
team in the state, you know." 

Funding 
changes 
for club 
sports 
By H. For"" WoobIrd 
Staff Writer 

Although Del Gehrke, assistant 
director of Recreational Services, is 
working harder this year than last to 
coordinate funding for U1 sports clubs, 
his job is "pleasurable" as he tries to 
make the new system effective. 

"If business is harder, then I guess 
there Is more work this year," Gebrke 
said . "This being a new system, it will 
just take a little more coordination to 
make It work." 

In the past, U1 sports clubs have 
gone directly to the UI Student Senate 
for financial matters . This year, 
however, Gehrke is directing the 
budgets for aU 15 athletic organiza
tions. The student senate has ap
propriated $10,000 to the club ~ports . 

"WE WANT TO act as a main ad
ministration point for .the clubs," 
Gehrke said. "I've been trying to mate 
it so the clubs have a centrarlocation 
for equipment storage and other ad
mlnslratlve functions, Also we try to 
aid the clubs in purchasing equipment 
at lowest possible prices and using 
proper university procedures," he 
said. 

Right now only six or seven of the 15 
sports clubs have contacted Gehrke 
concerning their finances this year, 
This factor is one weakness of the pre
sent system, Gehrke said. 

"Some clubs haven't done their part 
in coordinating with our office," 
Gehrke said. But organizations like the 
sailing club may be an exception, be 
added. • 

"The sailing club has been very well 
organized in the past and they may be a 
little reluctant to come into this 
procedure since they have been 
operating for so long," Gehrke said. 
"That's probably a club that will never 
work into the system." 

THE SAILING CLUB was ap
propriated more than any other sports 
organization, receiving $3,198.47. 

One sports group on campus that was 
not allocated funds by the senate, but 
has certainly taken advantage of 
Gehrke's assistance is the weight club, 
according to representative John H"t
son. The club Is financed through a $5 
membership fee which is collected bY 
Gehrke's office. 

See FundIng, page 2B 

Badgers go into 1980 'young and inexperienced' 
By Jay ChrlltenHn 
Staff Writer 

\ Filth In a series of nine articles 
previewing Big Ten football teams. 

It's highly unllkely the Wisconsin 
Badgers will go ll~ and defeat Stan
ford in the Rose Bowl. But it's also un
likely Wisconsin will go ()'ll and be the 
lllanimous choice as the worst team in 
!be country. 

The Badgers have words like 
"young, inexperienced and lnconsis
lent" that will dog this edition of 
Badger footba II. 

And somehow Wisconsin obtained a 
rigorous non-conference slate. Gone 
are the Richmond's, the North and 
South Dakota's and the Oregon's. This 
season the non-conference schedule is 
IIprintied with such names as Brigham 
Young, UCLA and a forgotten San 
Diego Sta te. 

McCLAIN WENT throug!\ a trying 
, Ieason last year with the deaths of two 

Of his players and injuries to his top 
Ilro quarterbacks. His team finished 
With a 4-7 overall record, SoD in the Big 
Tee. Tbe Badger coach, however, looks 
at this season with optimltm, yet i8 
reaIlItic about the team's talent. 

"Our offensive backs are the key to 
our success. The defense is very young 

with three sophomores, six juniors and 
three seniors starting. Our weakness 
last year was pass defense and we hope 
to improve that depariment," said 
Wisconsin Head Coach Dave McClain. 

If McClain speaks the truth, he could 
be in trouble. The team's second 
leading rusher a year ago, Chucky 
Davis, couldn't make the grades and 
won't be around this fall , 

THE PASS DEFENSE? It surely 
will be tested early, The Badger's 
opener againSt Mark Hemnann and 
Purdue Is closer to a final ellm than a 
pop quiz. Then Brigham Young, which 
led the nation in passing, scoring, and 

total offense last year, will take on the 
Badgers. UCLA will host (and maybe 
roast) the Badgers. San Diego State's 
fleet of receivers are likely to feast on 
a suspect secondary the week after. 

The perenrtial 'Big Two' - Michigan 
and Ohio State - come later. In fact, 
the two conference powers have scored 
2CM points against Wisconsin the past 
two seasons while the Badgers have 
managed to score 14. Get out your 
calculator and that works out to 
something like 51-S. 

And you thought you had troubles, 
right? 

If you're into youth movements, this 
could be your team. The Badgers have 

The Deily lowan/Kalhl"" Dee 

sna red fi ve high school All-Arne ricans 
and have strung together two fine 
recruiting years. Jt could be just u\e 
medicine need.ed to get the Badgers 
througb the seasoo. 

MeCLAIN WAS encouraged by his 
team's spring practice. 

"We had a real good spring," he 
said. "Most impressive was that the 
kids gained a good attitude. They 
believe they can win, We can move the 
ball. 

Expected to head the offense iI quar
terback John Josten - if be remains 
healthy, that is. 

The hard luck signal caller went 

down with a knee injury 'ln the tJura 
game his freshman year and broke his 
ankle in the 1979 opener. He gained a 
red-shirt year and was named the 
"most inspirational player offensively 
in spring drills." 

"JOSTEN HAD a super spring," 
McClain praised. "But for two years 
now he's been hurt. If he stays healthy, 
we could be a real surprise football 
team. 

Also returning on the offense ts 
fullback Dave Mohapp, last seaSOll'S 
leading rusher with 603 yards and Ger
ald Green, another fullback wbo 
weighs in at 250 po~. 

At tailback, McClain will choose bet
ween Troy King and John Williams. 
King tallied for 96 yards last seaaoa, 
Williams for 58. 

The real story on defense Is Dave 
Ahrens, a second team all-Big Ten pick 
last season despite appearing in only 
eigbt games. Injuries cut into his play
ing Unle, but he came back strong in 
spring drills winning the "Badger 
Blaster" award in the sprtng game. 

t< Ahrens is our leader on defense," 
McClain said. The senior iI a litely All
American candidate. 

Owner of an a-yard punt last IeIIOII 
againlt Air Force and a to.5-point scor
ing averalfe as a freshman is David 

I The DeIly Iowanl 

\ Kathleen Dee, 

WIecoMIn coech One 1IcC ..... 

Greenwood~ He finished fourth in Ia-* 
year's Big Ten plDIting race. Pat Hacly 
takes over the place-kicking duties this 
year having attempted only one field 
goal last year. 

The Badgers may not win all of their 
games or be the Big Ten represen
lative In tbe Rose Bowl. They will, 
however, bave a lot of spirit and 
enthusiasm - the Ingredients for pull
Ing a couple upsets. 

"It's goifta to be an interesting 
season," predicted McClain. 
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Club sports offer games for everyone 
B, C18uc118 Raymond 
StaHWrlter 

Just because you are not an intercollegiate 
atblete doesn 't mean you can't . enjoy 
atbletics. 

The UI and Iowa City offer a variety of 
· clubs for anyone - student or non-student. 

These clubs may involve competition, lessons, 
: parties, traveling, or coaching clinics. But the 

key word is 'involvement.' 
· THE IOWA CITY POLO CLUB, in its 15th 
· year, bas bad its share of national recogni
tion. This past summer, the team won all five 
tournaments entered with a 22-2 summer 

· record. The team will be compete in the 
Players Cup Four-Goal Tournament in 
Chicago this weekend. 

Manager Steve Richardson welcomes any 
interested people to join the polo club. Prac
tice is at 6 p.m. Wednesdays at the Fair Wind 
Farm in North Liberty. The club has 12 mem
bers. 

Sportsclubs 
Martin, Kevin Froelich, Joel Elgin, and Pete 
Snell were selected by two midwest referees 
for the tournament. Mike Wymore substituted 
for Snell, who was unable to attend. 

The Iowa-minois team finished the tourna
ment with a 1-3 record. 

After a spring tournament in Coralville last 
year, Froelich and Jeff Wilson were selected 
to the Iowa Select Side, which conilists of the 
top 15 players in the state. 

Elgin and Will Schrogll were elected to the 
under-23 State of Iowa Side. Schrogll will try 
to make the Midwest Under-23 Side this 
weekend In Chicago. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at Kin
nick Stadium. If the Hawkeye football team is 
still on the field, the practices will begin on 
the intramural field bebind the Recreation 
Building. 

The soccer club's I A' team will face Wiscon
sin's varsity squad Saturday and then take on 
Minnesota's varsity team Sunday. Both 
games are slated for Madison. The 'B' team 
will challenge the Cedar Rapid Comets at 2 
p.m. Sunday in Kinnick Stadium. 

THE IOWA PARACHUTE CLUB started 
fall classes this week. The five-day class will 
end with a jump Saturday. Those wbo missed 
out on this session wtli get another cbance in 
the club's second session which begins Sept. 
15. Cost is $85. Sign up for the protlram 
througb Rec Services, Room Ill , Field House. 

There will be an organizational meeting (or 
the UI Scuba· Club Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 203 of the Field House. The club will 0(
fer classes and provide an opportunity for 
divers to get totlether at a reduced cost. 

THE HAWKEYE LACROSSE CLUB will 
have three games this fall. Everyone on the 
team will have an opportunity to play. Ac
cording to coach Mlck Walker, the fall is used 
as a learning season for newcomers to get 
some game experience. Practice has not star
ted yet, but an organizational meeting Is being 
plaMed for next week. 

SAlLING LESSONS will be provided free 
this weekend and next weekend by the UI Sail
ing Club. Those interested and needing a ride 
sbould meet at tbe south door of the Union at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. Lessons will 
take place at the Lake MacBride Field 
Campus. The club will hold its organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Lecture 
Room 1 of the Pbysics Building. 

Presents 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Drm 

65¢u:r 
All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday & Saturday til 10 pm 
35¢ Draws 65¢ Bal Liquor 

No Cover Charge 
All people regardless of race. creed. color, .. ~. 
national origin. religion or diseblilly .r. 
welcome. 

223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 pm 
In October, the U.S. 1'010 Association School 

will be in Iowa City for a three-<lay seminar 
on polo. All supplies, including parties and 
dinner will be provided by the USPAS. 

THE UI RUGBY CLUB is also beginning its 
15th year. Team members have earned 
numerous honors for exceptional talents. 

With a well-balanced team, the rugby club 
looks for another wiMing season. The Iowa 
men will open their season this weekend at 
bome against Des Moines. Tbe game begins at 
1 p.m. on the Hawkeye Apartments field. 

Rugby practices are held at 5 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursday on the field behind the Field 
House. Everyone is welcome to attend - ex
perienced or not. 

THE HAWKEYE TABLE TENNIS Club is 
open year around for casual play . Anyone is 
welcome to come and play a game or just 
practice on the tables. 

THE OLDEST KARATE group on campus, 
Shorin Ryu Karate, will welcome new stu
dents at 5 :30 p.m. today in Room 302 of tbe 
Field House. Denis Oliver, cbief instructor 
since 1971, will bead the session. Classes meet 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. (or new ~!:!~:~:!!~!E~!!!~t, students and 5:30 p.m. Wednesdays and 7 a.m. 
Saturdays for advanced students. 

IF IT'S SERIOUS COMPETITION you 
want, the UI Soccer Club might be up your 
alley. 

Richard Butler and his sons run the club. THE STRIDERS, Iowa City's running club, TONIGHT 
AT THE MIll. 

Five' men selected to the Eastern Iowa
Eastern . minols Side returned from the 
Schlitz Invitational Tournament in Milwaukee 
over the Labor Day weekend. AI Kainz, Tim 

Tbe 12-year-old team, coacbed by first-year 
coach, Juan Delso, practices at 5:35 p.m. on 

His two sons are No.1 nationally in their age is planning a four-mile run in lower City Park 
division. They can usually be found up bn the on Sept. 28 . The race will begin at 5 p.m. 
third floor of the Field House. There are eight There will be a fee of 50 cents to defray 
tables available. There is no cost to play. expenses. 

P-----------------~ F=1I1l(jill~~ ______________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1_B 

· "Del is our umbilical cord,"Hutson 
said. "He has always been very helpful 
and easy to work with. 

"I probably wouldn't be involved in 
the weight club management if it 
wasn 't for Del ," Hutson said. " It 
would take up too much time." 

While some organizations may have 
received less money from the student 
senate this year than in the past, other 
new sports clubs such as tbe New 
Games and field bockey groups were 

allocated substantial funding, said 
representatives. 

Still to come is the disbursement o( 
$4,000 (rom the Recreational Commit
tee which is meeting next Tuesday. A 
subcommittee for the sports clubs will 
determine how the money will be 
divided between the 15 clubs . Ac
cording to Gehrke, the same club 
budgets will be reviewed for these 
funds as those reviewed for the student 
senate allocations. 

Big bucks ahead 
. for women golfers 

PEPPER PIKE, Ohio (UPI) -
• Women golfers have come a long way, 

baby. 
The biggest first prize in the history 

of women's golf - $50,000 - will go to 
the winner of the Inaugural World 
Series of Women's Golf, which gets 
underway ·:t!oiay. 

Only a dozen of the world's top 
female golfers were invited to compete 
- most of them leaders on this year 
LPGA Tour. 

I The field inc1lides Niuw:y Lqpez
Melton, Sally Littl!!, Amy Alcott, Pat 
Bradley, Donna Caponi Young, JoAnne 
Carner, Beth Daniel, Jane 'Blalock, 
JoAnn Washam and Sandra Post. 

Also competing are Catherine 
LaCoste dePrado, a veteran member of 
the French worl~ championship team, 
and Jull Sirilpson Inkster, this year's 
V.S. Womlm's Amateur champion. 

Inkster, a ~year-old junior at San 

Jose State University, was dazzled by 
the company'she is keeping this week. 

"This tournament should be 
something else," sbe gushed as she 
checked the entry list. "These are the 
best players In the world." 

Lopez-Melton, fresb from a Labor 
Day victory In the LPGA Rail Charity 
Classic and bouncing back from a 
slump this year, goes Into the tourney 

. as a slight favorite. 
"I feel like I'm going to play well this 

week," she said. "U's been a fight all 
year for me, but I've come back a lot 
quicker than I thought I would." 

While the $50,000 first prizll is the 
biggest payoff ever for a female golf 
winner, both the second and third 
prizes also are heftier than most LPGA 
events offer for first place. Second 
prize is $35,000 and third is $20,000. The 
tourney has a purse of $100,000. 

Beall tabbed as favorite 
in P. V. golf tourllamellt. 

S11'rrON, Mass. (UPI) - Andy Bean 
tops a field of more than 100 golfers -
Including seven of the top 14 money 
winners - In the $300,000 Pleasant 
Valley Classic opening 'today in this 
central Massachusetts town. 

Bean, the fourth leading money 
winner with $258,583 In earnings, boasts 
the third best scoring average ort the 
tour of 70.72 strokes per round. He also 
Is the PGA leader in birdies (357) and 
percentage of subpar holes (.214). 

Valley Country Club course are No.6 
Craig Stadler ($199,392), No.7 George 
Burns ($194,154) and No. B Ray Floyd 
($180,868), who won the tournament in 
1977. 

~:lTH~ FIELD HOUSE .... 

ALL NIGHT 

Classified Ads 
bring results 

Students 
Our name works 

Magic ... 
Ask your parents! 

Other members fi the top 10 money 
circle competing on the scenic Pleasant 

Also expected to mount challenges 
for the $54,000 winner's share are No. 11 
wage earner MIke Reid; defending 
runner-up Ben Crenshaw, No. 12 money 
winner; 1978 champion John Mahaffey, 
14th on the money list and among the 
PGA leaders In fairways and greens hit 
In regulation; Canadian Open champ 
Bob Gilder; Gil Morgan, ...------_11 

Coupon r---
I 

___ .. The 

, Mill Restaurant 
II Open at 4:00 pm Sundays We are open at 4 pm on Home FootbaU days 

1& Ihe resl of Ihe week loot) 6 miles west of Iowa City on U.S. 6 
1 mile north Interstate BO, Exit 237 

THE BIJOU THEATER 

Robert Aldrich'. 
Twilight's L •• t GI •• mlng 

Paul Winfield and 
Burt llncaster argue In 
Twl#ghl·. LuI GIHming 

Thur .... 30pm 

Nudelr "If, Vietnam, Ind VO""I"lmen1 credIbility 1If' the IUbj.a. of this drama
adVentur., wtllCn rll .. m. qloltltlOt'l Of wN1 hap,*" "".,.. MlCIM, WMJ)OnI get 
Into ttli wrong hindI. A fOftnef AmerIcan Genwll, Llwrence 0tK (Bun L.tn· 
cuterl who" ,Viltnarn veter.", " .. lied to Pflion, IIlC&PU, Ind with the ~p Of 
two other con.,lcts caplUl'.' nUCI .... mltllill b.1I In Montlna. rltf1dlfing tt fuly 
oper.tionill . 

Dell .... 10 e.llpoMthe Arnerk:ln 8OWJfnmenr. IIIIpcI pUfpoeeol rIuIt'Ig c:Okt· 
..,- pow.- by prolonging the Vietnlm WIT He dlll.th, Air Force Command", 
G.nerel U,rtln MKK.nzIe (fUchlfd WJdmarkl who think. Dt111, blutfin9 in hi, 
thrut to tire tnt mlMlll undet nl, eoMt~, II MUKenM '"imp's 10 fec.pM. 
Ihl mluie base. The ud1lment II hlgl\..kiY .. Den ,aIHIlhi mlll"_ to tirint 
poIltion Illd then "ike, the Prll,denl of lhI Unlt.d $I.t" (Chlrlet Durning) 
hoIltgl. 144 min. Colof. Um. 

Cary Grant and crop 
duster In 

NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST 

$ln1s'" Coid Wit torcet ,tall bullnnam.n Clry Gran' In thla 11t58 HhcncOCk IPY 
tnrUler/CDm.:iy. The OIrtetor mM. brlMlant 1.1" of dlfttrtm 1OeMIon: "It Klrtta' 
prat,t., 1M U",* Millon. bultdlng, Ind, 01 COY'", tha lop of UI. Rushmore Tt\e 

~::O::.::, ='tttl~~d ":~I~ ;'.=~ E:.r ~:ram'= 
hid fdlltcl tnt lilt twr: and hrn.rd HefrMnn ~Id fCOr"d tt,.,th1 tour. With J.".. 
M~ In one of hi. btl,l 'lillin rOIM .nd e .. Mit. s.lnl. 139 min. CDIat' 

7 ,. Tillra.1 Fri. 
8:45 ,. Sat.. 3:15,. S ... 'TtllPllfian ArMt'k:ln fellowtnlp .... 

oounltrl It, dirk undflrtJde In UlchHI 
Cimino', 1'QIOn'II rnedltslion on the 
Ittength, and Ilmitltlont of the mell 
bond· trom In, WOOd' of _Ht.,.n 
Penl'llyfvania 10 the JUI'IgIel of VIetnam 
Robert De Nlro. Christoph .. Wallcltl, 
.nd Jonn Stv.g. ptay out t/"It natlOnII 

:A'1'"'H!"'l"- ~~''.(;a3~jto:rd for betl '*" 
7:15,.Tillrl. 
1:45 ,. Sit. , Sill. 

FRIDAY BUFFET . 
Baron of Beef-au Jus 
Roast Pork with Dressing 
Shrimp a la New Orleans 
Baked Chicken 
Pepper Steak 
Salad Bar 
Bouquet of Vegetables 

and Desserts 

5:00 pm-11:00 pm 
Adults $6.75 . 
Children under 12 

$3.25 

!IRO 

I!]P~. Friday & Saturday 

ARlEta 
No Cover 

lHE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNC~., 
Baron of Beef-au jus 
Ham Rolls with Mushroom Sauce ' 
Bacon Wrapped Chopped SirlOin 
Beef Parmesan with WhHe Rice 

Eggs Benedict with 
Hollandaise Sauce 
French Toast-Bacon-Sausage 
Salad Bar 
Bouquet of Vegetables and 

11 :00 am-2:30 pm 
Adults $6.75 
Children under 12 $3.25 

INN 
SERVED IN THE SEASON TICKET RESTAURANT 

Reservations 351-6191-1-80 at Coralville Exit 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

FREE 
Large Drink 

with any regular sandwich 
or dinner when you 

bring in this ad. 

1L-__ 12_0_E_._B~u_rl~in_g_to_n __ -1~~~~~;n;ffl;n';la;. ~~3;1;9'~~~~~2~%~1~~~~;-
I E ~ ijijiiijiijiijiijijijijijiijiiijijiijjijijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
I Ttl 325EW~" __ 

I 5QEADLINE I 
I 
I 
I 
.1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:1 
l 
I 
I 
1 

Offer expires Sun. Sept. 7, 1980 
not valid in conjunction 

with other specll:lls 

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
Just down the road from those 

steak places on the Coralville strip 
351-2171 

Tues,-Sun. 11 :00-9:00 pm 

••. . IIC •• " lUI 
I ., " .',. .... - . 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

Ir-'" ............ ~~ 
1 
I 
·1 

Open for Lunch & Dinner 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Night Specials 

Fresh Fruit Daiquiris 
1/2 price 

Home of the TaUest & Coldest 
Gin & Tonic in Town 

Dinners served daily 5 - 10 pm 

Thursday 
Spaghetti w/Garlic Bread $2.95 
Friday 
1 pound Cat Ash $5.50 
Saturday 
BBQ Country Style Ribs $4.95 
DInners Include salad, loaf of bread, Gillot 
Sugar Cookie . 
Double Bubble 4-6 pm DaJIy 

~\ZZf1 
Original 

Whole Wheat 
Deep Pan. 

New-Sour Dough 
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r ,purdue picked to defeat Irish 
[ it UnReel Presa International 

" f 

' Yes folks, It's back to school again 
~ for many universities around the 
ption the chase Is on for the 1~ 
.. tiona1 football championship. 

College 
football 

I' WbDe the 112th collegiate football 
~n began Sept. I-Its earliest start and quarterback Rusty ' Lisch. 
~ b\StOrY - with No. 9 Texas beating However, Coach Dan Devine, who 
~. 8 Arkansas 23-17, a slew of Top 20 aMOunced he will leave the university 

5' will see action Saturday. '!be following the 1910 1e&SOIl, bas 38 let
. aln attraction and nationally termen and a starters returning. 

vJaed game pits 10th-ranked Purdue , In their 1979 meeting, Purdue came 
,,~ Intentate rival Notre Dame, up with a ~22 triumph at West 
~ 12th In UPI'. pre&e88Oll balloting. Lafayette, Ind., but Notre Dame bas 
i 1be Boilermakers, led by strong- the home-field advantge for this year'. 
JtnecI quarterback Mark Herrmann, encounter. The series began In 1896 and 
~ comlng ·off a IG-2 season which Notre Dame holds a commanding 31-18-
~cluded a :1-22 victory over Tennessee 2 advantage. 
ill the Bluebonnet Bowl. Look for Purdue to make It two 
i !)Irected by Herrmann, who already straight over the Fighting Irish. 
bas thrown for more yardage than any Purdue 28, Notre Dame 24 - Herr
JJtbeI' Big Ten quarterback - the mann has some exceptional targets In 
poUennakers have high hopes of un- tigbt end Dave Young and split end 
IleltiDIl both Michigan and Ohio State at Bart Barrel. The Fighting Irish have 
fb: top of the conference standings. too many question marks at key 

WbDe Purdue Is on the upswing, positions. 
'Notre Dame hopes to rebound from a East 
bOWless 7-' season but will have to Penn State 42, Colgate 7 - ThIr-

againlt Red Raiders becallle the next 
three weeks are games with Texu 
MM, Nebraska and MlaeoUri. 

Holy Croll 21, Rhode IaWld 14 -
While the Rams surely wiD Improve 
from Iut IeUOII'S 1-9-1 record, a trip to 
Wooster, Mass. Ia not the best way to 
start off 1980. 

West Virginia 31, Clnclnuati 14 -
,Moutaineers open with new stadium, 
new coach and hopes of their first 
winning IeUOII in five years. 

Maryland 34, Villanova 17 - Record
setting kicker Dale Castro should get a 
workout for the Terrapins. 

Mlasisaippi 21, Texas A&M 17 -
Battle of quarterbacks with John 
Fourcade outduellng Aggies' MIke 
Mosley. A&M must also find 
replacement for running back CurtIs 
Dickey. 

North Carolina 34, Furman 31 -
PaUadins are high-scorlng team Tar 
Heels reply with "Famous" Amos 
~wrence. 

North Carolina State 31, WI1Iiam & 
Mary 7 - Wolfpack's new Coach Monte 
Kiffin starts off on the right foot. 

SoatIl 
Alabama 35, Georgla Tech 6 - Bear 

Bryant sa)'l his defenae wID have to 
hold down the fort UIIW the offenae Jells 
but the defenae can acore too. 

Louisiana State 24, Florida State 21 -
Can one man replace two? That'. the 
case with the SemInolea, who will rely 
on Rick StockstIll to fill the sboes of 
departed quarterbacks Jimmy Jordan 
and Wally Woodham. Another factor: 
LSU rarely loses at night and at home. 

Miami (Fla.) 24, LouisvIlle 17 -
Former Baltimore Colts Coach Howard 
SchneUenberger bas the Hurricanes 
geared for a rewarding &e88OIl. 

MJdwest 
IllInola 31, Northwestern 7 - Same 

old story for WUdcats while IllIn1 resta 
its hopes of improving on 1-9 record on 
an experienced defense. 

Far West 
Stanford 31, Oregon 7 - cardinals 

have excellent shot at Pac-10 title and 
with running back DarrIn Nelsoo 
leading the way, Stanford begins In 
style. 

,... . cow£vi/iL 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

0,.... 7:15 .... "" 
"-11M", 

....... ,... .... 1IiIIU 

,1'IUl,j 
"n'IL'~~~ , .... " ,,- , 

trelllace runnIn~ back Vagas Ferguson teenth-ranked Nittany Lions pile It up 

;Fry: Bohannon may be redshirted 01 CIIulftlds 

second. Glenn Buggs, Eddie Phillips and 
Norm.Granger are battling for third. 

" J .e . Love Jordan's knee is still 
swollen," he added. 

the CROW'S NEST Suffering from a cold and looking as tired 
~ his football team, Iowa Head Coacb 
~Bayden Fry revealed Wednesday that quar
~rbaCk Gordy Bobannon will probably be 

r 
redsblrted. 

, . "I'm afraid that Gordy's contact work 
Gluld be over for the year," Fry said. "It's 
~rtbreaking for him because be's a fine 

work. The only way we leam to play foot
ball is to play football. We still have eigbt 
or nine players who will probably be held 
out of tomorrow's scrimmage, though." 

Today's scrimmage will be the final test 
before the season opener at Indiana Sept. 
13. The results will determine the travel 
squad. 

Wednesday's workout had the Hawks 
working on the two-minute offense and the 
victory defense, Fry said. 

presents 
Monday, Sept. 8 

'f)Jolbal\ player. 
.. "Tom Grogan from Kansas City will take 
:~er the third slot. He's getting a lot of 

"There'll be some personnel changes af
ter tomorrow," Fry said. "Jeff Brown is 
still the top tailback with Phil Blatcher 

"The freshmen who are injured need the 
work in the scrimmage, but overall , I'm 
pleased with ou r progress. ' ~ 

'Bears look forward " THE ,~!; 

M r C fC E LOB E 0 I ~:~ ~.:,.nn ~~ I 

r ·'2.G:!~~'~~ ~~!~~~_ 
~cb Neill Armstrong says he doesn't between these two teams and we aren't 
fi/lt 10 get Involved in a "numbers" about to look past this game." 
iame so early In the year but he has a As Chicago learned Iut year, games 
PI idea of what it will take to win the within the conference are important In 
:NrC Central Division title this year. determining the divisional title winner 

r 
: The Bears, who open at Gree, Bay and possible bome field advantage In 
&mday, finished the 1979 season with a the playoffs. 
,I~ record, the same as Tampa Bay. The Bears defeated Green Bay twice 
But the Bues won tbe divlslon~ title by last year, They opened with a s.a vic
)laving a better record than tne Bears tory at home over the Packers and then 
within the division, edged Green Bay 15-14 In the stretch 

This year, Armstrong said 10 wins drive toward the playoffs. 
:could be enough to win the division title "They played us extremely tough last 

gain. lLD) year, es~lally when we were playing 
"I think 10 victories may do it. so well at'the end of the year," Arm

:Eleven would seem to be a safer strong said. 
number," Armstrong said. "It's early . .. 
]() be talking numbers. A lot can hap- MIke Phipps, Sidelined by the fiu In 
J)en. ~'ew people thought Tampa Bay the final prese~n game of the year 
1 0uJd win our division at this time one against St. LoUIS last Saturday, will be 
"lear ago." the starting quarterback for the Bears. 

• The Bears, who qualified as one of the And Walter Payton will again be 
lwoNFC wild card teams last year, are counted on to lead the Chicago offense. 
lKcked by many as the team to beat In "I can guarantee you that Walter Is 
!be conference this year. If they are to going to play more than he did during 
win the division and reach the 1G-ll the preseason," Annatrong promised. 
nclory plateau, Armstrong said his Payton played what amounted to 
learn CaMot afford to look past anyone. slightly more than what would be one 

75~ KAMIKAZE 
SPECIAL 

Thurs. 8-10 pm 
Happy Hour 4:30-8:30 

• Mon.-Thurs. 
25~DRAWS 

THURSDAY· SATURDAY 

SIMBA 

ACROSS 

No Cover • 25¢ Miller Draws 
1 st, 2nd & 3rd Place Winners 

Weigh in 7 pm • Matches 9 pm 
Men's & Women's Competition 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 

the CROW'S NEST 
328 E. Washington 

(Above the K.C. Hall) 
presents 

SON SEALS 

' Son IhlkH. Ilm_.. roc .. 
and dn"..apontaneou, raw 
..,e,gy with Son holdIng hll leo 
cele'"tor IIII~ wly 10 Ih. '1oOr.' 

-Gull"PI.~ 
"HI break. InlO I Iwell during 
t~ ""I1u~. 01 ,~ night. Ind Ihl 
IWMI' and rnutfc.-r.ln ~(Wrfn unt 
it., ClOolng n~mbtr".$ .. r. I""" ",,,OcIOuI vlCloUI, .... 
Ing gulli, II"..." 

-!lownbotl 
"HII pforclng. ~1I11ng leadl 
'lowed wllh ""bll._ ""lie hli 
gruff, howling YOOIII kept com
mand 01 the lunet," 

-P.r1ormlnol 

3for 1 9 pm-10 pm 
All three nights 

5 Divider 32 Terry or Drew 
33 Remainder,ln 

Mushroom Sauce :, If 
Chopped Sirloin . 
with While Aice 

"We realize Green Bay had some full game during the Bears' four 
!roubles during the preseason but the exhibition contests. But he bas pro
)l'eeeason doesn't count In the stan- nounced himself fit to defend his NFC 
dings," Armstrong said: "We know of rushing title this year. 

I 

1 Aide to a prin. 
5 Comic-strip 

character 
I Other than 

5$ Common 
winter 
complaint 

57 U.S.S.R. river 
80 Field mouse 
8. Popular 

greenery from 
South Africa 

U Flowering 

8 "III wind that 
no one blows 
good" 

7 Cogwheels 
8 Coogan's Bluff 

hero 

Relms 
38 Peerless 
42 Total 
43 Type of table 
48 Have a hero 
f8 Hose material 
50 Egg-shaped 
52 What the love 

2:30pm 
.75 , 
under 12 $3.25 : 

505 E. Burlington 
Presents 

THE 
MOVIES 

Tonight - Saturday 

Tonight Only 
$2 Cover 

FREE BEER 
7:30- 9:30 

IMU Food Services 
announces the reopening of the 

Now open 11 :30 am-1 :15 pm 
Monday thru Friday 

featuring Salad plates, 
& hot & cold sandwiches 

2nd floor, IMU 

13 Heidi's friend 
.15 Backup 
18 Othello, e.g. 
17 Hummingbird 

variety 
II Rebound 

vocally 
20 Entry for an 

airline schecl. 
21 One who 

carries 
22 Certain 

wi tches an<! 
musketeers 

U Spanish 
painter 

24 F.D.R.'s 
mater 

2t Have a goal 
30 Tray 
3f Scarlett's 

original love 
35 Goddess of the 

chase 
S1 Kansan who 

yielded to 
Reagan early 
In 1980 

38 Wander 
, U Siouan Indian 

...... . . to 
hastenlng
a prey"; 
Goldsmith 

41 Ambler's 
"Joumey
Fear" 

42 Inre 
f4 Printer's 

direction 
41 Flattened with 

the head of a 
hammer 

47 Author of "I, 
the Jury" 

41 Wainscot 
11 " ... baked In 

_" 
12 Akott's "

Cousins" 

shrub 
If Hun head 
15 Helen, in 

Napoil 
.. illinois, "

of Lincoln" 
87 Fishing 

accessory 
18 Tragic king 

DOWN 
1 Brazilian state 
2 Slattern 
3 One of the 

Leewards 
4 Examine 

judicially 

• Erin 
10 Sites 
11 London 

district 
12 God of love 
14 Essence 
18 Perforated 
22 Song syllable 
UOahu 

landmark 
25 Biblical king 
28 Aweigh 
27 River to the 

Rhone 
Z8 Babble 
2t Joyce Carol 
31 Upper-, 

African 
republic 

of money 
begets 

53 Minute 
amount 

Sf Certain plaid 
5e Recumbent 
57 Place for 

Jolson's Sonny 
Boy 

58 Sicilian 
menace 

51 Nicholas or 
Peter 

81 Shake up 
82 Warren's "

the King's 
Men" 

Sponsored'" 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

227 S. Johnson St. 
(between College Green Park 

and Burlington SI.) 
Tuesday 7 pm-g pm 
Wednesday 2-5' pm 
Thursday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 

16 Ihe ,esl 0' the week 100'1 

120 E. Burlin",on 

Starring Brooke Shields 

-

1 :30·3:20·5: 15-7:20·1:30 

NOW'HOWING 

Eva'ytJdDg Is 
......at;~-::==.I 

MARK H.AMlll . HARRISON FORD . CARRIE FISHER 
BILLY DEE IMllIAMS . AN1HONY DANIELS 
e.-...OttV'O PAONW Wl:NH lWCDI PElIR fM"*W ~ oz 
_ .. IRVIN KERSHNER _ .. GARY KURlZ 

_ .. LEIGH BRACKETT _ LAIM*NCE KASDAN 
_ .. GEORGE LUCAS 

...... JOHN IMWAMS __ GEORGE LUCAS 

[l]1=rl=I~~~~~ 
_. ___ . c-- ................ - .......... lllllJ. 

__ --:-- ... ~ •• "", - 18k,.MIIid-!liljM 

Weekday. 4:30-7:00·9:25 
Sat a Sun 2:15-4:30-7:00-9:25 

GJ.il2#;~b 
rr. fiIIIIft Frot-..... 
.. .,it ........ .......... 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

'OIEVY CHASE· RODNEY IWtGERFBD 
TED KNIGHT·MIOtAEL O'KEEFE 

.. -.L. MURRAY. UrI 

1:30-3:30·1:3.7:21-1:21 
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Sponsbriefs I Murphy's three-run homer leads 
L-D- e-mo- n-.tr-at-Ion-' -IC-hed- U-Ied- ·surging Braves past Cubs, 4·3 cambul 

I 

A demonstration in Chung Do Kwon Tae Kwon 
Do will be given today at 5: 30 p.m. in the iarre 
gym of Halsey Gymnasium. An introductory 
c.lass in Hallia Yoga will be offered Friday at 
6:30 p.m. in Room W121, Halsey. 

For further infonnation, call 353-3494. 

Flag football league .. t 
Flag football teams interested in league com

petition should attend aD 8 p.m. meeting Sept. 8 
at the Home Plate Lounge in North Liberty. En
try fee for the eight-maD teams will be $100. All 
games will be played at the Home Plate Lounge 
Diamond. 

Rec facility hour ... t 
The Field House will be open from 8 a.m. to 

10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The Field 
House will be closed from noon to 5 p.m. on days 
of home football and basketball games. 

The Field House pool will be open from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to8 :3Op.m. MOD
day through Friday. Saturday and Sunday it will 
be open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. 

Halsey Gymnasium will be open from 4:30 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
Halsey pool will be open from 11: 30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

The Recreation Building will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily until Oct. 12. After 
Oct. 12, the hours will be changed to 6:30 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8:30 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

The Rec Building's indoor tennis courts and 
track will be closed daily from 1:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. because of intercollegiate workouts. 

The stadium tennis courts will be open until 
Oct. 12 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

The canoe house will be open until Oct. 30 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. or until dark Monday 
through Thursday and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. 

1M deadlines set 
Entry deadline for intramural flag football 

and tennis singles is 5 p.m. Friday. Entries 
must be turned into the 1M office, Room 111, 
Field House. 

Flag football entries are open to men's, 
women's and coed teams. 

Entry deadline for the home run derby and 
George Blanda Look-A-Like Contest is Sept. 12. 
Entries in the derby a re open to both men and 
women . Only men are allowed to enter the 
Blanda kicking contest. 

Chicago Marathon still open 
Runners may still enter the Chicago 

Marathon set for Sept. 28 at 9:30 a.m. 
To obtain an entry form, call or send a self

addressed, stamped envelope to: America's 
Ma rathon-Chicago. 676 N. LaSalle Street, 
Chicago, Ill. , 60610. 

& The New Apprentice 
Complny 

AUDITIONS TO 
BEHELD 

Sunday, Sept. " 2:00 pm 
Dance Studios I & 11 
All Dancers Welcome 

FI" Aeglltr.tlon 

Classes start Sept. 10 at Iowa City's 
largest dance studio with a'statt of 
qualified professional Instructors. 
Classes In : pointe, ballet, Jazz, tap, 
creative, acrobals, mime. 
Beginning-Advanced levels. Ages 3-

adult. 

325 East Washington Str .. t Phone 338-31.9 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Dale Murphy'. tbreHun bJeachera for blI JJtb helmer rI the _ . 
homer in &be leVenth 1nnJns bIcbd &be combined m- Boga, 908, Itruck out fJve and walked one III '. 
hit pitcJlIq of Tommy Boat and Rick Camp Wed- innJrJgI. 'Jbe only MIIII be pennfCted came In &be 
DeIdIy and powered tbutreaklni Atlanta BrIVet to fourth wben Carloll Lezcano hit a ~ bomer. 
a W victory over the Chicago Cube. Camp came on to pitch the ninth and earn h1113th 

Lynn McGlothen, ~11, bad I ncHIItter entering the live. 
seventb before Bob Horner reached on an Infield Gary Matthews hit a 1010 homer In the eilbth for 
alDgle off the glove of second baseman Mike Tyson. the Braves, wbo have now won 14 rI their ~ 17 
ChriI Cbamblils foDowed with a slngle and M~hy games. The loss wu ChIcago'. 12tb In ita last 14 
hit McGlothen'. first pitch Into tbe rlibt'field games. 
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CAMBUS IS NOW HIRING 
WORK-STUDY DRIVERS FOR 
FALL. STARTING WAGE $4.00 
PER HOUR. APPLY AT THE 
CAMBUS TRAILER. 353-6565. 

"MILLER TIME" 

There are any number of ways 

to celebrate MIllER time! 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC • 

AND 
A HALF 

Randall's Helps You Stretch Your Food Dollar. All This Week, We Will Pay You 
l:Ialf Again The Value On Manufacturer Coupons. What A Way To Savel 
Simply Bring Your Manufacturer Coupons To Us, Purchast The Item Indicated 
And w. Will Give You 50% More Than The Coupon Value. 

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
*QUALITY *ECONOMY 

HIGHWAY 6, 
CORALVILLE 

MALL SHOPPING 
CENTER, lOW A CITY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., SEPT. 3-TUES., SEPT. 9 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES RESERVED 

*OFFER EXCLUDES TOBACCO & 
FREE COUPONS 

' OFFER EXCLUDES COUPONS IN 
THIS AD 

*UMIT RIGHTS RESERVED ON 
COUPONS 

*OFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 9, 1980 

--EXAMPLE----.......: 

"IOWA'S BEST" PORK SALE I 
FRESH LEAN ~ 19 
LOllI ED PORTION . ~ S) ,, ', PORI ROAST .................. ......... -.... .. 

A SUPER DEAl 

V2 GALLON 

FI.AVORITE 
ICE CREAM 

S 15 
ALL FLAVORS 

ANY PACKAGE ~J 59 
FLAVORFUL ~~T 

GROmm CRUCI ""~:..... . . <l f 
s~~~O;~~~~~~OUND89C DUBUQUE LUNCH' 1.69"1 , 

TURKEYS,.. LB. MEATS........... ,I I 
SMOKED FUN TIllE "f RATH 2 TO 3 POUND S)7 9 NISSEN'S 12 OZ. 891'. .' 
DAlNl'f:f3... .. LB. FRANKS....... /-
SWIFT'S 5 LB . • " RACORN I LB. age 
CANNED HAM ............. 7 SLICED BACON...... .. ... .)' 

" 
WRALNGLER~ .... .. ... ..... ~179 iRAfWiiisT .............. ~1 ~~ ~~~j 

. 8 OZ. TWIN PACK 7 r 1202. CANS 

12-PACI 
BUSCH BEER , 49 

PLUS 
DEPOSI1 

IUINIWJ.'$ ] 
POTATO CBlPS '; 

I I I .. .. '! I 

WA VY OR REGULAR 

; " 
~I.FCHEk" S)19ERN 33~11I~ 67C'.'.'" 5)09 CB_. s:............ .... .. TORTDJJlS.... ................. RleB N' CHIPs........ I:~ 
5 OZ. BANQUET MEAT & GRAVY 3' 5 I '4 OZ. PET RITZ &9C ift& CO 51 08 26 OZ. HUNGRY JACK ;NSTANT S 185 
COOlING D."~ FOR ....... u PIES.................... lEt..... IIIMIj11J.fl .................. ..... . ~............ ~ ruJ4 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

I' , 

I , . , 
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• INC. 

LF 
Pay You 

To Sa",1 
Indicated 

ALEI 
5)19, 

.. _...... LB. 

··.l~g ·1 
~.1 ·69,; , 
89C' 

...... ' 

~ '~' mm1~~~~~~~Lumt~ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Hours: 

TODAY IS THE 
LASTDAYI 
10:00 am-8 pm 

TRIfIIJL PLAITS DIIIC1' f1IOM 
FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES· 

HUIIIIEDS AT 11 ·12 
sponsored by 

STUDENT ASSODAnON SENATE 

$4.25 
to $27.00 
Large Selection 

10-5:30 T, W, F. S 
10-9 MA Th 

- EXCELLENT EATING 
FRESH CALIF. 

PEACHES 

10, 1 "ED "'t~'taES 
5 lb. Bag 1 ft ~ o , 

A consummate bluesman: 
Son $eals creates own style 
I, T. JoIInIon 
Staff Writer 

Son Seals may be the consummate 1980s bluesman. 
"I started playine professionaUy before I'd ever 

left home," he said. In the old days, back in Osceola, 
Ark., the ble boys of blues would come Into town and 
drop by the Seals place to visit Son's father, a CUitar 
and trombone player. He played In a traveling big 
band, spending four or five months a year 011 the 
road. 

As Son got older, the big boys started calling 011 
him, asking him to sit In at the ble blues club In town, 
the T·99. Weekends he played drums for the likes of 
B. B. King and Rufus Thomas. He finally booked up 
with Albert King, also from Osceola, and went 011 the 
road. 

WHILE PLAYING the T -99 on weekends, Seals 
played CUitar In his own band weeknights. When be 
finally broke with KIng, he put away the drums and 
stayed with the guitar. He retained much of KIng's 
style, though, in the rhythmic intensity of his own 
percussion work. 

In the rock~untry-disco mass record sales world, 
blues is not very much In the mainstream. But the 
rhythmic enerey left over from his drumming days. 
along with the classical blues Influences that Seals 
grew up with, blend Into a style that is only just 
beginning to reach~A!!diP'f_ 

He's still generally stuck in small clubs, but be's 
starting to be felt. People, notably the critics who 
scorned the heavily imitative style of bis early 
career, are beginning to noUce; and Seals is rapidly 
becoming recognized as one of the truly fine blues 
guitarists performing today. 

HE DOESN'T seem to be one of the great cerebral 
performers that overrun blues and jazz. He attacnes 
no metaphysical Import to bis music, doesn't be
moan the struggles and pains of The Artist. For him 
it is enough, at this stage, to be eating regularly and 

Son s.aia 

I Music 
living in a nice place. 

For a while, he bad severe equipment problems, 
but they're over now that he's moved up a couple of 
tax brackets. For a while, In clubs that pandered to a 
broader \ludlence, he was forced to play sluff that he 
didn 't really like : Chuck Berry and some of the early 
country and western junk that was popular. Now he 
can play the music he wants to play. 

Seals and his band appear in Iowa City tonight 
through Saturday at the Crows Nest. 

EVERYDAY 

YOUR AREA RANDALL STORES NOW 
HAVE NEW DISCOUNT PRICED-TOP 
QUALITY -FAST-FILM DEVELOPING 

THIS WEEK WE 
HAVE SPECIAL 

PRICES FOR YOU 
TO GET ALL YOUR 
SUMMER PICTURES 
DEVELOPED AT A 
LOW, LOW COST 

DEVELOPING & PRINTlN-
r 1

89 CILOI PIJIT m. ~ 
12·EXPOSURE ....... . 

DEVELOPING & PRINTINGS28 9 
COLOI .IIIT FIL. 

2O-EXPOSURE ...... 
DEVELOPING & PRINTINGS339 
COLOI PIJIT FILII 

UEXPOSURE ........ . 

2iEXM.ilESLlI'S.~119 
...... 89

C
.::

j
,.nn '~8 S I 09 FIRM WHITE HEADS ·1 09 

........ s.I'] ~i "ORANGES... FOR Cilm~ '''' 
r . ~~~~ 

DEVELOPING & PRINTlNGS499 
I:OLOI .IIIT FIL. 

36-EXPOSURE ......... . 
S)19 

PROCESSING 
Ii SUPDI_.we· ....... .. 

S)09 
t& 

.';;" $] &5 ' 

............. 

, 6 01. P,OTIlES 2·POUND BOX ALL FLAV 

A BUDGET.HELPER 

lHUDT 
IOOL AID 

59 
WITH COUPON 8ElOW 

16 OZ. CANS 

MRS. GRIMES 
POBI i BEANS 

(: 

STOCK UP AND SAVE 

GAllON ' 99 GIANT 36 OZ S )49 N 8 'C 89 sa I' BEADY ~ LIlli CABIi -nMm1'CUlrAlr0R C LOYAL CUSTOMER 

!~GE.................... SYRUP.................... CRACKERS.......... SUPER DEAL 

DOU8LtCOLA .................... 89~ iArii.iizSOAP. ......... ~.1 09 iHiiiTE ............. v .... ~149 usE~~~!2~ASE 

T. G. I. F. 
Movl" on Clmpua 

T ........ lMl Glnmllig. Nuclear blackmail 
thrlU ... by Robert Aldrich. with Burt LanCUler 
.. a rldlcal. 9:30 tonlghl 

N«tII br Noill ••• l Hltchcock's cla88lc 
comedy-thriller. wtth Cary Grant. 7 tonight and 
Friday, 8;45 p.m. Saturday. 3:15 p.m. Sunday. 

The D.... Hunter. Stunning visual and 
dr. malic trlltment of Vietnam. the metaphor of 
all thart right and wrong with America. Michael 
Clmlno's film deserved Ita Olear for Bes1 Pic
ture. 7:15 tonight. 8:45 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. 

atrouek. Werner Herzog explores the 
American dream. 9:30 p.m. Friday. 1 p.m. 
Saturday. 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

The Girt Cen .. Help It. Jayne Mansfleld and 
other musical high points. 11 :15 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. 

lIMper. Woody Allen wakes up In the 21st 
century and discovers things are still am .... 1 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Loll Horizon. Frank Capra's wonderful 1931 
original, with Ronald Colman and Sam Jane as 
the High lama. 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Con,r ... Danca • . Operetta from the 
Weimar cinema. 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Movl .. ln Town M, IrlIIIenI c ...... Spectacular AustraNan 
scenery and a fine performance Ely Judy Davis 
aa an aspiring writer. Iowa. 

TIlt Blue lagoon. Youthful sex In the surf. 
Englert 

CacIcIyIhacII. Fourth-rate golf jokes. Astro. 
amok., and the Bandit II. The sequel 

nobody's been waiting for. with Burt Raynolda 
and a cast of 4-4O-cublc-lnch Chevys. Jeepers. 
Cinema I. 

TIlt Emplrt 8 ...... Btell. S pace and spec
tacle, mysticism and mud. 12th week. On and 
on. Cinema II. 

Art 
LouIM Htvtlton: The Fourth DIIMtIIion, a 

major retrospective of the noted artist's work In 
sculpture and print media, opens Friday night 
for six weeks at the UI Museum of Art. Special 
events Include the dedication ceremony of 
Vo,a"t, the lindquist Center courtyard 
sculpture, 1:30 p.m. Saturday In the Union 
Ballroom. and a lecture by Edward Albee. 2 
p.m. Sunday In the Museum. 

Dra.lngs by John Whit. opens tonight at the 
Haunted Bookshop. 

Art Fair 10, jurled show and sale Saturday 
and Sunday In the downtown plaza. 

Mualc 
Eldon Obrecht. double bliSS. and Carole 

Thomas, plano, 12:15 p.m. Friday, Norlh Tower 
lobby. UI Hospital. 

John Dowdall , claSSical guitar, music of 
Spain and latin America, 4:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Harper Hall . 

The.ter 
80 F. from China by UI playwright Howard 

Blann lng opens lonlght at the Old Creamery 
Theater. Garrison . • Bed Full of Foralgnan 
continues. All shoWl! Thursdays Ihrough Satur
days at8 p.m .• Sundays at7 p.m. 

Nightlife 
ClrMI! City. The Movies. Rock. 
Glba' • . Simba. 
Coacllman. Ttle Wprks. lounge band ex· 

traordinalre. 
Crow'a H.t. Son Seals. one of the finest 

blues gullarlsts anywhere. through the 
weekend . 

Highlander. Klmo or Keno or Keemo. I don't 
know; It·s all slush to me. 

10.1 AIY.r Powlr Co. Randy Harvey. 
guitarist and singer. 

Ironman. les' Rue. For once, a promising 
lounge band. Music from the '308 and '401. 

Loll . Scott Warner Quartet, Thursday and 
Friday. Sieve Hillis Quartet Saturday. 

Max •• IFe. Madness. Not too shabby . 
Mill. Gregg Brown. musician and wit, Thur .. 

day. Ariel Friday and Saturday. 
lhaapa HHd ella. Sam Thompson. He's a 

friend of mine. ya know? 

COLD 
REMEDY 

The North Face Sierra Parka is 
America's number one cold fighter, 
engineered for comfort, warmth and 
freedom of movement. Nylon or 65/35 
outer shell. It's filled with 10 oz. of the 
finest prime goose down, and we carry 
It exclusively. 

Houri: 
Mon. Thur •• 
Fri i-9 
Tu ... Wed, 
i-S:30 
Set &-5:30 
Sun i-04 

from $99.50 

943 S. Riverside Drive 354-2200 

When you put pllrt afyour SUl'ings 
into U.S. Scwings BOllds ,VOI/ 're 

helping to bllild II brixhter flllltre 
for YOllr coltntry and for yourself 



"Voyege," a 3O·foot ItHI lCulpture, crelted by 
Loul .. NeYIlIOn, will be dedlclted Sept. 8 It 
Undqullt Center II. It w .. purchlllCl through 
thl UI Foundation and Llndqullt building lundl. 

Above: The direct· 
welded, white painted 
aluminum lCulpture I, 
entitled "Doublelmegl" 
and wal completed In 
1978. Left: Thll black 
painted wood lCulpture 
II ~tltled "Square 

.Reflectlon" and wal 
flnllhed In 1984. 

UI Art Museum to honor Nevelson 
with exhi~it, ' dedication of sculpture 
By Marlene Frantz 
Staff Writer 

Cor-ten steel sculpture, from New York's 
Pace Gallery two years ago for $85,000. The 
artist donated her share of the work's 
original $150,000 price in order to see the 
piece placed in an educational institution. It 
is the only major piece by Nev.elson in the 
Midwest. 

quality, the reflection, the form , the 
movement.. .it has its own life. " This 
quality found its way Into three series of 
etchings (1950, 1963 and 1977 ), for which the 
artist invented a method of preSSing lace 
into copper plates before immersing them 
in acid. 
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A schedule of evenll oonnected with the UI MUHUm of daY' through Saturdays and 12-5 p.m. Sunday •. o.n. 
Art exhibit Lou ... "",Iun: The I'ourtII DIIMMIen. the Nevelaon eXhibit. It will remain open until 8 PJIL 

The UI MUMum of Art II open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon· ThurldlY'. 

• 

Sept. 5 

Sept. a 

Sept. 7 

Sept. 1 1. 18 and 25, Oct. 2 

Sept. 20-21 

Sept. 21 

Sept. 22-28 

Sept. 25 

Oct. 12 , 

exhibit opening. ~tlon for Friends of the Museum. a p.m .• atten
ded by the IrIIlt. 

Dedication of V.,..., the llndqul.t Center courtyard scUlpture. 1:30 
p.m .• IMU Ballroom. 

lecture by Edward Albee. 2 P.m .. Museum. 

Showing, of the film Neniaon In P~. 8 p.m .. Museum. 

Sympotjum. "The Fourth Dimension: Imagination." Panel dllCUilIon 
workshopl. lecture by Harry Broudy on "Rehabilitation of the 1m I . 
tto~ ~~ 

.. Contactwork . ... Improvisational dance troupe from Mlnn ' 
a dance Interpretation 01 VOl ... 3 p.m .• Museum. eapoll •• WI1n 

Focus on Women Artlsll Week, .ponsored by the Worn • 
and Actton Center. Brown bag lunch Monday featur en. Rtaoure. 
NenIeon In Prooeea (12 p.m .• WRAC e. a 1h0WI 
talk by local sculptor Rhonda Reinke ~~ ~Srowln bag lunCh ThurlCl "IIay of 
p.m. Museum) cu pture and o-UI U ' • 

• ' . .... p ng" (12 
"Women In the HIStory 01 Art .. I 

7:30 p.m .. Museum. • ecture by art historian JUd 

exhibit Clo.... Y Hurtig. 

The core of my being, from the earliest 
days, Is this: that I have a great search 
within me. I'm 78, and I'm stili on the track 
of understanding what this so-called living 
world Is about. And It's only through pro
jecting myself beyond myself, out Into the 
visual world, that I have a concept of what 
the world might be. 

-Louise Neve/son, 1977 

Executed in 1975, Voyage is part of a 
series created in the last 15 years, a period 
in which Nevelson has turned from the 
wood "environments," for which she is best 
known, to the use of metal. Like much of 
her work, the massive piece has been pain
ted black, which she uses as a strong state
ment of harmony: "I give work order, by 
one tone .. . Black means totality. It contains 
all. " 

Nevelson, nee Berliawsky, was born in 
1900 in Kiev, Russia . In 1905 her family 
moved to the predominantly Protestant I---:.---------------....:...--___ ~ _______ _ 
community of Rockland, Maine, where she I 
was constantly aware of her family's isola
tion from its Jewish cultural heritage. Her 
[ather was a builder who ran a lumber 
yard; as a child, Nevelson played among 

To honor Louise Nevelson's 80th birthday 
this year, the UI Museum of Art has joined 
several of the country's major galleries in 
celebrating the work of one of America's 
foremost sculptors. 

the wood scraps, establishing at an early , 
age her l1felong connection to found wooden 

Nevelson is part of "the first great wave 
of American women artists," as l!:leanor 
Munro, in Originals: American Women 
Artists, called the generation of pioneers 
that includes Georgia O'Keeffe, Lee 
Krasner, Alice Neal, Isabel Bishop and 
Louise Bourgeoise. These women who sur
vived the Depression as WPA artists , wit
nessed the cultural turmoil of World War II 
and lived in relative anonymity until the 
1950s, working with images that did not 
echo the accepted male aesthetic, were 
seldom recognized by the general public or 
the critical community. 

TOMORROW Ilvening, the ill Museum of 
Art opens a major retrospective exhibit of 
Nevelson's work , coinciding with the 
dedication of Nevelson's Voyage, recently 
installed in the courtyard of Lindquist Cen· 
ter. Nevelson and her long-time friend and 
admirer, playwright Edward Albee, will be 
in Iowa City to participate in the events 
(see schedule above~. 

The ill purchaSed- Voyage, a ~foot-tall 

Louise Nevelson: The Fourth Dimension 
comprises 44 works, including 17 pieces of 
sculpture and 24 prints. The exhibit docu
ments the artist's development over the 
last 30 years in cast-paper reliefs, 
lithographs, large metal sculptures, a 
variety of the painted wood assemblages 
she calls environments and three etchings 
from the 1977 series "Essences." All works 
have been loaned by the Pace Gallery with 
the cooperation of the artist , with the ex
ception of Rain Forest Column XVlU, 
which is from the private collection of Vi
vian Merrin. 

THE EXHIBIT will be at the UI, its only 
Midwestern stop, Sept. 5-Oct. 12. Org~nized 
by the Phoenix Art Museum early this year, 
the show has tra~eled to Seattle and Win
nipeg. Its final stop is the Dayton (Ohio) 
Art Institute. 

Nevelson has always been strongly at· 
tracted to the quality of lace. "A white lace 
curtain on a window was for me as impor
tant as a great work of art," she S'aid in an 
interview in Art News. "This gossamer 

materials. 
SHE MARRIED a wealthy shipper, 

Charles Nevelson, in 1920, only to reject the 
traditional role of wife and moth~r 10 years 
later to return to her art. In the 1930s she 
studied with Hans Hofmann in Berlin, 
worked as an assistant to Diego Rivera and 
taught art at the WPA's Education Alliance 
School in New York. 

Nevelson returned to her fascination with 
wood in the '4Os, taking advantage of the 
surplus of discarded materials - the result 
of the postwar construction boom - on the 
streets of New York City. In the next 
decade, she began to construct her 
elaborate empire of wooden environments, 
about which Albee writes : 
"Nevelson began making 'worlds' as an 
alternative space .. . to create for herself a 
fathomable reality in the midst of outside 
chaos. What has happened, of course, is 
that the private has become public, the 
refuge accessible to lin, and to those that 
know what a Nevelson environment looks 
like, the world is beginning to resemble her 
art. " 

ATTENTION 
ALL STUDENT 
OR,GANIZATIONS 

ART SUPPLIES 
Now Available 

Student Organizations 
mUlt be recognized 
annually by the 
Student Government 
by October 1 

To have your Student 
Organization recognized 
contact: 
Student Activities Board 
Student Activities Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 
353~7146 

SPECIAL 
Set of 4 

Staedtler Mars 700 
Technical Pens 

$13.95 Cl 
$36.00 Value 

These two TI calculators can help you 
handle courses in math, in science, or business. 

Now, and in the real world. 
real-world Ill880n you'l leJlfll in 

bool is the importance of productiv
ity. Thne you spend doing the math 
part of the problem is time you can't 
spend learning concepts. 

A Thxu 1 nstrurnents proleuional 
caleu1ator will help make your study 
Ume more productive. And (t can al!o 
help you move into the world of a pro
feuional. A world where knowing the 
concept is only part of the IIOlution. 
Bringing out the anawer requires a 
working knowledge of a powerful 
pel'l!Ollll calculator. 
Economical TI Bllllneaa AnaI)'It-I 
with Statlatlca and advanced buaI· 

_ CUnetiOlll. 
Pre-program

med with busi
nen (unctions 
for time -value 
oC money, statis
tics, profit mar
gin. And other 
problema you11 encounter in 
bueine88 school. outer eapabilities in
clude percent, &quare., logs, and 
powers. Ita 14G-page book, "Keys to 
Money Managernent"(a $4.90 value) , 
Iw step -by -etep instrUctions plus 
sample problelll8. It's an extra value 
with every BA-1. 

The TI-55 advanced slide nde 
with statillice and proJI'BII'. 
mabiJity. 

This capable calculator has AOS" 
easy entry system, ststistical fune. 
tions, 10 memories, 9 levels ofJ*'eft' 

thesis. trig, powers and roots, plus 
programmability. Its book, "Calcula· 
tor Decision Making Sourcebook" (a 
$4 .95 value), helps you get all the 
power pre-programmed into the T[-56. 

See the whole line of T[ 
calculators at your college 
bookstore or ot\ler retailer. 
"lndtmor\ ot~ ... INt_ 
If1C:Or1JOIIled. 

Texas /mlnltnmts technology - ",.,illing qff'orrillb/e t!«/r()n;cs 10 your fingtrtips. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS • 
INCOR.PORATED 

Y.U 
6: 



r!'5 P·m. SundaV'.IlII~ ' 
lin Open UnUI 8 .• , 
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Museum. 

Panel dllCUlllon 
of the Imagln': 
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. 
While 80m. cut. In the movie conal.t of IIUI. more th.n .• MConcI or two on • I poollhooter we,. called In to record. two-MCond cut In the movie thlt 
III tcrHII, ther often take clo .. to In hour to .hoot. H .... Virgil Fry.'. talenll took 45 mlnut .. to Ihoot. 

TocIaYOI Hollywood camer ••• re often mounted on • roiling platform that can 
moft In .n direction .. It aullllr tak .. lour men to operate • complicated 
man"" .... Here .n ....... nt cam ... man adluat. the vertICIl .ngle. '. 

' ~Take This Job' appeals to blue collar workers •.. 
"Plm.la Mo .... 

I 
sian Writer 

' The Midway Bar in Holy Cross, 
~most 20 miles outside Dubuque, 
closed its doors last week to the usual 
crowd of truckers , bikers and locals. 
(Qstead, it played host to the cast and 
~ew of Take this Job and Shove II, 

big business VS . the working man, and 
Robert Hays, ' Barbara Hershey and 
David Keith share the spotlight with 
him. Take This Job is tentatively 
scheduled for release next April. 

"It's going to be a popular movie," 
Keith said. "It deals with things that 
concern everybody." 

ffiming on location in Dubuque this "I THINK we've got a really good 
~ month. .,' movie," said Tim Thomerson, who 
• Art Carney stars in the film about plays another major role ( sometimes 

costumed in a UI jersey). 
Take this Job gets its title Crom the 

song made popular by Johnny 
Paycheck, who, incidentally, will make 
a cameo appearance in the film. " I'm 
not Singing in the movie, I'm acting," 

. Paycheck is quick to interject. His 
voice appears on the film 's country
flavored soundtrack, which the singer 
says will compete Cor some of the coun
try market exploited by Urban 
Cowboy. 

Playing the singer in the movie is 
David Allen Coe as Mooney, for whom 
the Midway Bar has been renamed. A 
new neon sign, used in some aerial 
shots, will become a permanent fixture 
at the new Mooney's Midway Bar. 

Take Ibis Job has been filmed mostly 
in and around the old Picketts 
Brewery , which producer Greg 
Blackwell described as an ideal 
setting . 

Although the actors ar. 
photographed In lhe 
11m., Tim ThomerlOll, 
D.Yld Keith and Johnnr 
P.ycheck - who .Ing. 
th. tltl. IOIIg of the 
movl. Take This Job 
and Shove It - Itlil him 
It up for I .,.epehol 
taken br I f.n. 

"THIS IS one of the best locations 
I've ever been on," Thomerson added. 
"They should shoot more movies In 
Dubuque." 

"Everybody has been supportive and 
cooperative," Blackwell said. The 
film , he explained, involves about 100 
professional cast and crew members, 
as well as more than 600 locals who are 
involved as extras for some of the 
scenes. 

"It's hard work," said Julie Brown, 

a Dubuque homemaker who is working 
as an extra. "They work at least 12 
hours a day. That's in the contract." 

If the work remains on schedule, the 
filming will be completed this week. 
The truckloads of cameras and lights, 
props and costumes will be loaded to 
head back to Hollywood by Friday, 
when Picketts will close its doors and 
Mooney's Midway Bar, with its new 
neon sign, will again welcome its 
regular clientele. 

Photos by 
Max Haynes 

Robert HI,. qUlltion. I movl •• xtr •• Julie Brown 01 Dubuque. lbout her up
coming bar ecen •• Jull ..... 110 .n exlr. In 8r .... t .. 8tallon.'. F.I.S.T . 
• hlch .... hot In Dubuque ta.t 1.11. Aft ..... ltlng moat 01 the dar, Ihe flnallr 
Ippeared in the I •• t IeIn. 01 the dar - •• IId football game .taged In the 
b ... 

~~.and 'Robert Hays is obviously the favorite bosS 
By Pimala Mo .... 

,~ ~IfWriler 

His fist snaps shut over a fly on one 
of the black vinyl chairs on the set. 

, "Do you think I got him, do you?" he 
~I, asks. "I think I got bim." He opens bis 

band and a fly escapes. . 
"I had him." He snatches at the air. 
"Do ybu think I got one this time, 

• • huh?" He appears to enjoy the atten-

14m tlll/Oll/lu@ 

tion. 
This is Robert Hays, the flawlessly 

attractive star of television's" Angie" 
and the film Airplane. He is in Dubu
que, where shooting is nearly com
pleted for the movie Take Tbil Job aDd 
Shove It. He's taking a short break bet
ween shooting sessions at the Midway 
Bar. 

HAYS is an obvious favorite among 

'J@member High School 
GYoung ~ife? 

Y.L . . College Fellowship 

6:30 pm Sept. ~ Friday 

Princeton Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Cf:xpet1ence Gf.L. Again! 

cast and crew, to whom he is "Bobby." 
He plays the lead in Take This Job, a 
corporate executive hired to revamp 
and computerize an aging brewery. He 
com~ in as the bad guy, but beCore the 
mov~e ends, he again wears his good 
guy Image. 
"~ventually," he says, "I realize the 

~uahty of the old values - you know 
hve a good life ... 1 guess I'm just to<i 
an-American .. " But he likes his role , 

almost as well as he likes the film. 
"U's funny. It has a lot of goofy, beer
drinking comedy." 

He says of his character, "We have 
nothing in common, except, " he goes 
on without changing expression, "that 
once I was a corporate executive 
assigned to take over a brewery." 

HA YS has become better-known 
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$12.50* 
Denims $151' 
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since his recent role in the comeCly 
Airplane. "When I read it, I thought it 
was the fUMiest script I'd ever seen in 
my life." 

The actor says he Is happier doing 
films than working with the "Angie" 
series. "They (the cast) were a won
der," he says, "but nobody likes TV 
better than films. TV is the grind. It's 
ludicrous. But it puts you out there In 
front of the people every week." 

Hays spent eight years on the stage 
in New York and Los Angeles . 
"Anybody who's an actor likes the 
stage, but you like films Cor the money 
and publicity." 

And how does he like Iowa? "It's 
hot," he comments, as he pulls orr his 
shirt and crosses the parking lot 
toward the air-conditioned mobile 
home that is his dressing room. 
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Abbie Hoffman, 43, LECTURE NOTES I 

may surrender soon FREE 2 Week Trill 
Complete course list in Wed. 

friends . 
"I would get notes from him, or he 

would call me," Markson said. 

nesday & Friday Daily Iowan, 
Call to order today. 
L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Abbie 
Hoffman, the radical Yippie of the '60s 
who has been running from the law 
since 1974, plans to soon surrender on 
drug and bail-jumping charges, his 
lawyer said Wednesday. 

THE WATERTOWN newspaper also 
ran side hy side pictures of Hoffman 338-3039 511 Iowa Avenue SlUI a dime ' 
and Freed that showed a marked .... --------------..I~ , 1980 Student Gerald Lefcourt did not say when his 

client planned to give up, but a 
spokeswoman for State Supreme Court 
Justice Milton Williams said the judge 
had been notified to be ready to hear 
Hoffman's case at 10 a.m. Thursday. 

"He will be coming out soon because 
he feels now is a good time," Lefcourt 
said. "Wben people learn his story, 
they will be truly impressed ." 

Hoffman, 43, contacted ABC-Ty 
three weeks ago about his surrender 
plan and said he wanted to be inter
viewed by newswoman Barbara 

""':::L~IL~~~JIII~~[;;;:~ Walters, a network spokesman said. 
.:;0 ~ ...... ~~ -=..: _ _ -..:.:._....:::... __ --' Walters and cameramen flew Tues-

Elght .. n elephenb from the Ringing Brot"'" 
Barnum • Bailey elreua .... MrVed lunch br 
walter. drMMd In tux .... In front 01 ttMt Hra" 

United Press Inlernatlonal 

Regenc:r Hotel .ln Mllwauk .. , WI •• , Wedneadar. 
The lunch wu .. ned to promote the elrcul' Sept. 
4 opening. 

day to Watertown, N.Y. , where they 
took a car to an unknown destination. 

STATE POLICE said television 
• camera crews had been Sighted in 

Hyatt Regenc foots $400 b·11 Fineview, near Wellesley Island in the y I };. ~.~::~~: ~~~~~:r~rtao:dth~~~~a~~ 
American. 

for circus elephants' lunch 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Eighteen elephants ate a 

4,OOO-pound lunch, costing the Hyatt Regency Hotel 
$400 Wednesday - the day before the scheduled 
opening of the Ringling Brothers, Barnum & Bailey 
Circus at the Milwaukee Arena. 

The meal was set for noon, but the ponderous 
pachyderms took a leisurely stroll through 
Milwaukee after being unloaded from a train. 

They lumbered up the street to the hotel 
(marching to the tune of the "Baby Elephant Walk" ) 
about 25 minutes late, and were greeted outside the 
posh hotel hy about 400 spectators and huge serving 
trays loaded with ca rrots, lettuce, beets and hay. 

A half dozen waiters in black tuxedoes, white 

towels draped over their arms , ministered to the 
gargantuan gourmands - and ducked showers oc
casionaly spewed upon them by their charges, who 
drank water from gray plastic garbage cans. -

THE ELEPHANTS took to the meal with relish, 
stuffing whole heads of lettuce into their mou~hs , 
snaking up carrots with their sinuous trunks and 
munching on mashed up beets their trainers splat
tered on the ground. 

They also ate bananas, which their trainers 
munched on, too, as well as peanuts served on trays 
by the waiters. 

. The Watertown Times reported Wed
nesday that Hoffman has lived in 
Fineview, N.Y., for the last few years 
under the name of " Barry Freed," and 
was active in the environmental move
ment in that area . 

Repeated telephone calls to the 
Freed residence yielded only a 
caretaker who said he was "closing up 
the house" and refused further com
ment. 

Hoffman's literary agent, Elain 
Markson of New York City, was played 
a tape of Freed's voice by radio station 
WATN, Watertown, and identified the 
voice as that of Hoffman. 

She told the station that Hoffman has 
"an elaborate system of couriers and 

similarity between the two. 
Sources at ABC said Walters inter

viewed Hoffman Tuesday. 'They said 
Hoffman had told ABC, in a series of 
pbone caUs , that he would talk to 
Walters, disappear and then surrender 
to authorities. 

Walters was also to talk to a plastic 
surgeon who claimed to have perfor
med surgery on the fugitive . 

Hoffman'S planned surrender came 
less than two months after Cathlyn 
Platt Wilkerson, a member of the 
Weathermen radical group, surren
dered to face charges stemming from 
a 1970 explosion at an underground 
"bomb factory ." 

Hoffman , who will be 44 on Nov. 30, 
was arrested by police undercover 
agents on Aug. 28, 1973, on charges of 
possession and sale of the drugs, which 
Hoffman planned to sel\- the agents for 
$36,000. 

HOFFMAN was a member of the 
"Chicago ~ven, " a group of radicals 
charged with conspiring to create 
violent demonstrations at the 1968 
Democratic Convention. 

An appeals court later overturned 
the "Chicago Seven" convictions. 

Hoffman, who was born in Wor
cester, Mass. , w'ls arrested Aug. 28, 
1973, along with three other people in 
the Diplomat Hotel in New York City . 
He was charged with possession and 
sale of three pounds of cocaine. 

He was never brought to trial 
because he jumped $10,000 bail in 1974 
and has eluded a uthori ties ever since. 

UMW president fires wife in budg~t cuts 
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CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UPI ) - United 
Mine Workers President Sam Church, wbo 
makes $61,000 a year, fired his wife Patti 
who now draws $123 a week in unemployment 
compensation. 

Consultants, upon examining the union 's 
budget, advised Church in December and 
again in May to reduce personnel to lower 
expenditures. 

"When her number came up, she was laid 
off," Callen said . 

So, while Church handled union business in 
Charleston , Patti went to the unemployment 
office to file for public relief. Federal law re
quires claimants to seek work and they check 
in every two weeks to tell what progress 
they've made. 

ment pay in Washington, but sometimes 
checks in with offices in other places when 
she is travelling. 

Ullited Methodist 
Campus Ministry 

Wesley House Auditorium 

Hired as a secretary at the UMW inter
national headquarters in Washington, she 
was laid off in Mayas part of an economic 
cutback her husband initiated soon after 
assuming the presidency of the international 
union. 

She was was let go the second time around 
because of a clause in the contract with 
Local 2 of the Office and Professional Em
ployees International Union, AFL-ClO -
representing workers at the UMW headquar
ters - that any job cutbacks must be done on 
a seniority basis. 

The Church's visited Charleston this week 
and Patti stood in line at an unemployment 
office Tuesday. She signed up for unemploy-

NBC tlead is given 
extension of contract 
in vote of confidence 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC president the board has shown in me by approv
and chief executive Fred Silverman, ing this extension." Silverman said in a 
hired to pull the network up in the statement. 
ratings, was given a vote of confidence Edgar H. Griffiths, chairman of the 
by the Board of Directors Wednesday board and chief executive of the RCA 
- an 18-month extension on his con- . Corp., NBC's parent company, said the 
tract that stretches it through the 1982- extension gives Silverman "added op-
83 season. portunity to achieve his goals." 

Sil~e.rman gained his repu~tion as a "Mr. Silverman has accomplished a 
tele~lslon p~ogrammlOg wizard. b~ great deal at NBC in difficult cir
~uShlOg ABC .mto the top rank of pnme cumstances and a highly competitive 
time enter~lOment sho:-"s. environment, " Grirfith said . " We 

He was hired by NBC 10 1978, but ~as believe the extension will give him an 
yet to . pull the. network . out of third added opportunity to accomplish his 
place 10 the Nielsen ratings. He bas goal " 
narrowed the gap, however. s. 

In the 1978-79 season, which was Silverman's present contract was 
planned before Silverman joined NBC, scheduled to expire June 8, 1981. Wed-
ABC led the network battle with a 19.0 nesday's actIon by the NBC Board of 
Nielsen figure , followed by CBS at 18.7 Directors extended the contract to 
and NBC at 17.0. Dec. 31, 1982. 

In '79-80, Silverman's first year, CBS Since TV seasons begin in Septem-
moved on top with 19.6 as ABC dropped ber, the extension means that Silver-
into second at 19.5 and NBC closed at man, who already has planned the 1980-
17.4. 811ayout, also will be NBC's chief plan-

"i greatly appreciate the confidence -ner for 198H12 and 1982-83. 

Cisco' Kid dies -
never killed anybody 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UPI) -
Duncan Renaldo, the silent movie ac
tor who gained fame as television's 
Cisco Kid, died Wednesday. He was 76. 

Renaldo, who had been in retirement 
since 1965, had been in the hospital for 
several days. He had undergone sur
gery in 1978 and suffered a slight 
stroke that year. 

Renaldo had major film roles in 1928 
and 1929 in "The Bridge of 'San Luis 
Rey" and "Trader Hom," but he was 
best known as television's "Cisco 
Kid. " 

In that long-running 'television series 
of the 1950s, he starred with the late 
Leo Carrillo as a Don Quixote style 
character who brought law and order 
to the old West. 

RENALDO was proud of the fact 
that as the Cisco Kid, he never killed 
anyone. He refused to do scripts that 
included unnecessary violence or acts 
of revenge. 

"Since the series ended I bave turned 
down many parts in westerns because I 
hate aU the violence," he said after his 
retirement. 

"The Cisco Kid never killed anybody. 
I always shot the gun out of his band or 
captured the villain. We mille our pic·. 

tures with the accent on action and 
comedy for the children." 

Renaldo and CarriUo, who died in 
1961, made a total of 12 Cisco Kid 
feature films and 156 television 
episodes, many of which are still being 
shown in the United States and abroad. 

While several biographies say 
Renaldo was bom- as Renault Renaldo 
Duncan in Camdem, N.J., on April 23, 
191M, the actor often claimed he didn't 
know where he was horn. 

APPLYING for a passport to film 
"Trader Hom" in Africa, be swore he 
was an American Citizen. The govern
ment proved he was born in Romania 
and he was sentenced to two years in 
prison, but be wu granted an uncon
ditional parole in 1936 after serving 18 
months. 

Following prison the only work be 
could get in Hollywood was sweeping 
stages at Republic studios. 

He soon started acting in a variety of 
small roles in westerns with Roy 
Hogen and Gene Autry, then appeared 
in "For Whom The Bell Tolls" in 1942. 
Five yean later, he was cast as the 
CIsco Kid. 
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Sears Optical 
At the Mall 

Bausch & Lomb Flex Lens 
Softens 12900 pr 

lO900
pr. Hard Lens 

Disinfecting kit 9500 pr 
not included. 

Fitting & Follow-up Charge It 

exams not included At Sears 

For more information call 
351-3600 

Ask for Optical 

OPEN HOUSE 
Iowa City 

Crisis Center 
Sunday, September 7 

11 am to 2 pm 
1121h E. Washington 

In celebration of our 10th year of 
service to the Iowa City/Johnson 

County community. 
The pubhc is Invited to stop In for refresh-
ments and to meet our staff, board of 

directors, and volunteers. 

WANT 'SOME 
L¥VIN'? 

Meet at the corner of 13th Ave. & 8th 
Stree( In Coralville on Sundays (8:45, 10, 
11:15 am, 6:30 pm). 

Don't waste your time on fun-and-games, 
l'II-love-you-tlll-somethlng-better-comes
along kind of love. Seek love that won't 
change with your mood, or disappear when 
you're sober. The love you're looking for 
burned It's way from God to us In the per
son of Jesus Christ. He loved you so much 
that he gave his life for you. That's REA&. 
Love. 

Join us at Coralville United Methodist 
Church as we seek the REAL Love. 

~ ~.tP ~~3~~~!eS~~Y~~I~.~22.1 I
~- Coralville United 

~ ....... " George White & Jacob 
llae ~ VanMantgem, pastor •. 

Alice Hertel, lay worker. 
.. 
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She says she has been unable to get a job. 

"The day of a wife staying staying bome in 
the kitchen barefoot and pregnant is over," 
UMW spokesman Eldon Callen said. "Patti 
and Sam are one of these couples who believe 
in equality." 

120 North Dubuque St. 
Campus Ministers: Dave Schuld~ Bob Hoover, 
Jo Hoover; Student Peer Ministers: LI}I\ Olson, 
John Klopp, Leslie Krebs, Jeanie Fudge, Karen 
Kelley. 
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Buy the TI Programmable S8C 
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Company will send you 2 FREE modules 
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